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lhStreet. F ',iade1phia.. Pa

C ADA DEPOSITORY:
Cas. G. King, 58 Chu,'oh $1., Toron to.
No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen gen

line which hms noS thia trade m,rk on the boutle cou
Alning it.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Ver V.usmmptieut Asthmale ucka

IDyspaps, Eatiarrh, fleadmebe Debilty,
mb.uu.atiom, Ne.ralia, s*miliChremiel

aud Nervens Di erders.
Troatise on Compound Oxygen fret on application~

to CHAS. G. KI NG, 18 Chai-ch St., Toronto, Ont.
Bsware cf vorthles imitations. Telephone 286.

imaerpemttdHON. G.' W. ALLAN.
tU. TORON l'O President.

~$R VA
E~ R 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

Pupils may enter aS any trne.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
APPIY te EDWARD FISHER, OIREeoR.

Cor. Yonge St. and WilSon Ave, Toronto.

Thorongh uiç éducationen wal branches.
Ooly thet ês côupeeqpt teachers employed.
Send for prs us.-

Y. HE. TORRINGTON, Director,
19 end14 Pam broke tM .

Brantford Ladies' College.
7kg on>' Ladies' CoZZe<e in JVesterwr Oivia

,vcemaed by,*the Cêeral A ssemebly.

RLÇV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,
Govomor.

Ùr URJEA BoereM N/ Il op=trmmtlot t ee.,

A BRIDE'S
~CONFESSION

2 4Yen. Star lam Mar-
riet now, and George
and 1I ai e ket-png bouse

lte ovellest -fiai; on
64tt St. Welles, we
diS get marriedS mre-
wtat .uddeniy. My
health.you Iknow. tat
for soine time been very
delicaee andi Dr. Hesvy

t ~ féeetult mamima that tie
i ~ feared I would follow

poor dear aiter Belle,
wbo ditS theet ytars ago
fromn a wsstta g disesse.
Desr Geor vas aimoët

erazY when Inamma tul itn tth. te or ,ald, andi
I ,îrarly criled my eî us out, but day verteard thut
' hatful Nely Psrker ' say te ut ,II think ttat
George Biauvetinl uat o ely anything. andi
w., the irlte's engage t d d they say ste la
dyîn'r . galoping consum . gol step In-

W t., biues anibcoute r L r et ; 10W
Jqtnt 'o,1 v litSand see, This as cb1dseernete L.- &b alnot resignedt t e itou
neyer I,. îîîarrîitd guSSe tug atstaSdecetful
btny nîkrt Shlm afler Il n drove me crzy.
One day I readtheSt SUluni o vytrs Boire and
Hlummel as tate vonderful mlvigrati geffect of
DR. CAMPBEL.S ARSENIC WAFES n Irsl
te try wtat thery wmuid do for mue. I commenceS Sheir
use on tte 4t tJ uiy. George tad just saaied for Zur-
opeontbusiness for bi.s im. On Sept. 18 te returned.I iras. fron t e use tte Wafers by tat time agaln a
irel mrnau. and mc eni e!turedvms tewvttmy teatty
mund rout appeermuice t t le lnsislad ire geltnrre
te vert' next day. I courd uît say lt nay.uand. asd

you wîftl noe y uy cAirS. 1 au. now Mia. Geo ti au-
volt. Docali sund leS me litroduce GeorgetW youu;
I a;' sure you viilUke tlm. te in no tandsome. and as
goo 1 as lte i n dame. Good-by ; te sure not to for-

st"THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
Tht SHAH OF PERSIA and te SULTANS of TURKEY
anîd IOROCCO uow FATTEN andi BEAUTIFY thelr
haieri exclusiv,ly on DR. CAMPRELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. Bu grent aS te deman.d for
teso inarvelloîts Waters tat teir manufacture la cou-
tinued day andti nlgt.

*Tht Shtah foun-tiis hareinna staSe cf tilsorder on
bis reSurn tW Pei ia. "-N. Y. World. Oct. 12, 1881. 51,--
son-Theli- supply of CAMPBELLS WÂFES Sas ea-
hansSeS I

ANDBAMI

CuTîicunA REuMIOIEuea lo

SKNAND Bsoo Dsasa
PRtOM Pimpi-tTO SCOPUL.

N og C'N AS DO JUSTICE TO THE RLSTEEM IN
which the CUTicuatA REMEDiES are held by

the thousands upon thousanda v4oe lives have been
made happy by the cure cf anizing, buniliating,
itchbngsay, anddmraImd of aaithe ak", scalp
and 1lodwith 1oduf hSr.'l -

C IICURA, thg ea k j esd CUTICuR1.
SaAP, an exquis'knB flerlepared froce
it, externaily, and CUT:cU RESOLVENT, the neir
Blood Purifier, internail are a potitive cure of
every foi-m of akin masd disease, fi-cm pimplos
to sci-ofuli.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c;SOAs',

E S.;RsoLILT, $1.50. Prepared bytht Pora~:RUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., BOSTON, MASS.
8W Send for " Hw ta Cure Skm Dbseases.'

W fPiniples. blackheads, chappecl and eily-W&
AW skin prevented bv CUTICURA SOAP. ~

Rheusiatisens, Kidney Pains and Wealc-
WneS speeUilv cured by CUTIcuRA ANTI-PAIN

W APLASTER, the only pain- killing plaster. 3oc.

CATÂRRHL.

& New fleme Treatument fer the Cures
9asarrvh, iJutaral De.muem, and

Ray Foyer.

arnouu of Plumpes.riaour as t ttat te atuve dis- The icroscope han proved that theme dis.
tgulabeti Orientai Ptentates mske iS a practiý e Su sags are contaius, and that they are due to

WIHteir vives regularly once al month, precedeut-e the Rresenoet' living paraitesli the Iining
In rank mndi mperisi favuur being acorded W te vIfs e brnaih peraraae nde-
puILa tachian tubes.Th eminen? acientiits-Tyn-

By Mali. $1. Depu-20O Gt Ave., NeýW York Drug- daJI, Huxley and Beale-éndarme Lb!., and
glaS.thense anhorities cannot be disputed. The

regular methad of treat.ing these diseasel ie ta
NOICE. -The business of the Lats 1 an irritant remed~ weekly and evez

V. P.HU MP REY, a constant state of irritation, aicorpaned bV. P.HUM P REY, viclepte neesing, ale g it no chance to ea
UNDERAKERand as s ua celitque ce af such trest-UNment nat ans Perm nt enrsha. ever been

la being carried on by his Wi recorded. aIt is an au<tact that these dis-
Old Stand, eames cannot bi.ogsh plcation made

aftener than all wwea, for the mém-
309 YONGE ST brans inuit get a c heal betore any ap-

Ailci-on y d _ r tiomptly attended to. ince Mr. Dixonid ered the parasite in
TELEpHONz 1N0o 1414- catarrh sukd formula d hie new treatinent,
__________________________and ince thon hls ré ecdyhasbecome a ouae-

hold word ln every untry where thé Engls~XT H ~ "' E language le spoken. Curés sffected by i
VV. . Sm Ooy ven ysars ago are cures still, there having

béen no rétsu-n af the dieease.e Se gob are

THI b K R, ee eede vled ndn ret te e
oOG tarted up e,,yheerténding to destroy_______ a paraite-e fwich tey know notbingb
tenedles the resul te ef the application of whc

The Finmst Hearmo bu thé world. Phone. 932 they are equally Ignorant. -.Dixan'mreraedy
_______________________ is applied ouly once ln two weekm, and from

ans te throe applications éffectaà permanent
* curs in the masti aggravated cases. N.B.-For
* M oatarrhal troubles pêcullar ta téinalosl this rem-

lU J. YOUNGY peifc M. i nsendsa apamnphlet

~HE LE INO UNERTKER decrlibl'nghi e treatinênt on thé receipti cf

847 Yonge Street. Dixon & Soni 03 Kn Street West, Toronto,

TL]Cpuoml Canada.-Bdetiifo Àerians
________________79__ I ufferers tram catarrhal troubles shauld cars.

__________________________fully rsad the above.

De Nu W. TELCO0
apeolal Measeagsa

Mi O 8FURNISNE
ISTAMTY.

Part oe eet

f'~ or desu

lors, E
tatione
etc.,a
Offic,

12 KING ST. EAST,-
, TELEPRONE N

Union Counter
(Platform and Ho

Capaoîty 225
In perfec t.

5 Jor .. i

T' on YIGET MM6 GO K EDAL, PARIS, 1878.
îlO.l rates quote
livery of Cirocst R & WJ.18S
HandbilflsIn-t
le, eto. Èatîïs
apply Geners
or

- TORONIDIisgoube
1114LNo (Jhenials

are useS ln its preparation. IStasu
maore (hn thrt- es the arength u
Cuecua mIxeS vith Slarce, Airom-olt
or Sugar, anti la hei-c'bre far more
economicai, eaing leauas# autjw ern~~p~er.) e I esup l sdelîcicus a, c.i-lsng,

~> ~un ~.strenglheuing, EÂ5ILY Diewmxi,
as veil as for persons ln health.

Apply SoId by Grocera everywhere

- -(nto'W. BAKEa & CO., Doroheter, Issu.

L Allen, a Lung Baleaawas introdluced
te the ublic after its merits for the positive

*og . cure of such diseases had been fully tested.ou ~ * 1 excites expectorationornucus; ha nges
~ tes tes and aus es tbodheaLg

at tete tii' n rnstelie eispoe

effect that it i s werranted to bre mont distressing oough
in a few hours' tnie, if net cf ta on a i. It contaisis no opium in any
form and is warranted ta opertectly h mIes o ost delicate chid. There lane
rosi necessity for no many deatha by c sue w oen Aloen's Lung Balsam wiil pro.
vent it if only takenin time. For Consumption, asid aldisoasos that lead tait,such as
Caughs, negrected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and 41 diseases cf the Lungs. ALLE.N'S
LuýNG BALSAX is the Great Modem Rem e .'Feç Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almoat a specific. It is an old standard
reinedy, and sold universally at 50 cents
apd $100o per battie. The 25.cent bottles A l n
are put eut to, answer the constant cal

If you have flot tried the Balwn, cm=H forfo o d a d I w Pi eaCU H C R ýL nS l a85-cent botti to tust it. un a l a

t)ouSebolb Ibtnts.
GINGER SNAPS.--One cUp Malasseý,

one cup sugar, two-thirds cup lard, one
tablespoon ginger, ane heaping te&-
spoon soda in four tablespoons of hot
water, a little sait. Mix liard, ral
thin, and bake well through. Spread
singly on a board as taken fram aven,
and let lie tili perfectly cold. Do flot1
cover them tight like cookies, but put
in milk pan, caver with cloth or paper
ta kcep out flics or dust, and kecp in a
dry, cool place.

W. B. Lynch, M/D., of Auburn,
N. Y., says t 4ýe sused WISTAR'
BALSAM 0 V~L ~ RY in bis
family far c g9s 5 dJûr>onary cam-
plaints, has rec i6d &it ta athers
with invariably appy rces ts, and s
tecms it a valuable remcdy.

MINC19 FIz-Take two parts cf
chapped apples.tq anc ai bean bcdl,
add carrants, raisins, sagar and spicest
ta taste ; maisten with cidcr. Let
stand on the back of the stavc antil
cookcd ; let cool; and bake in puif.

Bronchitis. - Uner arrested, wilI
terminate in consat _iP. An almost
nover failing uef th*~omplaint is
found in Ale2én 's *aMM, which
can bo had af anyIDIggxst, priceoanc
dollar pert lcYb

HEAD CHEEsL-Clean and scrape-
the pigs' heads, bail them in salted
watcr until the flcsh baosons fromn the
bancs. Take out the meat, season
with saIt and pepper in the proportion
af ac ounce ai pepper ta four of saIt
and any herba you prcfr-sweet basil
and thymhe are good-stir thorougbly,
tic in a thin cloth and bang it ta drain.
Whcn ,perfcçtly cold and dry take it
fram thêmbth and put under pressure
ta shape it'f9r slicing.

uiInauI'aLiniument ]Lumbermeu'a
Friend.

BoRAX volt WASHING.-The excel-
lent washerwomen cf Holland and Be-
giurn, who got ap their linon so beauti-
fully white, use reflned borax as a wash i
ing powder, instead ai soda, in the pro.
portion ai anc large handial of powder
ta about ton gallons ai boiling water.
Borax, being a neutral sait, doca net
in the slightest degree injure the tex-
ture of the linon. Those wha try this
will b. pleasod with the resuit. It is
also nice ta wash blankets or woollcn
goods in this manner.

of your heal Usce t~e articles in
preparing y0 . loe 1ICream
Tartar IBaICn'P&k CU4ns no im-

rpurities or aduiter ts. AIl g bcers seli

WALNUT CAKS.-Half a pint cf
bonsagar, hall a pint cf walnut ker-

nltreeven tablespoonsiai af fleur,
a hr fatcaspoanfui af saIt and twa

cggs. Bcat the eggs liglit, adding as
named the sagar, sart, fleur and the
wainuts. Drap the mixture an small
" rocks " on buttered paper lining a
baking pan and set in th aven until
browned. e o

Ileroferq4IP ac

Recome dfb sici S
of'all schools, for t brain, nerves and
stomacli.

ROAST SPARz-RIB.--Take a nice
apare-rib with part of the tonderiain bof t
in ; season with alt, a little pepper and
sage or summer avory ; put in a pan
with a little water ; baste aften and roast
uiltil niccly browned and thoroughly
welb donc.

DELîcious BUCKWILEAT CAKES.-
Two cups buck beot ~ur, anc cf wheat
flour, two tables)o tfuj (level) Cleve-
land's SupriÔ'>kiq 1 owder, anc
teaspoonful saltpBdel>lub ~sweet milk
or water ta min e a batter. Bake at
once.

FOR TOOTHCH.-To cure tooth-
ache, pulverize about oqual parts ai com-
mon alt and alum. Get as mucli cot-
tn aswill fil]lthe tootb, damp it,"put

Di. HAaVE s SRUh RN RED)
FINZ for COuhadj elI .cMost
reliable and pe 9 Jgm.cine in
the market. Fo al 5B(evcrywhere.

'Purty--Btrength-PerfectlosL

RIOR

BeKng

PowdiP
ABSOLUTELY THE BESTI
Alfthe igredients used in making thisFwe

ar ulseion'every label. The pur o f the
ngeden, ad the fcitntific accuracv with which

they are cobned, render Cleveland's superiorin
srength and efficienci' ta any other baking powder
manufactured.

C LEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

CRE TR

PGWDER
PURE3T STRONSESTY lEsT,

CONTAINS NO
AlUI04 Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR AMY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.
.r9TORONTO, ONT.

E. W. GILLETT,, OH]AGO, ILE.
", 1ANUFACTURER OF

THE CRLEERATD ROYAL YEABT CAS

eeeur b I treo'çSALESMEN!'¶Il an th
smnatetursminerîînln the 8 mLrpaiti. fPra

metoltm omeadmmsdw 4 urSEetc. Ffrl
=--d mtitireumCsenla-Us o.o,~cEr Ï d

Watcb for
CENTS 1Thisvat tahm fine expo-.

,balance, qui& tramin (18,0

mernhourIaitanrat

I - rper.

D.seberSi

sem a 1

atbn. on an 5 ~rais i
tact tc valt mat if tonS pdeetl maSl fatr ti5''

imramtdyo anpyTepes gn tbi5Zt~

ant bae tc vte-eterilmcy u d no ra oed
urua St viht meS h mmi. tmislu tti uaSietarsniuc4
SPEUL-rtir imcdalîysenlng04.8 ai't
asait oey i.Stefin orer romSta So jev vlrWJ.
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1Rotes of the Xleek.
DANIEL DEFOE published a plan for higher edu-

cation of women so long ago as 1695. He wondered
how mankind could dare to upbraid woman with
folly when it was only the error of the inhuman
custom that hindered them from being made wiser.
Defoe drafted a plan for an academy for women ;
there was to be one in every English shire, and about
ten in London.

EDINBURGH Presbytery, on the motion of Dr.
Scott, has appointed a cdmmittee .to report on the
expediency of continuing or discontinuing their
higher schools and colleges in India, and as to the
possibility of securing greater economy and mission-
ary efficiency in the promotion of Christian education
in India by combined action of all churches and mis-
sionary societies interested.

THE Austrahan Independent draws an appalling
picture of the Sydney Sabbath ; it seems as much
secularised as that of any Continental capital. Not
only theatrical performances but all sorts of private
entertainments-smoking concerts, dances, lawn-ten-
nis parties-fill up the time not devoted to boating
and Sunday excursions. This is what comes of the
perversion of the Sabbath Irom what God gave it
for.

THE Rev. Matthew Gardner of Mid-Calder has
given expression to his regret that society and the
Church do not come closer together. He is con-
vinced the day is coming, if it has not already come,
when the Church will be forced, if it is to hold its
place,,to consider social questions. He believes the
Church is to blame for the atheistic aspect of social-
ism, and that there are churches so constituted as
to alienate the poor.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury at the bidding of
Lambeth Conference wrote to the heads of every
religious denomination in England suggesting Chris-
tian conference on social subjects in which all churches
are at one.' Many of the replies, he says, had some-
thing of coldness on the surfacé; others were in the
most affectionate terms. He believes that complete
union is a question of many years to come, but
Christianity like a noble tree is one in body though
the branches are widely separated.

WERE all the converts of the late Dr. Somerville
brought together, says the Christian Leader, they
would form a great company gathered out of many
nations. The other day M. Charles Bott was or-
dained at Rennes, in Brittany, as a minister of the
Reformed Church of France. He was born at Mor-
laix, of Swiss parents. At his ordination he related
that, although he had received good impressions at
an earlier date, he became really converted under the
preaching of Dr. Somerville when the Glasgow evan-
gelist visited Rennes some years ago.

DR. tOIR PORTEOUS, of Edinburgh, and his ses-
sion make three suggestions to the Free Assembly's
Committee on Revision of the Standards-(1) that a
declaration be made at the outset that the great es-
sential principles of Calvinistic doctrine must be left
untouched ; (2) that the petitioning presbyteries be
called upon to define in what respect the so-called
living faith of the church differs from the professed
faith as embodied in the Confession and the Word of
God ; (3) that the committee abstain from propos-
ing any alteration either in the Confession or in the
formula.

PRINCIPAL. DONALDSON in opening the session
at St. Andrew's University deplored the loss of Dr.
Crombie. Hie had long known him as a ripe scholar,
an enthusiast in learning, and an earnest educationist.
They would soon welcomie bis successor, a man also
~f profound learning and of gentle ways. Dr. Don-

aldson complainpd that the Lord Advocate in the
Universities Bill had treated St. Andrew's as if it
were a decaying and moribund" institution> leaving
it in the meantime without a university court. He
contrasted the parsimony of the British exchequer
with the liberality of the Germans towards their uni-
versities.

NOT without foundation the Christian Leader
offers the following caution: The fact that the man-
agement of young men's associations is in many
cases being rapidly transferred to the official se're-
tary, and that the directors are chosen merely or
mainly on account of their social position or sup-
posed wealth, is the theme of a trenchant leaderette
in the November Guide. The increasing danger of
the associations, in its opinion, is the supposed de-
velopment of officialism and the extinction of indi-
vidual and united effort. This is the danger of all
associations, including even Christian Churches. A
certain temperance organization is perhaps the most
striking example that could be pointed 'out ; it
seems to exist only for the purpose of providing
salaries for its officials, and for maintaining a weekly
newspaper which nobody reads.

AFTER making bountiful provision for his rel-
atives and bequeathing nearly $1,oooooo to religious
and charitable purposes, including $20,ooo to his
minister, the late John Crerar, of Chicago, wills nearly
$3,ooo,ooo for a public library for that city. The
character of the reading he wished to promote is
thus described in his will: I desire that books and
periodicals be selected with a view to create and
sustain a healthy and moral Christian sentiment in
the community, and that all nastiness and immor-
ality be excluded. I do not mean by this that there
shall not be anything but hymn-books and sermons;
but I mean that dirty French novels 'and all scepti-
cal trash and works of questionable moral tone shall
never be found in this library. I want its atmos-
phere that of Christian refinement, and its aim and
object the building up of character.

THE Irish Times, Dublin, of the 6th inst, says
Yesterday, upon the sitting of the Court of Chancery,
the Lord Chancellor (Lord Ashbourne) called to the
Bar of Ireland a gentleman who for some time past
has been sojourning in this city, the Hon. Judge
Gowan, Senator of Canada. Addressiig Mr. Gowan,
the Lord Chancellor said that in view of his past
distinguished career he had great pleasure in calling
him to the Irish Bar as a member of a profession in
this his native country, which he ornamented in that
of his adoption. The compliment was enhanced
by the circumstance that the "call " was a special
one. Incidents of the kind are rare in the history of
the Irish Bar, but in Canada as in Ireland this event
will be recognized as a tribute of respect to thie legal
learning of the Dominion, which thus in the person
of one of its most prominent and respected represen-
tatives is peculiarly acknowledged. All who know
Judge Gowan will be delighted to hear that he has
been the recipient of an honour so well merited.

IN opening the proceedings at the Protestant Al-
liance Conference in Exeter Hall, London, the chair-
man, the Hon. P. Carteret Hill, referring to the pro-
posed Irish University, said that although a sup-
porter of the present Government he felt it necessary
to do what he could to correct the error into which it
had fallen. He then alluded to the appointment of
General Sir J. Lintorn Simmonsto be her Majesty's
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
to the Pope, amidst loud cries of "Shame." He
would avoid saying anything on the matter, as he
believed it spoke for itself. Several resolutions against
various forms of ritualism were passed, together with
the following, moved by Mr. W. Johnston, M.P., and
seconded by the Rev. J. Kerr, D.D.:-"'<That this
meeting protests against the introduction into Parlia-
ment by the Government of any measure to provide
at the national cost for the higher education of
Roman Cathlics in Ireland, and declares its deter-
mination to resist, to the utmost of its power, any
measure which would place the State paid education
of RomanCatholics under tbe irresponsible and un-
controlled domination of the Papal hierarchy."

THIs is the British Weeklf's comment on tbe
collapse of the Presbyterian Review: We are sorry
to hear that it has been definitely decided to dis-
continue the American Presbyterian Review. T he
action was taken at a meeting of the Association.
composed of the Seminaries of Union, Princeton,
Lane, Chicago, Alleghany, and Auburn. Want of
agreement upon three questions among the manag-.

ing editors of Union and Princeton Seminaries is
said to be the cause. It is alsu intimated that the
publication of Dr. Briggs' book " Whither? " is at the
bottom of the trouble. We are afraid another reason
is the small circulation of the magazine. The strong
point of the periodical was the reviews of books,
which were very well done. Occasionally there were
good articles on theological subjects, but as a rule
these were inferior to the criticisms. The Review
started on its new career under the management of
Dr. Briggs about five years ago. He commenced
with great spirit and enormous bluster, and showed
himself an able and energetic editor, but this severe
check is another proof that to start and maintain
successful periodicals is not such a sirmple business as
might be supposed. The persons who are always
ready to suggest what periodicals should be started
and how they should be conducted are as a rule the
very people whom judicious editors will shun like a
pestilence.

OF all the members of the Quebec Protestant
Committee of Public Instruction only two held out
against the acceptance of the $6o,ooo from the Jesuit
Estates settlement, They were Rev. Dr. Weir and
Rev. Dr. Cook, and they filed a protest against the
acceptance of the money, in which among other things
they said : (i) Because of the said $4oo,ooo being
taken from the proceeds of the sale of the so-called
Jesuit Estates and the grant being based on the.
moral claim by the canon law of the Romàn Catholic
Church on the said Jesuit Estates. The Protestants
of the Province of Quebec have no such moral claim
on the said Jesuit Estates. (2) Because by the Jesuit
Estates' Act a trust established by the Crown of
Great Britain for a specific purpose within the Pro-
vince of Quebec has, to the detriment of the Protes-
tant superior education in said Province of Quebec,
been annulled and donc away with without leave
having been either asked or obtained from the Crown
of Great Britain, the tounder of said trust. (3) Be-
cause there is no parallelism between the granting of
$400,ooo to the Roman Catholic Church and $6o,-
ooo or any other sui to the Protestant Committee
of the Council of Public Instruction. The parallel
would have been to give the $6o,ooo or any sum to
be divided according to population among the dif-
ferent Protestant Churches in the Province of Quebec.
(4) Because it is contrary to British principles and
practice to make legislation dependent on the sanc-
tion of the Pope before it becomes law, as is done by
the Jesuit Estates' Act.

IN religio-political matters it is evident that
French-Canadians are not quite so unanimous in
their opinions as is sometimes represented. Refer-
ring to the possibility of a Catholic University in
Montreal under Jesuit control, Le Canadien says:
A university must be national in the strictest sense
of the word. It must have its roots in the soil of a
country and draw thence its inspirations. Now the
Society of Jesus is a universal and cosmopolitan in-
stitution which belongs to no country because it be-
longs to all countries. Among its members some
are Canadians, French and good French, English
and good English. But their wills, their lives, do
not belong to them, and they have not, like the na-
tional clergy, the individual liberty of serving their
respective countries by teaching or other work in
the way they think best. The rules and orders of
their Society are over everything else. They are
here to-day, to-morrow they will be elsewhere. La
&finerve says : Nothing assures us that he (Mr. Mer-
cier) will not be recognized some fine morning as a
special envoy vested with a providential mission to
establish concord among the bishops and harmony
in the flock. The same article refers to the project
of an indeppndent Cathic university in Montreal
and to the natural consequence that it would be un-
der the direction of the Jesuits, the Seminary having
decided not to accept it, and adds, in a peculiar
tone: Why not ? Will certain of our readers say,
Yes, why not ? Shall we have peace so long as that
scheme is not accomplished ? No; then is it not
better for Rome to give in at once, for the bishops
to give in at once, and for Laval to surrender with-
out delay, rather than see a continuation of those
endless disputes, the ultimate result of which is only
to deprive our young mnen of an orthodox Catholic
University.

No. 4.8
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Our Iontrtbutom6
TU Ix' .!l'Vl>? W>?!IN 4 A ' NAND THINGS.

BY Ki4OX0ONlAN.

Drs. Deds bas raised a starm tri bcotiand by discussing in
a sermon tise fîsadamiertal question, W~hat is a Christian'
In one pars of 'lic sermion lic tsied ta defirie the minimum of
falitb and show just loew littie a mari rav believe and still be
a Christian. A good inany peoiple think that kirid cf pseach-
ing is net for editication. une of D>r. Dods' mosl ardent ad-

sis-es-s calis il "Ilicologicail 13undinism." Theelogical
Biorinisin s a god terni, hîgh;lly suggestive anid bappily de-
scriptive of a kînd ai teaclîig anid preathîig that sems to,
delighit ii geing as near danger as pobbible For l';ttirig upon
this happy and suggestive terni the Ph il ,H- Uy should
hav'e a volu of thanks.

WViîen MBondin csossed the Niagara River on a tight rope
lie periornicd a fcat that was iffictlt, dangerous, and for every
gond purpese, uscitîs. Preachers Who try ta Say iust how lit
tdcn manrimay bu belseve and yet firid bis way ta heaveri are
ts-yîng te do sonmetliing that is exceedingly difficult and as
darigerous ans cilihcuiî. Whethes- that kîrid of pseachîng cari
undes r iy '.îscumstances bc useful is a tiuestion tbat tiiese
wvho engage in is muîst answcr for theniselves. Perhaps sanie
cles-cal Blondin may career on the tigbt rope uritil he atts-acts
the attention of bis i'resbytes-y arid then %ve shall have a de-
cision in pulpît lridinismi. A firiding on Blondinism cf that
kind if cainte ta b>' the right kirid cf men might belp tu plit
ain end tu tigbit rope performances in the pulpit.

'Many yeas-s ago Dr. Rycrson and a WVestern editos- were
dist-ussirig the psi %ileges given te Canada when England con-
ceded RespOnsîble governunerit. The Doctor expounded the
new consstustion ini a restrictive sense and the editor tried te
show that it meant a great deal. Leonidas was rather tee
able for tbe newspapes- mari when tbey came down te minute
details of intrispretaticri but the press mari shut bu coff
cleverly on gencral principles. IlDIoctor," said helIl1 think
t is tbe duty of cvcs-y patriotic Canadian te make as mucb as

bc tan cf aur privileges rather than as little." A good many
people, not by any means fools, thirik it is well for a preaches-
te make as mucb cf faisb as ise cari rather than as little.

Comparatively fewv Protest2nts as-e in any danger cf baving
too much faith, wbiic a large noimber are sure ta have toc littie
without any encouragement frorm the puipit.

But whatever unay be saîd -sbout tbe minimum et faitb
nobody %.înts theemininmum in any other gond îhing. Nobody
wants the minimum cf ses-vice, or thet uWimum of business,
or tue minimum of comifort, or the nminimum cf moaey, or the
miniumum of ariy eartsly blessing. Why should we desire the
miniumr in matters of religion.

Mitnnimum menriare not the kind cf men we cas-e for. Ne-
body warts a minirmum '.iatyer or a minimum doctos-. os-a
minimum mînser-ur a nnmumi mari cf ariy kind.

;. niniium lan ver às ance vho gives as litîle attention as
possible te youir business, neyes- spends ariy lime ini preparing
your -vase and wheri be gues irito court knowvs little os-riohing
about it and savs littie or riothirig for you. You doa't want a
iawyver or tîsat kind. Do you-?

A minimum doctes- is crie wbo pays just as little attention
as possible tei bis pitients, cails te sec tbemn as seldorn as
possible, takus as little trouble výith tbemn as possible, and
dots the very least he cari te help tbem. That is not the
kînd cf doctes- you want in your family. Is il ?

Thc meanest of men is a minimum ministes-. He is a
mes-e officiai wha ps-aches as seldoin as hi: cari, visits as lAiîe
as he cari, reads anid wrîtes as littie as hbc an, in fact dees as
fittie cf everything as bc cari. His wholt life is a wretcbed
experîment te sece ow littie be can gel off witb. His mest
isequerit rtterarice is, II !'m riot hound te do this, l'm flot
bourid 1o de that. I'mn t bour.d te do the ather." Instead of
îs-ying ti do as snuch as lie cari for bis Master bis constant
efirert us te do as fitie as be cariarid keep bis place. Who
wants a mînister fer Passes-?

A minimum warsba pper is a mari who neyes- goes to chus-ch
if he cari fid an ec.se to stay at borine There as-e tee
many minuium cbusch-goers.

A minimum student is a lazy yating mari sho studies bard
-te ind the least that be tazi pass bis exa.1natios.witb.

A minimum contributor is anc wbeo casriet tly strives ta give
as lttle as possible toecvery god cause. lie neasly alway&
succeeds. [n fact minimum certributors are aarig the
most succcssful inca ive bave. Is sarely bapperis that crie of
theni fals un giving as little as he pcssibly cari

A muiuni Christian is une who prays as little as be cari
worships as little as he '-an, believes as littie as be cari and
works as lttie as he cari. A minimum Christian neyes- dees
much gond and may do a great deal of bas-m.

[s bas been suggested that discussivug the minimum cf
faith is just as unwholesome as discussing the mnimum eof
mucral-'. If that be su. ps-aches-s ougbt tu be very, vcry cas-e-
fui about tsyng ta say jîîst bon~ littie faitb may possibly save
amani. hat ps-acher would cas-e te stard up in bis pulpit

and say hew many mioral lapses a man mr y make and still be
saved as ILy fise? How wculd it do ta tell sinners ail tee prone
te sin without any ecicuragement that thcy niay possibly
ge: te heaven in the end though they gel ds-unk se many
limes, or steal so mariy imes, or break the sevenîh cemmand-
ment se many tures ? The idea cf preaching in that way is
absolutely revolting. WVeil, if ryng tu flx tht minimum in
mos-aIs is such an unwbolesome îhing fixing tht minimum in
traitecr% if fith cari bas-dly bec * 4 ig
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ADDITIONAL MINISTERS AND CHURCHES.

At the dite of the publication of the Alarrative the nt'm-
ber of rainisters bac! încreased from îlîree ta five, Mr. Goodel
baving been ordained, an-d he and Mr. Sessions having unitcd
wvith the Presbytet> since its organization. Rev. joseph Marr
arrived at Oakville in the spring of 1835, and preached there
and thereabout tili Der.ember, 1836, aiter which he went ta
lieamsviiie, and preached there and at IlThe Ferty " about
three years. I3efore going toalieamisville he suppiied, for a
time, Gare and Trafalgar. Rev. Josiali Partington and Rev
John Axtel also .amne in 18.35. The former was install-d at
Drumnmondville March ici of that year. His preaching cir-
cuit embraced the Old German Church under "the matin-
tain," in Thorold, arnd St. David's and Allanburg. The latter
supplied Dunville and Louth for about two years.

Some tme i the latter part of 1834 Rev. Chasles Jones
came on the field, and Iahoured as an evangelist within the
bounds of the Presbytes-y for about six months, during which
lime he officiated, with Rev. Mr. Eastman and the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Bueli, at the dedication of the Ilbrick meeting-bouse " in
St. Catharines, October _,, 8.34, and was ordained ta the
Gospel minists-y at a meeting of the Presbytery held at Clini
ton, jariuary, 18S35. Froin this section he made bis way ta
Bleleville, where he ommenced, March 3, ig3g, preaching at
a protracted meeting. Afterwards be had charge of a Church
fqr a season, then drifîed irto the United States, and suc-
cessively filled sev.erai pastorates with marked success. He
was a sepson of Ree. William Smart, '-orn at Yonge, U. Cin
13u9, received bis -Iýssical education at Wiiiiamsç and Union
Colleges, and his theological training at Auburn and New
Haveun. He died at North Abingdon, Mass., September 3,
1 889, at the ripe age of fousscore years.

At the jariuary meeting of Presbytery in 8.35 a unani-
mous request came up fsrn the Chus-ch at Hamilton te or-
ganize those mernbers who reside upon the mouritain irito a
sepas-ate Chutch, te be knewn by the naine of I"The Psesby-
terian Chus-ch of Barton." The Presbytery having sa ordered,
io5 members were-dismissed fsrn the Hamilton Chus-ch, and
on May 17, 1835, the Presbyterian Church of Baston was duiy
uirganized by Rev. Edwards Mas-sh,* wbo accepted its
pastorate, leaving the pulpit of the Harmilton Chus-ch
vacant until the arrivai cf Rev. Charles E. Forman, fsrn
neas- Rochesttr, N. Y., in Decembes-, 1835. Mr. Furman tookc
up the work as Hamilton as successor to Mr. Mash, and cas--
sied it forward faithfuily and successfully for twe years. Ste-
phen Biackstone, William 'Macklem, David Hess and Freder.
ick Holtrurn, wbo had been eiders in tihe aId Chus-ch, wcre
assigned ta the saine positions in the new.

No records cf Presbytes-y baving beeri preses-ved, ne particu-
lar information bas been obtained in refererice te the organi-
zation cf riew chus-ches or the advent of other niinisters. It
as doubtful, indeed, whetber there was anytbing te report on
those subjects uritil january 11, 18.37, when Rev. R. H Close
a licentiate of the Third Presbytes-y cf Pbiladelphia, was or-
dained and installed as pastos- cf the Chus-ch at St. Catharines,
after serving as " stated supply"' since the gîh day of the pre.
vious July. He succeeded Mr. Buell, who retiied, in conse-
quence of ill-health, late inr 835.

Rev. W. F. Curry, who came with others in 18.31, te assist
in revival* work, and who organized the Churcb at IlThe
Forty"'li 1832, supplied Bs-antfor-d for severai montbs in
18334, but neyer connected himself with the Presbyts-ry. He
went frein Ibis section te Montreal as secseary of the I"Can-
ada Education and Home Missionary Society."

MI5NS'1ERS IN i 834-1îîrsHOP ARSH.
At the date cf the installation nt Mr. Close the'active mem

bers of the Presbytery were, Rev. Mr. Marsb, Rev. Mr.
Marr, Rev. Mr. Eastman, Rev. Mr. Goodell, Rev. Mr-. Fur-
mnan and Rev. Mr. P-artingtori. Mr. Marsh preached the or-
dination sermon from the text:Il And they wes-eflot able ta
resist the wisdomn and spirit by which be spoke." In Marcb,
'837, Ms-. Marsb withdrew frein local pastoral labour and en-
tered upen genes-al rissionary work, becoming, in fact, pas-
tor or bishop cf the Presbytes-y. April, 1 838, in a report cf bis
labours, be said . '«"any feeble Chusches have been visited
and refseshed ; but plans for tbeir relief have been defeaîed
by the disasters cf war."

THE 5ACED0NTAN CRV.
At least as early as 1832 il became evident that the minis.

ters could riot be adequaîely supporîed ini this wildcrness
feld, without belp from some source, and, after prayerful con-
sideration and confrisence, Mr. Marsb and Mr. BuelI sever'
ally and unofflkially presented their earnest appeals te the
Amesican Home Missionary Society, and with some measure
cf success. An exts-act fs-arn one cf the icters adds-essed by
Mr. Marsh ta that Seciety under date cf April, r834, was
published in the Se.iety's magazine, with this note by the
secreîary, vi.. " He (Mr. Massh) bas made his way ta the
upper province cf Canada witbout missionary aid, and secins
te have been gseatly blessed in his labours." A portion of
the extract is as follows : IlAnd now, dear bretbren, 1 kriow
that every feeble, destitutée Cburch canPplace their dlaimrs be-
fore yeur Society with the eloquence cf starvirig childrcn. 1
know that the beart-breakirig cries awaken the sympatby cf

0 Intrmer chapîeor thiý hitor>. orthe Nagai à ebmry c a-W
name ha% Lecn trroncouqIy pririied with S. &% a middle initial. The lirst r.aine
requines a terminal a, making the DSme as printed above. He had no middle
nafit.

[NovaMut xRith, 1889.

tht eIder Chus-ches, and, as they ask for bread, lhey do flot re-
ceive a starit. But we (cas- thal you willI rot cwn us as chil.
dren. We live in anether countr-y, undes- another Gavesrn-
ment ; but we cs-y like the Macedenians, and sts-etch forth Our-
bands fer belpu knowing that if we fail we cari but <ail, and it
may be that aur cry will be beard."

The foîlowirig extract fram an article published ini the
Home Missioriary Magazine fas- Februas-y, t835, explairis the ,j

position cf tht Society ini reference te wos-k ini Canada - "The
claimns cf tht Provinces cf Upper and Lowes- Canada demarid
the attention of Christians of tht Uriited States, flot mercis'
on tht gs-ound cf commasu benevolerice, but because many cf
their owri sons and daughters bave become residents there
The common language and tht similasity cf neasly ail social
customs, together wiîh the facilities cf intercourse, afford an
argument ta, prove that, though pelitical boundaries riow mark
tht inhabitanîs of the Canadas as beloriging te another na-
tion, the lime is coming wbea Ibis will be tht only evidence
that they are net cone and the saine people with ens-selves. The
American Haine Missionary Society is bcund, in duty to its
grent abject, te cas-e cbiefly for the destitute cf tht United
States. Stili, as cppartunity bas offered, it bas sougbt te ps-o-
mole missions te Canada."

Tht Honie Jissionary for January, 1837, says - "The
ministers beloriging ta the Niagara Presbytes-y cf Uppes- Cari.
ada have for med an auxilias-y la tht Arnerican Home Miis-
s;onary Society undes- the.tille,

DOMESTIC 5'ISSIONARY sociEry 01- UIPER CANADA,

and ps-isented tht foliewsng appeal, on bebaîf of the Churches
under their case: The Presbytes-y is made up cf six or scven
minusters, wbo have tht charge cach cf fsrncrie te tbree
Churches, cf whicb there as-e fot far- from twenty-five, and the
numbes- cf members may be fs-arn 6oe la Soc. Tht question
wbethes- these Chus-ches shaîl be sustained in mairitaining
theis- denominatienal chas-actes- as ont we have ts-zed ta de-
cîde undes- the influence cf a prayes-ful spirit. Shal hey bc
disbanded. . . . Shall we leave here and 1111 vous- vacan-
cies [in the United States] or shail we renuain, hoping that
God bas many people to be bs-eught undes- the influence cf the
Gospel îbrougb eus- agency? . .-

In publishig this appeal the secs-etas-y adds a acte as fol.
laws : I"In enswer to the foregoing these brtths-cn bave been
assured ai the cordial co-opes-atien of the American Home
Missionary Society, as well as aur deep sympaîby with themn
ini tht state cf theis- feeble Chus-ches and wasîe places."

V1SASTR91US EFFECTS 0F VAR.

The Homne Missionary for Octobes-, 1838, contained the
fellowing :

IlA luttle mos-e than a year age there was a Presbytes-y by
the î.ame cf the 'Niagara Presbytes-y cf Uppes- Canada,'
compsising seve r s eigbî Presbytesian ministers, twenty.flve
Chus-ches, anid havîng an aggregalc cf 700 or 8oo communi-
cants. These were situated in the vicînity of the head of Lake
Ontario. But when the insurrection commenced in that
xicighbous-hood mariy cf the ministers, fs-cm their being eni-
grants fsrn the United States, <ehl undes- the suspicion of dis-
affection te the Govesrment. This rtridered theis- situation so
uripleasant that many of tbeinsetusried te 'he American side
of the line ; corugregations were breken up, and theur mem-
bers compelled la emnigrate to mas-e peaceful regians. Onei
whose circumstanccs had detained hum in Canada, wsites as fol.
lows : '1 know cf ne Aunerîcan ministes- now in Canada, with
the exceptirn cf Brother C. and myself ; nr-amn1 certain that
be bas not left-he îalked cf il saine lime sirice. Tht country
is in a very unsettled cordition, and afiairs wear a tbreaten-
ing aspect. I samnetimes fccl afs-aid te stay here, anid wisb
I were cri tht other side cf the line. But I reflect that the
saine power is engaged for my protection bts-e that wou[d
save me anywhes-e tIse. Anid when 1 consides- the moral con-
dition ef the ceunIs-y 1 setin te be called te, remain and blow
the Gespel trumpet, Ioeking for sest and rewas-d in anether
world.'

MINISTERS %VHO STAYED.

Tbough the writtr's naine was net giveri, circuinstances
secin clcas-ly ta peint te Rev. Ms-. Mas-r as the autlw c f the
foregoing. IlAt tht breaking out of tbe rebellion helhadit t
leave Beamsville. HethIen went int mission werk, and sel-
led near Fingal, on Talbot Street, and laboured ths-ough al
that regien for thret years ; theri wenît t Long Point counitry,
near Port Daver and Simcoe, and continued there twelve
Vears, wben be left the ceunIs-y." The IlBs-o. C." referred ta
was, undeubtedly, Rev. R. H. Close, who contiriued officiating
as pastor cf tht Chus-ch at St. Catharines uritil june, i83ý
though fsrn May, 18,38, he badl charge aIse cf Ltwisîori Acad.
emy. Ht dsd nal wholly abandon the Canadiar i feld, and at
soan as tht condition cf the country wouid permit, lie wa
again at work tbere, tbough net in his aId charge. It car
has-dly be said that he left Canada because cf the rebellion
excepî as the rebellion affected the ineans cf personal ani(
fansily support. Ont more-Rev. Ms-. Eastman-remained
but he had been a Canadian fer about a gerieration, as-d hi
was ronled un the sou cof the Peninsula.

PRESBVTERY SUSPENDED.

AIl the other ministers left for " tht States ; tht excite
ment of the rebellien abscrbed ail the public attention ; ti
Presbytes-y, with its Domestic Missionaty Society, necessaril,
suspended action ; chus-ch doors wes-e closed, and tht work s
auspiciously begun and se, successfülly cantiriued for abou
five ytas-s, was brought te, a premature enid, te be revivec
-however, after tht war.cloud passed.



pRESBVTERV REVIVED.
On the a6th af Fcbruary, 1842, ,ueace having ina tht mean

aime been iully restored, the Prosbytery was revived, and a
meeting was beld abat day in Barton, when IlLevi Rose, a
liceratiate ai Tioga Presbytery, in tht Statc ai New Yorkc,
was ordaitaed and installed Bishop ai tht Presbyterian
Church I in that place. Surmon by Rcv. Wm. Hanter, tram

SSpringwater, N.Y., wbose name dots flot atterwards appear ina
Canadin churcb bisaory. Charge ta pastor by Rev. Abijah
Blanchard, D.D.; ta people by Rev. J. W. Baynes. Fellowship
af churches by mxinisters and eiders prescrit.*. Mr. Baynes was
made "lstated clerk," and held abat position, probabiy, unail the
summer ai 1848. Dr. Blanchard accepted a cail " for two
years I ta Peihana and Loutb, September 2, 184 a, and Mr.
Baynes badl supplied St. Catharines, camnicncing tht first
Sabbath ina December, 1840.

It is impassible sysreraically ta trace tht growth ai tht
Prcsbyaery and tht incoming ai new miraisters ; but f rom
scraps ai information gatbtred tram variaus sources it is cvi-
dent that tht revivedl Presbytery was at anc tinte qilite as effi-
cient as was at any time its ante.beliun predecessor.

Following the re-organization, meetings ai Presbyteri were
heid as iollows: Aprîl 19, 1842, at Peihant , Juiy 12 at Gains-
borough ; October 4, at Bartan ; February 21, 1843, at St.
Catharines ; Octaber 3, 1843, at Lauth ; Februa -y :,o, 1844,
at Waintteet, and October 1, 1844, at Clinton. 1 he Presby-
tery had beld other meetings, but no further information bas
been obtaincd except in reicrence ta tht meeting at Wainfleet.
That was reportcd as fohiaws ; IlA bighiy inttresting meeting
ai tht Niagara Presbytery af Upper Canada tvas held at
Wainfleet, February 20, 1844, at which a larger number af
Churches were represented than on any previaus occasion.
Several clergymen wcrc admuitaed as constituent members, and
a spirit ai harmoray and dcvoted zeal and plery pervaded tht
Sessions. Tht delîberatians were directedl ta the great and
commanding objects of tht saivarion ai men and tht glory ai
tht Redeemer. Tht mlinisters and eiders ai the severai
Churches iclt it ta bc a seasan af reireshing ironi tht pres-
erace of the Lord ; and ir is dcvoutly boped that the influence
ai tht meeting will bce xtensivtiy and perrianently feit
ahrouighout tht baunds ai tht Presbytery. At ibis meeting
the Rcv. L. A. Abbey, A.B., af Drummondvilie, was ordained.
Invocation and reading tht Scriprures, and prayers by Rev.
W. Tathani, of Dunvilie ; sermon by Rev. R. H. Close, ai
Gainsborough ; constitutional queïtions by Rev. Dr. Blanach-
ard, ai Peihani; prayer by Rev. 1. W. Baynes, ai St. Cath-
arines; rigbt hand ai fellowship by Rev. J. F. S. Fayette, af
Brantfiord and Barton;, charge by Dr. Blanchard, and the
concîrading prayer by Rcv. E. B. Coleman, ai Clinton. Seven
mninisters wcre in attendance, and probably there wcre others
ina tht Presbytery who did not attend.

(To bc coiitînued.)

CENTRAL INDIA MISSIONARV COLLEGE.

MR. EDITOa,-There are tbree iacts ta wbicb I want ta,
draw tht vcry speciai attention af your readtrs. isa. Tht
$îo,ooo required for building a Missionary College in Centrai
India is nor made up yct ; $6,ooo remain ta, bc gathtrcd.
2iid. Tht returu af aur bouaoured missionary ta bis work is
abus seriousiy delayed, indefinitely àcadayed. la dots seem a
cruel and a ioolish thirag ta keep at home receiving money the
ont mati amongst us who casa carry tht news ofia Saviaur ta
tht "ldt'adand iost souls ai India," wben there are multitudes
bath rt men and wamen, wha cati if ahey will, sbare abat bur.
d'en among rhcmselves and lct bimn go off ta bis awn work.
3rd. If tht labour af gathering that mancy is properly ar-
ranged and divided it cati ail bc raised in a week and abat
witbaut burdening anyone. Tht oniy abing rcquired is abat
ahere should bc ina cach calugregatian ont persara sufficierarly
ntercsted in tbis great work ta take tht smnali amount of
trouble necessary ta bring tht matter inteiligentiy and cffec-
aiveiy betore every member afi h. Here arc.tbt sacps ta be
taken: .ast. Get tht approvai ai the minîster that tht marrer
should be sa brougbt wiabin the reach ai tvery ane. 2nd. Count
tht number ai attndants usuaiiy ta bc expected at church on
Sabbaab. 3rd. Write ta Mr. Wilkit, 70 Coalmine Road, Ta-
rato, for a sufficient number af smali enveiopes te suppiy
eacb persan witb ane. Ht bas aiso issued a telling and
aouching litt tract entitled, "A pita for aur Educational
wosk in India." Tbcy are supplied fret Ask for tht. saine
number ai themt and slip ont envelope inta each tract s0 that
aiaey may be haraded out togerber. 4th. On some appoinredl
Sabbath, and let it be saon,-say the lasa Sabbath et Novem-
ber or tht flrst af December-get some anc ta, read ira citar
voice the iollowing intimation . Attention is hereby asked ta
tht pressing need of a college buildig for aur 'missianary
work in Central India. As yau leave the church ta-day a
small envelope will bc banded ta you and a tract expiaining
tht work, its nature and its raecds. You are asked carelully
and praycriuiiy te read this, and t'aen put inta tht envelope
wbatever tht Lord wili pua into yaur beart and yaur hand ta,
'ive towards it. Do net keep it back because it naay be cniy
a litt. Let tht children help with tbeir cappers and aIl wbo
love aur Lord Jesus Christ put a band ta thîs house for God's
wostè among tht perisharag. Tht envelapes wiii be received at
the church door next Sabbath. 5th. Let twa or four as tht
case mnay require stand at ahe.church doors and hand ta each
as thcy pass out the tract and envelope; and on the next
Sabbarh stand again, and receive whatever money mnay be
banded ina. Two or thret cati then togeaher open the enve-
lapes, caunit their contents, and send it aIl at once ta Rcv. Dr.
Reid, Agent Presbyterian Chtircb ira Canada, Toronto.

Is there nat cone ina every congregation able and willing ta,
do these simple rhings and so give ta:tht people tht oppartu-
nîty inteliigeatiy ta do whateýver it is ira their hearts ta do for
this important worki Do not think it shonld ail deperad upon
your minister. Ht bas many things. to, tbink of anad sometimes
gets ta feeling that the people iook, upan him as always ask-
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ing for maney, Get bais ceunsel and approvail flnt, and theti
take ail these step s withlaout giving hini one bit mare trouble
about it. It will do bis heart god and make him feel that
there is mare lite amang his people than hie knew. IlWho
wili go for us?"I Not this time ta the foreign field. That
part of the wark is eagerly taken by him who is just waiting
ta get leave ta start. But who wili volunteer ta take a littie
of this home wark that is now lying upon haim tono? One for
each cangregatiani. Is there ftancierin ach congregatitan
who cati and will do sa much ta set the missianary at liberty
for hais own work ?

Loak again at ail that is required. Think and pray aver it,
and sec iyau are flot the one ia do it. ast. Speak ta your
mihifister. 2fld. Count your number. 3rd. Write for tracts
and envelopes. 4tb. Intimate their abject. Sth. Give themr
eut at the church door, receive thtni next week, and send off
their contents with ail speed. If every cangregation will do
this the wholc cati be raised comfortably ina ane weck, with-
out any one having ta do more than they really want ta do.
And oh, thc blessing that cornes with saying IlHere arn 1,"
when Gad catis. A. B. C.

TU'E INDORE C' LEGE.

MR. EDITOR,-As the readers af your valuable paper
are awvare, the effort ai Mà\r. WiIkie, aur missianary naw home
froni India on furloughi, ta raise funds for the erection af a cal-
legeat Indore,hlas rcceived the fuillest sanction of the General
Assembiy. The deliveranceof the Asscmbly was as folows:
" The Geiieral Assembly recommends ta the liberality of tbe
Church the Higb School and Callege work s-ommitted te Mr.
Wiikie, and trusts that ail necessary aid %vill be given hîmn in
bais endeavc'urs ta raise funds ta cnable haim ta procure build-
ings requisite for the efficient carrying on ai the wark." This
action af the Assenîbly has been heartiy iollowed up by the
Foreign Mission Commîittee in recommendîng the work ai
Mr. Wilkie ta the sympathy and gcnerosity af aur people
among whonî there is, we are sure, a deep and wide-sprcad
interest in thc wcifare and success ai aur mission ini Central
India. He sbouid flot returu ta Indore %vithout $ba,doo for
the proposcd and urgcntly required buidings. But hee bas
flot receîved the hait ai that sura; although in many places
bisc apeais havc met witb a gratifying resparise. I stee

foete judgment ai the Executive Cammittee, that Mr.
Wilkie, instead af returning ai once ta hais fild ai labour as
bis beart was set on doing, sbouid continue, tili ater next
Assembiy, bais visits ta cengregations, mnany ai wbicb are ex-
pressi ng a strong desire ta sec and bear bina ere hais returti.
It is felt, nioreover, by the Executive Cornmittee that Mr.
Wiikie, having been bard ai work almost since bais arrivai
among us, bas riot, in any adequate degree, reaiized the bene-
fit whicb, sa far as regards rest, he sbouid have derived fromt
bis furlougb. It is confidentiy boped that, as a resuait ai bis
stayamong us for a tmethe necessary amount ai moncy will bc
raised, bis own healtb greatiy benefited. and cangregatians
in many parts ai tbe Dominion much cncouraRed and ani-
mated in their efforts ta promote the cause ai Christ ini the

regians beyond." THOS. WARDROIPE.
Con vener Foresgs Mfission Comrillee ( Western Division).

IlTHE POISON 0F PLYMOUViIISM."

MRt. EDIOR,-! regret ta take abjection ta the remarks
ai your correspondent IlKnoxonian Ilan your number ai the
28th Oct., whcn he is speaking ai a ciass ai Christians in
aur cammunity cailed IlBretbren " and by somne IlPlymouth
Brethren." There is a lack ai charity in such remarks. 1
am ft anc ai o that scct or class af people, but have for
twenty-five years known very many mast estimable Christians
wha go under that naine. 1 might namne six, Sir) ames Lukin
Robinson, ai Toronto, the late Lard Cecil, who was
drowned at Beleville, joseph Leslii aur late Post Master,
and bis estimable wife wbo died some years ago ; Walter
McKenzie, clerk of the Courty Court, Major Oidrigbt, of
Dartmouh. near Halifax, and many others. The sect cal
theniselves Christian Brthren and endeavour-whether truly
or fot-to imitate the mode ai worsbip pracaîsed by Chris-
tians ini the times ai St. Peter, St. John and St. Paul. Tbey
abject as " Knoxonian I says ta ordained ministers. Sa dothe aId ar d greatly respected Ortbodox Quakers-a7people very
greatly recpected-as indted are the Christian Brethren. The
latter iead very inoffensive, pure, simple, Christian lives, be-
liiving in: tht constant influence ai tht Holy Spirit. I don't
write this ta induce contraversy, but the word Ilpoison I is toa
strang as applied ta themn. Taken as a body in America and
England it is difficult ta flnd a better set af people, aitbaugh
it is admitted tbey are sometimes odd in their views ai Scrap-
turc. Tbcy are dogmatical and dictatorial tonaia times in
saine ai their vies that is, they do not allow for difierence in
men's minds. e sbould not be guity ai the same error in
jad ng ai then. Tbcy meet on the Sabbath and read tht
Scriturcs (any ont cati expound themi and any ont may iead

in prayer or iead the asscmbiy, aithough tbey generaiiy bave
class readers. 1 arn very well acquainted with ibis mode ai
worship as weii as witb tht lives ai many ai tbem. Perhaps
IlKnoxonian I may abject ta my vîew whcn I say that witb ail
their oddities tht Salvation Arany movement as anc that as
useful and perhaps necessary in our sceptical state ai society.
Sa 1 consader the Christian Bretbren arc a people sent inta
the warld by the Holy Spirit. IlKnoxonianl' by cxamining the
tweliîh and iourteenth chapters cf Romans and the twelth
anid thirteentb chapters afi st Corinthians wiii sec that St
Paul condemns indiscriminate censure ai Christians because
ai difference ai opinions. Tht Clristian Bretbren have the
car marks ai great devtion-prayerful and peaceiui spiris-
lave ta Christ and men in a very eminent degret. Have we
Prtsbyterians got ail the gits ta tht saine extent? They iay
trio great stress upon certain Scriptural texts, live verv close
Christian lives but are not sufflciently wling ta lave with
other Christian bodies ir. working out Chrizt's Gospel. Ytt
where they err ina anc thing they surpass in others. IlKnox-
onian I consieers themn more dangeraus than the jesuaits.
Wherein dots lhe sec this except tram bis own prejudice ?
Certaialy tnet front the conduct or writings of the sect. Thty
have no Pape, no secret order, no nuns, and everywhere
deal with an open Bibie, distribute thet most,beautiul tracts
aud visit tht sick. Tea nuch "propaWgandisi" may possibiy
bc a faut with them, if sa, it was alsoý a fatult wth primitive
Christians. C. M. D.

0 UR WA TCH TO WEIa.

Temperance sentiment spreads, and tevnpest ince ptincptt,
like a cutting ai the vine, grows with a vigarous ani persistent
growth. On the evening af Sali,itth. september 29t11, ftle
sixteentb hali-yearly spcciai communion service with ranfer-
mented wine %vas held in Qaîcen Street Hall, Edinburgh, the
only condition of commrnocating bcang that the applicarits
be aircady cburch membe: s. *%r. John Hope, of Moray Place,
is the leader af the movemient. It is a relier to -der con-
sciences. There are naw no fewer ahan 150 eidlers in Edin-
burgh whîa bave heartily îdentified theilnselves wth fi aais iri-
partant action. And sympithy constantly grows. E.ghteei'
cangregatians in the city use uoterînented ine. .'Xhie out-
side thc city aliost every week neiv congregalions are re-
portedl as taking their sti.od.

Thest services at Queen Street* Hall are aîndenorinatioilal
and unsectarian ira their character. ?Iinisters froux the Free,
the U. P. and the Established Cht'rches officiate.

T'he Rev. John lsobertbtin ai Edinburgh said, at the United
Kingdom Bland aof1-ope Conference ira the U. P. Synod Hall,
Castie Terrace, " There waas ta be forned dhis year an -as-
sociation ai young roinisters for the purpose ai brindling out
of doors oi the Fret Kirk every publican and tvery lîcense ,
every maker and every seller ai this strong drink."' To this
we say, Sa may it bc. Not tili the C husch puts tis foot an the
traffic and stamps it out ai the list ai reputable occupations,
will it dit. Tht sooner the Church ai Christ shakes its very
skirts fret irom athe destructive mother evil, the better. It
ougha not ta bc a partaker af its sins and trAi)eri. Thaeie is
no passible defence ofithe liqiior traffir. As the Genei, As-
sembly af aur churcb bas repeatedly declared, " la as t ontrary
ta the Word ai God.'"

Ont af the cbeering aspects ai tlir Temperance Refoîro,
just naw is abat the best men are ail set against it. Drs. Thea-
dore Cuyler, Newman Hall, Jas. Cook. àMarcus Dods, Jr.
Cairns, Dr. Pertecast, Dr. J. H. Wilson and hasts ai men
lîke thena. And nioreoaver the best tvamen in the saci.anientai
Hast ai God's Eiect are banded together under the beautitual
badge ai the white ribbon ai thtc W. C. T. U3. ta work for its
overthrr'w. And that is tht pledge of its downtfall. Mark it
well. Women's tears and womens prayers neyer plead in
vain. And nnahing is more convincing ahan woman's words!
Who ever listened ta tht loveiv and noble and laquent Miss
Francis F. Vilare. and was not charoaed ino consenaing ta.
gether wiaia*.jet aga*nst thetrraffic, and for the uplifting ai the
poor, down-croddek. womcn arad children, whose busbands and
fatbers are slaves ai tht drink ? Who ? God bless and prosper
tht granu charity work ofirhe W. . T. U3.

Tht temperance sentiment ougbr ta bave an embodinient
in every congregation by ait least the organization ai a Band
ai Hope. Tht Generai Assemblv recammends this. Let tht
ýoung bc instructed in tht cvii effects ai strong drink. Our
* ountry is ta be congratulated that Dr. Rcbardson's book an
-emperance showing the effects ai alcohol on the human sys.
.emn is raight now in cvery schaol in aur land. Tenîperance
inca shorld sec tbat this is tairhfully r.arried out.

If is flot an in proper or unbecoming thîng ta have a atrr-
perance pledge in the congregatian so as ta srengtben tht
weak anad encourage tbem by a brotheily symparhy. It is a
source ofigreat blp-and cao be a hîndrance ta none. We
should be wiiling ta use any means that may assîst anv onetot
a better lite.

Why sbould flot the minister preacla an th e evils af sarang
drink accasionally If he did fia more than give a~ Bible.
reading sering in crder wbat God says a'bout it greai, good
avauld be tht resuit. What room there as for a most înterest-
ing sermon bere. Gad speaks in Hîs Word, science con-
tributes its clear ligbt, experience bridts farwvard irs know-
ledge-ahree indispaîtable witnesses in the court ofiever) man's
conscienc.

Or why not have a temperance nîgba in tht prayer-meea;ng?
Malte special prayer for the succtss ai thet rmperance move-.
Ment. Every ane wbo it, a Christian can do that The mati
is flot gadly who tears ta do it. Is it oaa inclLîded in

"Thy Kingdorn Cine ?

Wirb temperance cames inany blessings, with intemper-
ance mnry blessings take their fligbt.

A inister, flot far iram Toronto, raid us aifttîe efect ai
tht Scott Act on same littie families he knows. Un ane it
was seen ina tht furnishing ai bas home and makzing it cosy and
comiartable, and ina tht happiness ai bis wi e and littie ones.
But when the cvii day ai repeal camp, abat wa: s*b- signal
tbat tht taverns were open, and temptation rite. r ram abhat
day a darkness gatbered about tht home, and anc article ater
another ibat had servtd ta, makc it beautîful and attractive
disappeared til tht home was a ruin and tht wiie and litie
cnes starving. Oh the unspeakabie curse ai srang drink i
We pronounice it ta be tht greatesa curse ai aur age. It hears
with it Most ceVils.

May God hasten tht downiall of distllcry and brewcry,
and taverti and grog shop, that tht people may be fret tram
their.galling fetterr. SJiNTINrL.



.LFT UP 1 *0UR' HEADS."

0 1).&Y, whiy linger sit lty'(etl
Along the corridors of nigliî ?
Kaow'st flot rhtc world hat wauîed long
For waking sang, for walitig hitP
Along tire valey, on the hill
Sleeps stilh the noisonie evening nit
And hby lis han<s te river slow
Sitraîn; ils cold lenglh >el sun-urnkisiicd.

Lift up, lift up vo0ur ,af
0 giles (if shining diy 1

Why ctiniellt nnit lIte hessed ~ '
For suffering sisldit waich through pain
Long, long the nigiti. and iihout end
lis creeptng hours. %% lit e et gai
The silence ring siîh I>ialhîî soundb,
The ttweejing cense ironit ired eyes P
Ah 1 who shaîl lnow the bitter wae
That look<s in vain for tnorning skites?

hi l iip, lift i p y.urliteaji,
O gaies of shilling day !

Long waits the worhd for morntng dawn,
Ilus watching cycs iîh pain grow %lim.
Know nol, ve waitinp soufs andi sad,
The nigl is but a iWst af sin ?
Bshîold ev'n now the breaking clouds
l'wclaini a coniing Sin and King?
Mii t p, lift rip, 0waitîing luearts,
And ltl Iis King of Glory in.

L' fi Up. hliiitrp yîîur lcait e,
O gaies ai shilling day
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It would bc too mucb, perbaps, ta say that the art ai mol.
ancboly is an oîtgrawth ai aur complex civilizatian, and yet
we have heen obliged ta coin a word-tbe word pessimist-to
indicate tbat class ai men wrho porsist in looking on the dark
side ofitbings. If tbey bappen tai bc visiîed with a trifling
illness they are sure they wil never recover ; if trade for a
time is a little drill, îhey imagine themselves an the ove ai
bankruptcy; if same obstrepcrous individual makes a distur
banco in the churcb, they conclude that religion is a failure
if seine ttying probtena emerges in public affirs, thoy wil
toIt you with e>xasperating resignation that the country is
going to ruin. W~e have ail heen tuuched, I dare say, with
pcssîmnistic theories ait sanie perîod i oa ur bistory ; but if
that wore the anly attitude aifnmen, ive sbould want ta get rid
ai this world as soon as possible. Fortunately, there is a
bright sido as wetl as a dark side ta everything, and we are
wiso ira cultivating the acquaintance of any svho bas the faculty
ai seing it.

We have theoaptinists la put over against the pessimists;
the mon who have a consîitutional tendency ta ho happy, who
can discover aItoast a little good even at the heart of the
groatest evils, who are mare fond ai painting out excellencies
tban ai unearthing faulîs ; %vir do not ]ose beart in sickness
or disaster or national disturbances, who rejoice flot in
iniquity, but who rejoice in the truth. And no anc can, 1
tbink, doubt in wbich of these two classes it is most fitting
for the Christian ta o b oind. W~e are properly impatient ai
that cheer wbich ignores the stern lacis ai daily life. We
must take evcrything lnto consideration before we shaîl feel
justified in adopting a creed ai hope ; and if we hope at ail
it must hocfnot becaase we have have shut aur eyes tao very-
tbing tbatf is perploxing arnd sorrowfuh, but because in spite
ai these things ive retaîn out trust in the living God. For
tbis, it secmas ta me, must bc the hasis ai enduring aptimism ;
beliei in God and in Hîs changeless purposes ai love towards
the creatures His bands have made. If buman flice is a thing
ai chance, and there is fia significance in the reverses as
well as the prosperity which may faîl ta its lot, il there ho no
Divine Providence guîding the nations ai the eartb and lead-
ing themn steadily toward their appointed goal, thon I can sec
no warrant for any ather crced than a creed ai dospair,
and 1 do flot wondei that aubeism bas oluen sougbt ta ho rid
ai the tangles in the skein af existence by cutîng it off alto-
goîber. But ifithere ho a God wbo " ever lives and loves," the
God and Father ai aur Lord Jesus Christ, whose infinite and
eternal love is seatod on the tîtrone of the universo, who makes
the wrath ai man ta praise Hîim and the remaindor ai wratb
restrains, who bas rever yet et go His beneficent contrai ai
carthly affairs, who cares fur aur individual lîves, who cares
for aur homes, wbo tares for our country-tben it is fia longer
childîsh ta koep unimpaîreU aur creed ai hope, and ta look
forward wîîlm patient expectation axnd fervent prayu:r towards

the « . One far 'JÀ?, dinc event
To which the wliole creation moires.

And when optim*èsm is once seen ta ho so eminently rational,
we shail surely flot necd any argumnt ta prove that it is a
desirable attitude, ami well for aur own sake as the sake ai
others.

The Apostle speaks in soher oarnest when ho toIts us that
we are saved by hope. Hope will bring ta mmid the record of
paît dehîveances, wicb stîhh nde us over many a crisis ai
perdh, wîll inspire us ta nobler arnd mare patient effort, and
wmil lead us ta antai-pate the magnihcnt dc,,elopments ai the
future. The man wtho hases hope in himseli is doomed. His;
best energies are paralyzed, and unable an> longer ta flght
the battle ai hile, ho sînl:s inta listless apathy and thence into
final ruin. The man wha ]oses hope ta bis fellows is absa.
lutely useless when the catI contes for those wbo will deliver
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society fram conventional bandage or pamipcred vice. The
saviours of mankind in ever age must be fully aliv'c ta the
wrong tbey seek to redress, but beneath the wrang they musi
be able to discera the germs of a possible goodness whlct
nced anly love ta set thora growing ; thcy must bc able tc
hear flot only the confused noises af discard andl anarchy, bu,
the stili small voice af the human saut crying out aftcr God,
The man who loses hope in regard ta his country tilay bectv
sincere mnan, be a god man, but be scarcely augments the
national farces, and we shallflot want him at the helni wher
a steady band and a brave heart are needed ta keep the shij,
of state off the treacherous rocks and quicksands.

WVe shali preier then ta iollow those wvbo seem ta thînk
that there ie samething ta save and that there is a gonoros,
pect ai saving it i who are flot heated ta the bailing point ol
fanaticisni because they happen ta be oppressed ,wba stand
calm and undaunted, whether the tide ai popuilar sentiment is
for themn or agninst them, because they believe in their coun-
try and believe, ton, in their God. 1 do flot knawn any lanid
in wbicb a creed ai hope would be mare reasonable or miore
likely ta produce good resuits than this Dominion ai Canada.
Il is not by accident, but by the providence ai God that wc
find ourselves possessed ai a territory almast nnrivalled
in extent and variety ai resaurces, and the inheritor of laws
and liberties which have mare than once paved the w:Iy ta
national greatness. No young Canadian should (ail ta bc
familiar with the records af past Canadian history. He will
there find events as stirring as those af classic romance or
medioeval chivalry. He wîll there learn how the noble toit
man-wbom we can scarcely judge in bis prescrnt degrada-tion
-once held undisputed sway over prairie and mouintain andI
stcam ; how the brave sons ai France planted the flag ai con.
quost and civilization in aId Acadia and the heights ai Que-
bec, how, afier long and bloody wars, in wbich there is nath.

Sing ta choose between the heroism ai thé victor and the van.
quisbed, the banner ai England waved over the whale land,
and ber glory b!came the priceless bitthrigbt ai ber childrtn.
Nor will the student wisely review the past wbn ignores any
ai the elements whicb entered into it, or faits ta accept the

flessons which it brings taus to.day. No anccan recalti a is
imagination the original freedom of the Indian, and consign
him naw without saime remorse ta any kind ai moral chains
and slavery. No one can trace out the subtie influence ai the
G.Plie race upon the fortunes of the commontvealth, andl naw
dismiss themn with a cantemptuous sneer, mucb less regard
tbeir astracism as essential ta aur future prosperity. Iftthe
past teaches us anything it teacbes us this at least, ta live and
lot live, ta bo just towvards aur friends and just toward aur one.
mies also, ta see.k the country's advancement, flot tbrougm
strife and bigotry, but through the uni(ying poiver of a con*
mon patriotism, binding togethor the diverse elenients ai the
community inta a prosperous, godly and harmoniaus nation. --
W T. Herridge, B.D.

LO0VE A A'D HA TE.

Two great passions ai the human mind are love andi hate.
They are exceedingly stroag and almost uncantrollable, anti
in the great scbene ai man's redemption they arc bath
brougbt into play, and tbeir natural course counteracted or
changed. The man who is bappily changed from nature ta
grace finds these two great passions ai bis mind comphetely
changed, and having for their abjects the extreme oppo3ites
ta their former afinities. He loves God and His people
wbereas be hated themn before. Before this groat counter.
action took place, be felt guilty, condemned, uneasy and un.
happy ; since it toak place, he feols acquitted, pardoned,
happy and fre. The vory greatness af the change is prool
that il is wrought by Divine powver, bccause reason or
philosophy could neyer suggost motives suficiently strong ta
countoract tbese passions. E ven the law ai God, w*.th ail ils
sanctions, could flot change the beart. Il takes the divine
power af the Gospel ai Christ ta accomplisb this wonderi
work. The Gospel, and that atone, can make sin odiaus, and
bolinoss deligbtful ; and it affects tbis marvellous change in
aur passions flot by force, nar by harsb threatenings, but by
loving persuasion, by revealing ta us the matchless love ai
Christ, and, as Paul says, IlThe love ai Christ constrainetti
us." This love is flot only unmeritod, but it is inexhaustible
and unbounded. Il produced the most astonisbing acts ai
kindness ta us. Il prompted Christ ta belp and pity us in aur
]ose and helpless condition. It prenmpted Ril ta take upon
Himself aur infirmities-to become a rurse for us, that Ho
migbt bring us out from under the turse of the law. The
exiled John beautiiully expressed it when be s-id. Il c
loved us, and wasbed us from aur sins ina His own blond, and
bas made us kings and priests unto God and His Father. How
the saut ai the Christian is made ta thrill i h jay in nieditA.
ling upon the marvellous, unfathamable lave of Christ for bis
peaple 1 It indeed passetb ail knowledge, wbether ai mon
or ai angels.- Christian Index.

THE LITTLE 7*NJNGS.

In Jaffna, Ceylon, the Christian women used ta laite from
the portion ai rice daily measured out fir.tbe family food, a
double handful, and put it inta a bag hanging against the watt
for an offering ta God's work. A heathen priest heard ai the
practice and commended it, introducing il among the beathen
women ; and fromn their offerings. in timo, a temple was bîihit.
This shows bow little things aggregate and become pawors for
good or evil.

fNovv.ituRk 27th, 1889

ONE DA IMS NE.GllkCT.

Rtibnstinthe great musician, said: "IlI neglect prac-t ic sngedny, 1ntc t;i o w days, my iriends fia.
tice It . and If for tbree, the ,icople notice it." Ilt requires just
as diligent anciîlesmd as faithful, continuous practice
ln al dis ta keep aur spiritual lufe up ta its best. Aftor
ane day's earcless conduct, ancectay's neglect ai duty, anc
dity's tlsregard ai the principles ai God's work, the tarte and
toîfiper of nitr lufe ay requiro weeks for restaring.

' l'herm can ho na surer evidence ai aur departure (roanGadrthâti tItis, tîtat we are neglecting things whicb the word ai God
tells us ta da, whitîe "'e are very bus) doing things wbicb the
%vord ai God dues net tell us ta dIo. lb there is a godly desire
Io ta ai) obedient cb:ld, the Janguage af aur hearis iw:» hb

l"atlîor, tnot niy wilI, but Thine bie donc."
'Voit have observed that the marc careless a believer is in

attending ta tlhe instructions ai the word, the mare eaRer hie 1s
ta follow aller somiething wbich God lias iarbidden.

T/lE lENTA TEuU.

1 f cttîldupon ta prove the inspiration ai the Pentateuch
rby initternii evidlence, there is nothing ta whicb*we would
1 turawittb more confidlence than ta the Ten Conimandments

t l i incanctivable that a nation ai escaped slaves, ignorant,
1nti debased by long and oppressive servitude, should have

given ta tîhe wrld sucb a moral code. Thousands af years ai
Investigation anti experiment have been able ta %dtnathing
ta thi% dcilgue. It was but broadened and deepened by
Christ',- coîning ; no new eement was iniroduced mb oiî.
lte is a moral denionstratian that this law came irom God.

Z HL TII'O COMPASSES.

\Vheti crassing the Atlantic 1 naticed that aur steamer
wvas furnislhet i th two compaisses. One was fixed ta the deck
where the nman at the whcel could sec it. The otber comipass
'vas fasweci hai-way up ane af the masîs, and aften a sailor
%wotld bit, sten chnbing tip ta inspect il. 1 asked the captait),
Il l do yoîî have two compasses ?" Ho said, 'lThis is an
irait vessot, and the conapass on the dock is oten aflected by
its surrauindings. Sucb is nat the case with the compass nt
tîhe niast-liend ; that one is above the influence. WVe steer by
tile compass zabove.'>

litte voyage ai hile wc have two campasses. One is the
caipasaif Feeling, oten sadly infltienced by surroundings.
'lihe attier is the canipass ai Faith, above those influences,
and ever pointing truc throngh storm and sunsbine ta the
course inatkeil aut on the eternal chart. Let us stecr by the
canîpiss labove 1

AS TUE LORI) FORGIVES.

Ltct il wha indulge in an uniorgiving spirit carefully pan.-
der the injïnction whicb camne by divine inspiration to those
especsally wîha profess ta have been forgiven by God af
their sins, in these wards - IEvent as the Lord forgave yotu,
sa aise do ye." This command strikes a sharp bhow at those
who, wbile iiagining thai. thcy are Christians, are stubbornhy
withlioldîng their lorgiveness af those who bave înjured tbem.
Wh'bat riglit bas any one ta think, that hoe is a true Christian
if hlin~hve no disposition ta forgive an offender ? Nonte at
ail,

N sec tvhat this command implies. It implies that
Christiais sîîould forgive overy trospass wbicb a brother has
camiuîtted against bimi ; bocause, if Christ bas forgiven the
oilended persan ai anc sin, Ho bas forgivon himoaiaalh sin.
l'aut says, respecting believers, that Christ Il'bas forgiven us
ail aitr trespaisses." Sa thon. Christians should aise forgive
aIl thte ofilences wlicb their bretbren and sisters commit
against theni.

But Voit say that somti trospasses are so rasping and
conttnaptible thât you cannot forgive them. Welh, are fiai
Vautrsins againtt G id vcry raspiag and contemptible ? Are
Vautr sins ail sitaitl? Can you hegin ta moasure the hatei-
utcss and enormtv ai vaurton tbousand sins against God
and Christ ? Nn, yo'u cannot. And yet you want Gad, for
Christ's sako, ta fargive every sin whicb you ever comrmiîîedl
agaînst Him. Doos this toean that >ou are perfectly willing

* that God sbould keep right on forgiving the sins wbicb are
titîorly lbateflIta H im, and greathy grieve Him, and yet you
are unwilling ta brgivo a brother ai offences wbicb are inua'
iteiy Icss wickcd and niamentous against you.

Let your heart answer this plain question. But test as-
sured tbmit you niust bo willing ta fargivo ail trespassos against
yau if you would bie fargiven by Christ ai ail your sins against
Himi. And remember that fia forgiveness is fully complote
whicii dots flot includc*thc forgetting ai the affences forgiven,
sa forgetting theni as that chey shalflot ho called up ta stand
in the way af treating tho forgivez anc wîth a truly Chris-
tian spirit, and in a practically brotherly manner. God for-
gets the sîns, and ait ai the sins, ai whicb Ho forgiers us;
and if we would hoe ike Him, bath riaw and in eternity, ive
miust act like Him. Oh, for more ai the fargiving spirit -
C. M. l'iAeàgé.
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our Qouio foths.
AL IVA YS A RI VR'710 CROSS.

There's al ways a river in cross;
Always an effort tn make,

Il there's nnything gnod-lo win,
Any rlch prize to take ;

Vonder's the fruit we crave:
Von6ier the charming scene,

But deep and %vide, vrith a troubled tide,
XI the river that lies bet-vecn.

Fror tht treasures of precinus wortb
WC must pstiently dig and dive;

For the places -e îang ta 611
W'e mu push, and stiuÉgie, andi drive

And always and everwhere
We'li fiad in our onward course,

Thornu for tht ted. andi trials 10 i,,e,
Andi a dil'cult river 10 cross

Thetrougber the way we taire,
Tht sto,îter the heat and the nerve,

Tht stones in our patb we break,
Nor e'er [rom out impulse îwervc

For tht glory we hope 10 win,
Ouar abours we corantnon los

'Tis foly in pause andi mur.mure because
Of tht river we have to cross.

So, teady toi do andt 1 date,
Should Nve in out places stand,

Ftalflling thet Mastcr's will,
FulfiIliaag thtesoul'ens md

For, though as tht mounitaîns high
The bittows may toat and tosse

They'lt not overwhttm if tht Lord's at tht heini
W~hen the difiliut river we cross 1

T/R EAMBiTIONV.

There is a real sort cf succeis that cannot be monopolised.
Our being's end and aim is to.be good and ta do good. Here
every one may succecd, for character is a kind of wcalîh Ihal
knows no failure. etThey truiy arc faithfut who devote their
entire lives 10 amendment." Every man may make bis life
successful ini Ibis sense. And as anc is ncvcr so successful
as when he least thnks of becomning soe such an ont will pro-
bably gain in tht long run more bappincîs, and exercise a
greater influetnce in tht world than his more graspiaig neigh-
bour. "lOh ! keep mie inanocent ; make athers great,»' was
the prayer written by Quten Carolina Matilda of Dennark
with a diamond on tht wirdov of bier castît at Frendsborg.
Tht more we know cf tht lives ofîthe great, wbeiher from bhis-
tory or (romn personal acquaintance, tht more we became
aware liow rnany of thcm vould say :

'Tii better to be lowly born,
t And range wiîh humble dwellers in content,

'lhan 10 be perketi up ini a glistering grief,
Anti wear a golden sorrow.

Eartbiy success isunaccrtain o! acquisition, brief ini continu-
ance, disappointing an fruition. Not so witb tht success that
is airned at by truc ambition. It is certain to, aIl who seek
it. l is endless ini duration. fi neyer disappoints

'Tii flot in mortals la cammand succesi,
But wc'il do more, S:npronius ; wt'tl deserve ii.

Epicîettis once received a visil from a certain magnificent
orator going 10 Rome on a lawsuit, wbo wished to learno(romn
the Stoic somthing o! bis philosopby. Epîctetus received
bis visitor cooity, flot belitving in bis sincerity. le Vou will
only criîicisc my style," said be ; "'not really wishing 10
leann principles." "Weil, but," said the orator, e"if I attend
ho that sort of thing, I shaîl be a mere pauper like Van, wiîh
no plate, rior equipage, nor land," Il1 don't want sncb lhings,"
replied Epictetus; Iland besicles, you are poorer than 1 arn,
afler aIl. Patron or no patron, whaî care I ? "fou do care.
1 arn richer than you. I dan'î care what Coesar thunks of
me. 1 flatter no one. This is what 1 have instead o! your
gold and silver plate. \'ou have silver vessels, but earthen-.
ware reasons, principles, appetites. Mly mind 10 me a king-
dom is, and it funnishes me with abundant and happy occupa-
tion ini lieu o! your resticst idieness. Ail your possessions
stem srnall to yon ; mine seen great 10 me. Vaut desire is
insatiate-mint is satisfied.'

A BOYAAND A BER.

Van was an bis uocle's front yard beating a drum, Ht bad
no remarkablt musical talent, so bo neyet piayed tunes; and
as thet humping secmed aI times manolanous, he varied it by
striking tht fence, insîead of tht drurn. Tht bard, rough
sound wich resulîed gave im mucb pleasure.

XIt as the middle of tht sumfmer, and Van and bis sister
Julia were visiîing ini a country town. Julia had corne be-
cause she bad been pale and weak for some lime, and i was
hoped Ihat a change of air mighî do ber good. There wasno
particular reason why Van should have been invited, except
that bis uncle thought bis sister right like t0 have him with
ber.

Ht did flot tbunk about ber this monning until be heard
ber cal im (rom tht porch. She stood there leaning against
a pfliar, and bier eyts looketi very clark and tared.

"Van," she saîd, " would you please flot beat Ihat drum
-at least flot so near tht bouse i~

"Why not, I'd ike to knaw 1" asked the boy ; and gave
two strong sirakces to emphasize tht question.

" Ilecause n.y head really dots ache very badly, and the
drum makes it wurse."
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"lStuff 1 " said Van. IlVou go oft somewhere it you don't
want to hear. 1 guess 1 can do what 1 like with my own
drum."

Julia went into the hotase w.thout another word, and Van
beat the drum very furiously for a few minutes. Then ail at
once he felt îired, and dropped down on the grass beside a
rose-bush. He threw one arm out as he went down, and it
struck several petals from the only blossomn on the bush.

.Something flew off wîth the petals, but not s0 silently as
tbey. A boney.bee rose anio the air with an angry buzz, and
camne cown a moment later upon the intruder's rosy cheek.

Aunt Isabel was really frigbîened when a sobbing boy,
tears running down his face, burst into ber sitting-room. But
whcn she found out what the matter wis, shte seemed less ex-
cited than poor little Jia, who had been lying on the lounge.
His aunt put soda upon the sting, and Julia madle him lie

clown in~ her place, while she sat beside him and stroked bis
hair. Pre5ently be feit a littie better, and. .egan to scold.

I wisb all the becs in the world were killed. lt's a shame
if one can't go out doors without getting stung.

IlrTe becs are not to blame,» said aunt Isabel. "lThcy bave
stings, and thcy have a rigbt ta use tbem,"

Van opened bis eycs and pulled aside bis bandage, to look
reproachfully at bis aunt.

I 1l'i surry-you bave been stung," said she: but 1
meanh that you couidn't expect anything cisc (rom a bec. h
doesn't know any bettcr. Of course, if it bad been a boy, y,)u
migbt blame it for doing anything which would certainly hurt
you."

Van was by no means dull ; he undcrstood his lesson. To
be sure, be shua his cyes again, and lay sometime without
speaking. But ncxt morning bis drum lay sulent in the bouse,
because he rcmcmbcred tbat Julia had asked him some days
before to go to the crcek with ber, and it seemed such a
lovely day for a walk

SABRA TU? )REAKINVG AN)) JTS RESUt TS.

A crowd of biys wcre standing on the street corner, one
bright summer in early autumn, when George Leonard passed
on his way from the afiernoon Sabbatb schooi.

IlWe are Icast waiting for you, George. A crowd of us arc
going nutting."

411sbould like to go durang the weck, but can't to-day,"
IlNow George, you are too good a fciiow to bc such a

crank. The mosi of us bave to work bard ail the wcek and
don'î bave any lime for strolis except Sunday. You can't gain-
say sucb argumcnt as this. So corne along."

IlExcuse me, boys, 1 can't go to-day, but will go any other
lime."

John Gray spoke testily . IlThc balance of us arc not so
fortunate as yourself. If wc hadt as rnuch of the world's goods
as you, wc coald afford to be as sanctimonious as your-
self."

A shade of sadness passed over George'à face as he said,
"Every one knows that my -iproved circumnstanccs are of re-

cent date. You ail know that 1 have aiways donc the hardest
kind of work until my uncle died and left me his propcrty.
Vou know 1 bad a holiday as seldomn as yc>urselves. And 1
could not dishonour my Master by using- His day for rny own
personai enjoyment'

One of the boys, who secmed to be irresolute said hesita-
tingly:

"lPlease tell us some passage of Scripture bearing upon
this point. 1, don't know any except the commandment, and
1 don't tbunk il is very explicit : for IlRemember the Sabbath
day to keep il holy " nay mean more or less as we choose to
take il."

George repiied quickly
IlI will quole alpassage fromin saiah lviii. 13, 14: «'If thou

iurn away tby foot from the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure
on my holy day ; and caîl tht Sabbath a deiight, the holy of
the Lord, honourable ; and shait bonnur Him, not doing thine
own ways, nor flnding thine own pleasure, nor speakung thine
own words. Then shait thou delight tbyself in the Lord :
and 1 will cause thee to ride upon the high places of the earth,
and (ced thet with the heritage of Jacob thy father, for the
mouih of the Lord bath spoken it.'

IlYou can sec that tbis is exp!Ucit and unconditionai not 10
tbunk our own tbougbts or speak our own words or flnd our
own plcasures. The reward is, we shail ride upon the high
places of the earth. 1 flrmly believe my success bas, in a
great measure, been duz 10 my regard for this injunction."

I neyer beard that before," said Harry Maynard, Iland
l'ni with you, George, ini this," and he moved quickly to bis
friend's side, and tunned away witbhim. The crowd laughed
ini a scoffing manner, and moved off to kecp God's day an
their usual manner.

Harry wcnt witb George 10 bis room wbere they spenl
thet ime very picasingly in studying and dascussing their les-
sons for the following Sunday. Harry was away froin home
and is pure influences and what might have resulted front a
flrst step ini the wrong direction could be determined by tbe
downward carter of his former companions. They soon
changed tram, nutting to card-piaying, and ibis led to worsc
until they were ruined.

Harry often shuddered when he saw what he had escaped,
and could say with the wisest of men .

"lHe that walketh with wise meni shall be wise : but a com-
panion cf foo!s shall b. destroyed."

GRA TEFUI.. BIARS.

A gentleman, niaking inquiries in Russia about thet anetbod
of catchiaig bears ini tbat country, was told that, to entrap tbemi
a pit was dug severai (cet deep, and after covering il over witb
turf, leaves, etc., some food was placed on tht top. The bear,
tempteà by tht bait, easily fell ino tht snarc.

IlBut," be added, "tif four or tive h.îppen 10 get an together,
tbey will ail gel out again."l

How is that ? IInsked the gentlemran.
"Tbcy foiia a sort of ladder by steppîng on each othcr's

shoulders, and thus make tbeiat escape."
II But how dots the bottomn ont gel out ?
"AbI1 these bears, tbougb flot possesscd of a mind and

soul, such as God bas given us, yet feel gratitudet, ana they
won't forget tht ont wbo bas bieen the chief means of tbeir
liberty. Scampering off, îbev fetch the branch of a irte, wbich
tbey let down 10 their brother, cnabling him to join themn in
t'ne freedom in which they rejoice."

Sensible bears, we would say, are better than some people
that we hear about, who neyer help anybody but themselves.

7OWARl) TUE SUN.

My dear young folks wbo are ini tht begunning of tbungs
wby not stop wondering whetber you are a Christianî or jiot-
whetber this and that pleasure must bc given up if you become
ontilWby not leave ail ibis and iimply and find out whetber
ynu are "lîurning toward tht sun," as did tht littie Scotch girl
of wbomn Miss Watner tells us ?

Every day 1 set my plants out in aur littie glazed piazza
for a taste of early summer, and stand there myseli 10 watch
themi. How tbey love tht suri l-seeming 10 yeann toward il
-even as 1, last wintcr, in my sunless sick-room, ustd to lay
my face close against tht window-frarn to1 catch, slantwise,
ont littit ray o! blessed sunshine. Even so my plants lean
toward tht light, strechcing forth their bands to grasp it and
bring it borne. Do you scc ?-iî is their life, their joy, their
rest. Tht pale leaves talce strengtb and colour, tht droopung
buds lift up their heads, tbe ncw shoots spring forth to grow.

I don't knov,'" saad a poor Scotch girl wben tht Session
before wboin she was examined dQubted whcthcr she Ilknew
enough "10 juin tht Church-"1 I can't tell about that. May-
bc I dont know enougli. But, as a flower turns to tht sun, so
my heart tunns to the Lord Jesus.

lffY T/lE> WERE POOl?.

Two ragged young meni with faces pinched by hunger,
stopped tht other evering bt(ore a stately dwelling in ont cS
aur large cits. As tht curtauns were nat drawn, tbey could
catch glirnpses of the brigbt interiar, tht walls lined witb books
and pictures, and prettily dressed childrcn playing. A grave
old man, with white hair alighted rom bis catriage and t-en
tcred tht bouse.

Ont of tht men muttered a curse on tht "lbloated aristo-
crats." IlWhy should they livt in idltness on the fat of tht
land, while you and 1 toil and starvei"l

Now Ibis was a hackneyed, popular bit of pathos, which
bas been effective since lime began. The world invariabiy
bestows ils sympathy upon tht poor man out ini tht cold and
darkness, while it is apita suspect tht ricb man, simply be-
cause he is ricb, of bcung a selfisb tyrant.

Tht facts in ibis case were that the owner of tht mansion
had earned bis fortune, dollar by dollar, by steady bard wark.
Now that hie had carned it, mucb of bis lime was given to
cansidering and relieving tht wants of bas poorer bretbren.
Ht was sober, frugal and temperale.

Tht men outside were lazy mecbanics wbo badl chosen
drink and gamrblirag in pool rooms instead o! work. They had
their rtward ini rags and starvation.

The boys who read thcse lices will soon take tbeir place as
citizens of a nation wbere tht antaganism bctween tht poor
and tht ricb is pushed by faolish and vicious mcen 10 the point
of actual combat. Let thcm look ai tht matter as it is; un-
maved by (aIse sentiment on either side. A man wbo lîves
in a palace is not necessarily a Dives, f orgetful of God ; nor is
tht beggar aI bis gaie sure of heaven merely brcause he is a
bcggar. It was flot bis poverly that carritd L-tzarus t0 Abra-
ham's bosom.

In this country there are a great many mcen hake George
Peabody, Asa Packer, Stephen Girard, Jobns Hopkins and
Isaiah Williamson, who have accumulated great wealth by
hard, honaurable work, and who bave devoied it 10 the help
cf humaniîy. And there are countless poor men wbo awe
their poverty 10 idltntss, dishonesty, or love of iquor.

Learn t0 bejusî, boys, ta tht ricb as 10 tht poor, and yau
will be lacking in cbarity to netiher. If you have înherîted
wealth, remember bow bard it is for those wbo put their Iltrust
in riches to enter ivibh-.kngdom of God." If you are poor
remember that you are no mare bonest, estimable or devant
because you are poor.

The man with five hundred dollars a year may trust ini bis
money and exaggerate ils value as îruly as tht man with mil-
lions. If you lie or cheat for a single dollar, it soils your soul
tht same as if it were ail tht diansionds cf Golconda.

A GLASGow denorninatian, the Cbildren of Ziaxa, number
about ont hundred and twenty. Last year they raised $49o.
Their pastor i. a family grocer who farmerly beloraged to Mr.
Weclil'congregatiin.
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0 UR typos make "Knoxonian" say last wveek
~.P that '« the majority of the men wvlo own out

splendid iarmis owncd littie more titan an acre whien
they bcgan farming." What tour contributor wrate
was, that thc majority of them ownied littie more
than an " axe." A man wvho owncd an acre irn thosc
good oid times would have becti conlsidercd fairly
well provided for. An axe to fell trccs with wvas
usually the entire estate.

I T i s aiwa/s difficuit to sa), what a deliberative
body mnay do with any given question, but wvc

are of the opinion that if the Convener of o' r [Hame
or Foreign Mission Boards wvere ta become the
head of a politicai party and go upon the stump
in the interest of his party, the General Assembly
would very likely ask 1dm ta resign. If the Assem-
bly did not, the people vcry soion wauid. Our Metho-
dist friends arc said ta be able ta turn anything ta
their advantage from the Book Roam down ta the
taffy social. It remains ta be seen whether they
wvll get gain or glary by allowing their Mission
Secretary ta take the stump as leader of a political
party. If they gain anything in connectian with
politics they will be the first Church in Ontario
that evec did.

FHE mast inveterate pessimist cannot deny that
T in ane respect at least the wvrld is i:nprov-

ing. The people of Brazil changed their for;n of
government the other day from a nionarchy to a
republic without pulling a trigger. Not long ago
a change of that kind would have involved an im-
menseexpenditureof blood and treasure in almost any
country. The principle is naw beîng recognîzed in
ail civilized nations that gaverniments exist for the
people, and that the peaple have a right tai select
whatever form of gaverfiment they prefer. Sir John
Macdonald puts the matter in a very striking wvay
when he says that the people have a perfect right ta
misgovern themselvcs if thcy sec praper. Whether
the peoi.le of Brazil did a wise thîng or the reverse
when they dispensed with Dom Pedra and formed a
republic is a question that time alone can answer.
Wise or unwvise, na ane can deny that the revalution
was pleasantly brought about if campared witli the
manner in which revolutions are usually effected.

ALON DON clergyman, who is knowvn tai be
Athe literary critic for a number of leading

journ.ls, acknowledges that in twenty years he has
reviewed flot less than twenty thousand volumes, and
probably more. The Britis/z Weekly says that in
addition ta his work as a reviewer, this gentleman
acts as a professor, writes sermons and preaches
them, and has written many books of his own dur-
ing the last twenty years. The WcekLy thinks that,
allowing for interruptions. lie must read and review
on an average five volumes a -day! Thtese facts throw
a flood of light on what may properly be called the
review business. Making aIl due alloivance for the
rapidity with which an expert can skim an average
book, we rnay well ask, what is the criticism of a
mnan wcth wvho, besides lecturing ta students,
preaching and writing many books of his own,
reads books and reviews them at the rate of five a
day ? The reader who says, as many do, "I neyer
read that book, but I have read several reviews of
it,'> does flot aIlvays wait tai think how lttle the re-
views may be worth.

ASUBSCRIBER asks the Hera/d and Presby-
Ater the following question, and receives an

answer which we think is flot the best one that could
be given :

Our minister bas betn apenly seeking another field for
nearly two years, and it s burting aur church very much.
Our people feel their minister bas Iast heart for his work
among them, and are discouraged, and the work lags. Would
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it be right for ias ta laok around for another pastor, and when
we find him, biing hitm on and dispiace the ane we have?

This is a perplexiaig question, and would better be
answered by the Prcsbytery in which bath parties are.
E*erything would depe -id on the kind of Prcsbytery.
Some Presbytcries wonld make the matter wvorse
every time thicy touched it, and then rupture the
pastoral tic for the sake of peace. The usual rem-
cdy of a weak Prcsbytery is a rupture of pastoral
relations. Hov would it do ta ascertain the causes
that made cie pastar " discouraged," and try ta re-
move them ? That kind of a rcnedy mnighit nat
bc very attractive for a churchi lawyer, but certainly
it should commend itself ta a Christian. Perhiaps
it was no wonder the minister " lost lieart." The
causes that disconraged 1'aur minister" wvould very
likely discourage " another pastar." And there
would be nathing gained by the change. A littie
kindly encouragement might s0 help the minister in
bis %vork that hie vould tiot have any desire ta seek
another field.

A PROIMINENT member of the Baptist Con-
gress, wvhichi met iii Toronto the other %we,

maintained that " a gaverniment, as such, oughit nat
ta know any difference between a 13aptist Chntrch
building and the lecture hall of an athecist. This
sentiment wvas hecartily applauded by the Congress.
And yet there are people sanguine enough ta tbink
that if Separate Schools were abolished, Catholics
and Protestants would have lit.tle trouble in agreeing
upon the amouint and kind of religions instruction
ta bc given in the public schools. Supposing the
Catholics and some Protestants could agree uipon a
14middle course," what about the Protestants wvho
hald and teach that ii a Christian country the gavern-
ment should knov no difference betiveen a building
used for the worship ofGod and anc uised ta propagate
Atheism'? The Baptists wvho applauded this sen-
timtent will probably be found much more difficuit
ta, deali vith than Romnan Catholics ivio contcnd,
and, as Dr. King said, rightly contend, that there
should be religious instruction n aur public schools.
It is casy ta say, Abolish Separate Schools, but those
wha use that phrase very flippantly have no idea of the
question they are opening up. The man who as-
sumes that none but Catholics are involvcd has
neyer studied the problem.

E LDFRI.Y clergymen and politicianq imuqt bc
amused, if not disru-,tcd, at the air of fresh-

ness witli whicb flot a fe% men, young in knowledgre
and experience, if flot in yearq, discuss the Separate
Scbooi question. Many of thein speak and write
as if they had made same original discovery. It
neyer dawns upon their minds that the question %vas
thoroughly discussed in Ontario before saine of
themn were born. Statesmen just as wise, just as
patriatic, just as capable as any we tiow have ;
clergymen just as pions and devoted, as learned and
as truly Protestant as any that naw minister in
this Province, went over the whole ground-threshed
out the whole question-long before some wvho
think they havz struck a netv question were able ta
read a primer. IPrincipal MacVicar scôred a good
point in the General A.sembly last June wvhen he
gravely assured the fathers and brethren that the
Gaît people had flot discovered anytbing. The
points were nearly al centuries aid, and the people
wvho thougbt they discovered nev trutli merely ad-
vcrtised their ignorance of Churcli history. Men
who talk about Separate Scliools as if the issues wvcre
neuv, merely proclaim their ignorance of Canadian
history, if facts only thirty or farty years old-can be
called history. There lias not been a point raised
on either side that was nat familiar ta every intelli-
gent old settier thirty years aga.

LT sbould flot be assumed that the adoption of a
1 purely secular system of education wvll obviate

aIl difficulties in a cammnnity composed af Protest-
ants and Roman Catholîcs. Abalishi religions in-
struction, strike ont the very name of God, and
serions, if not insuperable, difficulties meet you the
moment you begin ta select a text-boak in historv.
The use of Swinton's history caused the trouble in
the Boston scbools. Anderson's wvas substitnted,
but a committee af Protestants wbo ere asked ta
examine the book find that while it speaks of
ýwlat is caled the Reformation," it makes no men-

tion of indulgences nor of the Inquisition. Com-
ment ing on the situation the ChH.ist ian-at- Work
says: P

The situation is nat an attractive one as it exists, and it is
difficult ta sec where it is &il ta end. 0f course the introduc-
tion of a book which treats history from the standpaint of
the Protestant will be as offensive ta the Romanists, and it
wiII help their parochial schaols : it will gave themn a grev-
ance of which they will unquestionably make the most. It
seemns ta be decided, though, that Anderson's history 1'mrust
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go ;'a and fram the extracts reprinted fram the book wc shonld
think it had better "go." Thecquestion naw is whether it is
desirable ta teacb Church history in the public schaols. Tite
Protestants and Romanists seem ta be agreed that it is neces-
sary. Sa long as they bath hald ta that apinion, the chances
of an agreement would seem ta be as distant as the martiage
af ai and water witbout the services af the afficiating pntash.
Tlie plain English of the matter is that it is impas-
sible ta teachi history in a school in a way that will
please Roman Catholics, and tcacb it truthfully.
Nabody wants ta tcacb " church history " in thîe
scbools in the sense in which that term is usuall)
understood. Eiiglish llistory cannot be tauglit
corrcctly without stirring np apposition on thse part
ai Roman Catholic. It is the facts tbey abject ta,
and history is not biistory withont the facts. Secti-
larismn is no renedy unless you abolishi history, and
Miecn history is abolislied the dilffculty swil coin np
in saine other form-in text books on literature per-
haps. The aine thing clear is that secularism does
iiat solvethe prablem, thougb as Principal King ob.
serves, it does seem ta remove some difficulties.

THIE A1NGLJCAXN YUI3ILEE.

A N event ai much importance and significance iii
connection with the Anglican Churcli ini

Canada is being celebrated in Toronto. It is haîf a
century sirîce its first bishiop in Upper Canada wvas
consecrated. Properly enougli that circumstance
wvas seized as an occasion for a survt-y of the past
and anticipation ai tlie future. Gratitude for the
blcssings vouchsafed the Cliurch founid admirable
expression ini the apprapriate sermon with wbich
the jubilee services were apened. The Bisbop ai
Huron, ain excellent representative of the evangeli.
cal school, preachied a discbourse that could flot fail
ta be tborougbly acceptable ta those whio heard
it, and, jndging fram the publisbed autlines, it is
wvell fitted, in many particulars, ta touch a respanisive
chord in the hecarts of thase belanging ta other
communions.

Natnrally enough, the expansion of the Anglicans
Churcli in Canada formed a pleasing theme ta
aIl wlio took part in the celebration. As is the case
with the other Churches, it lias kept pace witli the
growth of populatibn, and its prospects ta-day
justify the brighit anticipations ini wbich maost of the
speakers indulged. Naturally, also, the services
rendered the Churcb by the indefatigable persever-
ance, the shrewd Scottish tenacity and the imdomnit-
able wvll of Bishop Strachan received eulogistic
recognition. Whatever estimate posterity may formn
regarding some of the public acts ai the sturdy pre-
late, no ance ill be disposed ta question his desire
ta fnrther the interests ai the Church and country of
his adoption ta the best ai bis ability in accordance
wivithcs±views he entertainied. Tho praises bestawcd
on the memnory of the energetic prato-bishop were a
virtual cananization af ane wbo, by bis strong per-
sonality will long retain a distinct place in the
bistory af Ontario. Hîs dream, wvhich at onc tinte
did flot seem altogether impossible of realization, of
securing for the Episcapal Church in Canada the
position of a national establishment wvas the subject
of more than one reference. From the pnblishied
rep)orts of the proceedings it would appear that sncb
a position would bave been very pleasing even ta
the clinrchmen af this generatian, and it seems
equally apparent that its nnattainability is admitted
wabh a degree of cbeerfulness that is highly becom-
ing in those wvha have a secret fondness for ecclesi-
astical exclusiveness. The fact is also admitted
that State endowvment is, at least, not essential ta
the prosperity of the Churcb. The bistory of the
Caniadian and lrishi branches ai that Church bas
amply demonstrated that true godliness and Chris-
tian helpfnlness are fiat bampered, but promoted,
wben the appeal for support is directiy addressed ta
the sons and daughters af the Chnrch rather than ta
sncb statesmen as are ready ta seek returns carres-
ponding ta the favours they care ta bestow. Pr-
fessor Goldwin Smîth's remarks bearing on the coin-
prebensiveness of the Cburch and the wide scope for

-the pbilasaphic and scientific training af its ministry
were warthy of the speaker and the occasion.

Advantage wvas taken of the presence of so many
distingnished clergymen and laymen at the jubilee
services ta lay the corner stone of the new wing af
Trinity Cailege. The proceedings were interesting
and imposing. Hon. Chancellor Allan, an exem-
plary churchman and a warm ftiend of Trinity, fitly
presided, and Professor Clark's appropriate and
scholarly address wvas from bis standpoint a clear
exposition and defence af a denominational univer-
sity. The honarary degree af D.C.L. was worthily
canferred on Bishop Conrtney, ai Nova Scotia;
Canon Dumonlin, af St. James; Dr. Geikie, of Trin-
ity Medical Callege; and Rev. Dr. Patter, Presîdett
of Hobart College, Western New York. This
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affordcd the gentlemen named the opportunity ai
deliverir.g apt and appropriate addresses. TVie îvark
acconiplislied by Trinity and its prescrnt cncouraging
prospects ivere thrimes on which thie recipients ai tlic
academic distinction could freely and elrqucîtly
expatiate. Sabbath wias a day ai uintistial intcrest
ini the Episcopal Churchies ai Toronto, the pulpits

~bcing for the mast part accupicd by dignitaries and
clergymen froni a distance.

To Presbyterian readers it îvill no doubt readihy
occur that several ai thie distinguislicd men in thie
Anglicani Churchi in Canada owed not a little oai their
eminence ta tlie careful character ai their early train-
ing, for whiichi saine ai thern were indebted ta Pres-
byterîanism-. The first Iisbop ai Toranto, as ivell
as bis succcssar, liad thie advantage ai the training
tie Shiorter Catechiîsm aifords. The distinguislîcd
and vencrable Bi3shiop af Wcstern New X'ork etjayed
flic advantages ai a îvll-ordercd Presbytcrian homxe,
not ta mention othiers wha in their careier years de-
rivcd beaiefit frain, lîke influences. Presbyterians
cati join ini hîarty congratulations ta thte sister.
Clîurch on the progress attained. Tlîey cannot do
otherwise than wishî tlat peace, prosperîty and use-
iulncss inay still attend the efforts ai the Anglican
Churchi ta exteîîd thie cause ai -pure and ulîdefiledi
religion in this land wliere thiere is ample rooni as
there is ample ileed for thie efforts ai aIl who lave
flic Lord jesus Christ. An incorporating uinity ai
tic twa may, for ticelprescrit at least, bc little marc
tItan a fond drcam, but thie higlîea-, deeper and truer
unity af spirit anid an is attainable naîv, and the
hope may bc coiifidetitly entcrtaincd that, as the
years go by, superciliousniess and 'Jstrust will gradu-
ally disappcar, and lcad ta a fuller exemplification
ai the spirit ai Min wîha is bead over aIl tbings ta
Hlis Chutrchi.

THE RLPUBLJC O0, BRZIZ!L.

A \ NEW and important cliapter in thie hîstory
Of'a Brazil ivas apened a ietv days aga. In an

unusually calin manner the transition irom an cm-
pic ta a rcpuibhic bias been made, without bloodsbed
or even thie fierce contention af furiaus partisanslîip.
The contrast betwccn thie establishîment ai the
Brazilian rcpublic and the first French republic is
very striking. The world bas travellcd forward a
hundred years since thie latter event. The fan aif
governmeait adopted by thie people ai Brazil is tlie
saine as tlîat ta îvhiih the French gave their adlîes-
ion a century aga, but tbe mode ai achieving it
bas been veryl différent. The Brazilians lîad no
Bastille ta capture, tiey lîad no need ta resort ta the
lanterne, nia September massacres, lia reign ai ter-
ror, and no guillotine. The peaceful achievemett
ai thie Brazil revolution is a modemn narvel. Ac-
cording ta accounts some imagine that the republic
iin Brazil like Jonah's gourd sprang up in a night
withîaut previaus indication thiat change ivas impen-
ding, and seek ta explain the unlooked-iar event by
attibuting it ta the resentmnent ai the siaveholders
because they bad by inij ý ' decrce ta iberate their
slaves without compensation. Othiers withi, as it
scemns a truer insight ai the situation, express nîo
surprise and assert their knowledge ai a %vide-
spread desire for the adoption oi republican institu-
tions.

It is stated that Dom Pedro IL., an enlîglitened
and liberal-minded man, had for sanie tme recog-
nized that the current ai public opinion ivas setting
ini the direction ai republica.îism, and thiat ta him
the request for bis abdication occasioned no surprise.
Over a year ago lie lIad sîgnified lus intention ta
îithdraw if authoritatively desired and leave the na-
tion freceta adapt suchi methîod ai gaoverriment as
ivas deemed bcst fom thie vell-being and prosperity
ai the country. Mie calmn and dignified manner in
whlich hie acceded ta the proposai ta abdicate and
the generous way in îvhich the republican leaders
made provision for bum and bis Iamily îvould indi-
cate thiat events had net overtaken bum unexpcc-
tedly.

Details are as yet wanting as ta the autbority ai
those îvho took the initiative '.in sa important a
change. It is no doubt truc that the people have
azquicsccd in the neiv national departure and
accepted the proviçional gaverniment with a singular
degrec ofiequanimity, but so far as appears the initi-
ative wvas largely a matter ai military arrangement.

STraops appeared to have been sa disposed and kept
in readiness that farce would have been employed
had resistance been affered. Whatever may be due
ta the management and tact af the republican lea-
ders for the peacer'ul chaacter ai the revalutian,
nota little is oîing ta the magnanimity and îisdomn
of Dom Pedro, in recognizing the inevitable as it
appeared ta hîm.

f 14Ë tÀNADA PRÈSBYTrEflAt4..

Wbat ivere the forces at îvork %vhich praduced
the apparcntly sudden and camplete change that
bas taken place in 1razilian affairs ? A full knaîv-
lcdge af tliese would na doubt be instructive. Otie
thing is certain, that tbraugliout thec bistory ai that
country RomanCatlîolicisin lias Ilîd almosttunlitniited
sway, and it îvould appear ta have rcapcd as it lias
saîvii. In the bcginnling ai the sixteenthi cenitury
Brazil ivas discovered and fity ycars later the
Jeçuitç entered it iih thie Partuguese. In 1555 Ad-
miraI Coligny faundcd a settlemecnt ai V-rench Pro-
testants, but thcy wcre exl)elled five ycars aftcr-
ivards. The Dutchi alsa cndcavourcd ta colonize i
Brazil, and to establisli Protestantisin, but unsuccess-
fully. In 176o the j esuits ivere expelled, but in due
time they found their way back and regainied tbecir
ascendancy,%vihiclî tliey siiccceded in maintaining till
aliiost the present time. The resit is the samne as
in ail counitries wbec Ronîanism is supreme and
wlhcrc it ik dircctcd by the jesuits. The people
have been oppressed by superstition and ignorance.
Thie priesthood is accused ai indolenice and immnor-
ality. 1Froni this ther" lias been the inevitable re-
action. The people were losing respect for their
spiritual guides and lapsitig inta infidelity Liberal-
ism ivas spreading among the ptiblicmcn. Clerical-
ism was na laniger dominant and the fic-ld for Chris-
tianl missions %vas opening througbaout thec empire.
Variaus sections ai the Evangelical Churcli cndeav-
oured ira take advantagc ai tic opportunities pre-
sented. The American Presbyterian Churches, bath
Northî and South, bad establishied missions, with
thecir evangeliying and educational agencies, meeting
withî a inost wclcome receptian. There is naw a
Presb3'terian Sytîod in l3razil nunibering about forty
Cliturclies, and the increase Nvauld bc much greater
if tbcy lhad thc men and tic means ta extend tlîcir
aperations. Onc nîuicl interested in the Presbyter-
ian Mission in Brazil said an thie floor ai the Northî-
cmn Asscmnbly at its ast meeting:

Long-standing obstacles ta mission work bave becn re-
moved. The Ronman Church has lost its power and influ-
ence over the people. Political, social, and religiaus changes
are taking place in rapîd succession, and are in a remarkable
manner qpenîng the whole land ta the Gospel. Unprecc-
dented immigration from aIl quarters is prioducing other
changes and affording other opportunities for missianary
work. The responsibility of evangelizing this nation secms
ta have been placed by God, in a great measure upon the
Presbyterian Church. The otîssianaries af the Northern and
Soutbern Churches reahized soinething of the încreasing mag-
nitude af this wark, and therefore sought the union lately
consummated. Your commissianers were present at the
organization af the Synod aI Brazil, when the huit band of
thirty-tsvo ministers recognized God's cail and solemnly as-
sunmed the great work.

The change just accornplished cannot faîl ta ex-
tend the opportun ities for the diffusion ai the Gos-
pel in Brazil. If tlîcse opportunities are neglected
seriaus cansequcaices are certain ta ensue. The in-
tolerant spirit ofiJcsuit absalutism aver the educa-
tional and reigiaus ie aif the people bas prepared
the wvay for the sprcad ai infidelity, and strang
efforts arc being made ta neutralize ahl Christian in-
fluences among them. If the gaad seed ai the Gos-
pel is flot sown broadcast, it is certain that the enerny
ta sow the tares will nat bce wanting.

The Rcpublic af Brazil bas had a peaceful incep-
tion, but that is no guarantec that its sky ivili fot
soon be clouded. The looming European war may
ta a large extent absorb the attention ai the great
1owers, but they are not insensible ta îvhat is trans-
piring on the South American continent. It is stated
that the Pope bas issued instructions that the priest-
bood are to keep aloof from political interference,
but Bismarck's organ lias hintcd tlîat the interests
ai the Germans in the sauthern portions ai Brazil
are ta bc looked ater, and it is annaunced that
several gunboats are ta bc dispatched by European
States with a view to guard their respective inter-
ests. European meddling is almost certain ta afford
a caver for intrigue t bat may menace the stability
and is sure ta detract froni the peace and prasperity
ai the young republic. Like the stormy petrels the
jesuits iill daubtless be hovering about.

THE VOU.ATG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY OF
CHRÎIS IAN ENDEA4 VO UR.AMONG the many Christian organizations

formned ini recent years the Young People's
Society ai Christian Endeavour holds an important
place. It is not yet ten ypars since it was instituted,
Yet already it bas extended across the American
continent. In Canada the niavement lias met with
a ready wvelcome and it is canstantly increasing in
extent and usefulness. Sa encouraging is its ex-
pansion that at the convention held in Toronto hast
week. a permanent provincial association ivas formed
wvhi...h %vill no daubt stili farther help to increase the
strength and efficiency of the mavement.

Mo

The society dlaims to be inter-denominational,
not undcnominational. Sa far this claini lias bcen
amply redect-ed, andi by maintaining ibis attitude
it afrords a happy solution to wbat in sonie respects
ivas to many a rather difficult problemn. Scvcral
movements o1 practical Christian actix-ty have pro-
perly enougli cnilisted the active co-operation af
members of the différent denominations, and against
this nothing cari justly bc urgcd. At the saine time
it bias becti noticed that there have been instances in
îvbich attachnicnt to any one churchi lias been pcr-
ccptibly îvcakencd tunder the guise of an all-emn-
bracing catholicity. I ii actual practice it bias saine-
times been found that tlîîs catlîolicity hias been s0
attcnuatcd that its uphioldets have virtually cut loose
froîîî ail deixominational attacbmcints and ahinost
ceased to bc lîcipfuli in the (2hurchîes toaîvhich they
originally claired to bclong.

The Society af Christian E-'ndeavaur lias comn-
bined catlîolicity of spirit and purpose îvith laudable
and loyal attachmt.int to the congregations îvith which
it is associatcd. It is virtually a practical Evangeli-
cal Alliance, and at the sanie Urne a distinctly re-
cognized branch of congregational îvork, cordially
secking ta advancc tbe best intercsts of the congre-
gatian and at the saine tinie ainenable to its coîîtrol.
In thus formiîîg an intcgral lpart of congregational
artivity, instead of loose,îing the affections ai the
youing people froni the church ta which they belong,
it gives tbicm a distinct and rccogni?.cd place among
its effective workcrs, and wvll tend to deepen and
strengthien their attachnient to the Church as their
spiritual home.

The primary object of tbe Society is the spiritual
benefit of thc young. It avows its purpose as "an
organizcd effort ta lcad the young people ta Christ
and inta I-is Church, to cstablish themn firmly in
the faith, and ta set t)1-em at work in the Lord's vine-
yard." It is thie aim ai tbc Society ta surrounid its
members îvîth ail becaltbful and brighit social influ-
ences, and ta exercise a kindly and judiciaus aver-
sigbt over them, encauraging themn in well-doing.

This mavemrent also affords its members a
mast admirable training in practical Christian îvork.
The regular meetings prebent constant appartunities
for the yaung people ta stir up*the gifts that arc
within tbem, and ta take a friendly intcrest in the
neglected and do îvbat tbcy can ta bring theie~ withîn
Uie range of of heipful Christian influences. When
tlhe membersbip ai the Cliurches is more largely
made up ai those who have had the advantage af
tbe training the Society af Christian Endeavour
affords, it is certain that the congregatians will flot
be sa largely campased ai inactive and simply
receptive niembers as is the case at prcsent. The
Church will receive irom this source nîany of hier
mast effective îvarkers, and tliere îvill doubtless be
an added impulse ta every form aof a living and
beneficent Christian activity, wbich by many is feit
ta be anc ai the mast pressing needs ai the time.
The Young People's Society ai Christian Endeavaur,
sa long as it pursues its present lines and is animated
by the spirit that naw pervades its mcmbership,
cannot fail ta commend itself ta an bonaurable and
useful place among the energetic activities af the
Evangelical Clîurch, anîd aIl who understand its pur-
pose will bcartily wish it God spced.

16o116aib f~Q3n
TUiE COSINOPoLITAN. (New York: 363 Fifth

Ave.)-The Cosmtopo/itza is a bright and attractive
monthly. Its contents afford ample variety for every
class ai intelligent readers. Several ai the best
known litterateurs contribute ta its pages, and the
illustrations are bath nurnerous and of great artistic
excellenîce. Anatl-er af its recommendations is the
clieapness ai its subscriptian prîce.

KNox COLLEGE MONTIILV. (Toronto : D. T.
McAinsh.)-The Navember number ai this most
welcame monthly is one ai more than average excel-
lence. as a glance at its leading features will show.
Professar J. Hayes Pantan leads off with an interest-
ing palier an IlThe Long Route in Mammoth Cave,"
Dr. R. Fi. Burns, ai Halifax, cantributes a character-
istically able paper on - Apastolic Succession." This
is follaoved by a mast interesting and clear presenta.
tion by the editor, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, ai the
theary af Dr. E. W. Bullinger respecting the l3ook ai
Esther, in which it is shown that the name Jehovali
appears in the original four times in acrastic fari.
Other papers deserving ai attention are -"The Afri-
can in Canada," by J. C. Hamilton ; IlThe Synod
by the Sea," by Rev. W. H-. Ness ; "Critics ai Mis-
siDns and Missionaries in China and japan." 6y
Principal Grant, and an Open Letter in - Our 4fre.
paratory Department " by Dr., Laing.
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Uf tht îngtish aliid dre.vi o: thetid yý th at folio .ved
wbat need il)pea. I'l.ere %%&Il bu le%% nho read thebc
pages who %%&iai nliî.îî e ktàtàt a unie bis-li ight of sorrov.
l3y dying pilloti àor 0.1 atUrilày siores -xatclîing soite battit
fronti f.ir oiff or t%.tîî îj,,k.î.k,It one prison gate scaoner or
later ever -v disciple niust coule ta the MNI .ster's stimmlons, "Cara
>'e fot watch with nie one hour ' IlAnd snaoner or later, ovcr
every quivering hcart, wvill be t abt the sie blessed shield,
"Thy spirit ndeed is wlùag, but tit; lesh is> wak.'

'l'lt keen fro.îs of Feh)rtt.t y gai e wa.t' to the %%indy bugles
and btdini tgulas ofýaI M i , M rlh bl,î,soaît n!d mbApril,
April wvas lîovtring ant the threslîold of Mlay, Mien one moaln-
ing tilt secrctary of thc Intendant (i Nisuiîes cntered the cabi-
net of bais chiel.

M. Lv itheannounced.
1I cannot se fili. Admitînoire of lire pastor's frends

to-day."
lM. aitArgou>syilil hardi), ob'ain the loins NMnaister

Colbert bas asked for if lit offends the hanker.':
I wil take the risk of that. 1I woild sootier se the arch.

fiend himnself ihan Pierre Iý.:aI or the -i Roches to-day. 'lel]
l i n nm t-sick--antything yrVillae.

Tfhe subordinate retired slo.vly ta the ante-roani where a
stout, gray.haircd inan in citizens dress stood waiting.

l''llt Intendant 15 closeted %% tihtaninessenger front Paris,
and can se no onetot day. If you wvill bc gond eiîough ta cal
tO-mlorraw I

Trhe wealthy binker iniîerrup:cd faili vill an impatient ges.
turc, and turneci sharply on lais lit-el. lie hand heard M. de
Argoussy's complaining voice throtgli tire partition, and
divined anly to heavily thlt: real cause of lts refusai. He re-
traced lis stcps down the corridor, and was dcscending the
staircase tliat led t0 the sirect, wlîen ilt-a dark bmur lit feit a
lîand laid sofi) on lais amni, and turaîng, ronfronîed a priest
wearing the black robe and cawl oa D lominican. The ecclesi.
asiic laid a warning finger up)n fais laps, and niotioned hais
comipanion ta follot hili throuigh a d-3a-r, which bail opened
noistiessly, into a siall cabiniet. apparently in cannectian with
thet1Intendanî's oahiie, but wlicbhie banker had neyer noticed
before. Tuvo clerIzi sat writing it a table. At a gcsture from
the priest î!,ey ret:rctl,. andliée I)jîaiistnan inationeti the banker
ta one of thtemnpty sets.

I bi!g yo ur paîrdon for th.., delention, NI Livai, bat 1
understand yodaic.îehere in t'ýe iterm-î. of p-1air Chevalier
Doubtless you are a friend or rltive, and will be willing ta do
a slighî service for lis oti"*

Considerinp the ii',ns garb and the character of thetalles
it is nat strange thai Pierre Liv il ch.t-iged colatur and net-
tatcd. Ht havd no, b:en able ta refrain tramn tellin- Madame
Chevalier that if lier lits',and hla1 i iened tai ta tht :tdvice of
bas frienils, lie n éld ever fihîve r jt hem avià iinelfiaoso niocluira abecIl it lie hfi 11.0) iwed nghb and day ta
save hirn, all the sanit, paîiring nuit gold and inflijence as freely
as M. La Rnrhe limseif. Nouv. far tht Çrst lente, il flasbed
uponnfaim that is warine espou!ial of the pastors cause tnigbî
have brouit is own îerson and opinions into unpleasant
notoriety. lits cempanion hastencd tu reassurt film.

I 1coile ta crave a boneflot ta spy out tilt land, mon.
sieur. Tht hierttic p.mtur lbatbcen an\saus framnt begin.
rang of lis lliprion.iient ta con'rnunicare %%iîh fbis iie ; but
as no ont knev of bier whereabouts, or %vas willing ta appear ta
knoiv, it bas becn hitherto imipossile. Ilt was %vitba the hope
that ab a fricn-d or kînsinan you ighî be able ta further such
-a icter on il; way, that 1 ventured to addrtss you. Blut I sec
that 1 have nmade a mistakc. I 'viii dttain voit fia furilier."

"rTîere as no mistake, e.,..ined M. Lital iîmpulsîvely,
lais fcars (lutte disarned Iy tits e\p'.tnaiin. andtails licart
swelling ai the prospe, t of .t îrri tg balI cl «ha cup of cam-
fort ta tire desoate tçifp " 1 i hire nnwvn p:is'rur Chevalier and
hais wife for yearç, and rani tender great obiga.tions ta them
bath. Ertrusu the p-irkct t10nie -I1wîll sec tient 'ti reaches
ber in safcty."

Hte xtendtd lits Itand, and tht dari, cycs, %vaîching faim
kecnly and steailibily trainéunder tht back flood, dilated 1will
a sudden lash. A stkudent af inen loaaking on tnigbi bave said
tlat tht priest bad tcqted and naw îhoraughly undersicod bais
tocal, btlé Perre 1I aval saw nniy a #fini .qiiiie t'leami arross tht
wasted f -tre.and lrird fn irnnv in the 1imnrirans votre
as lie ,tnswered

-Vou arc in haste, monsieur. .M. ihcvaiter lias yez to
writc the Icîter, bu: if yau %vîi]itel alc éithere:mtl may be
sent, 1 wîll sec thtil t a i.oed ina your l.ndb beiorc evening."

Tht banker menioiied tilt namec andl nunîiber of the street
upon whtch lie ilived, and %he imank- rose as if ta indicate thait
the interview was over l'îerre I.aival lingercd.

MNay I1flot know itht naie of the priest Whoia s sa bold
and humant as tai take intcrest tînîhc %rashes ofa Iluguenot
-and a prisoener? Anpilher f.îtni, tnrhtinaiblczmile riaîed across
the pale laps.

-1arn 1-ather Am,mic, thîl.ic of atht forîrcss, and 'M.
Chcvailtcrs spirittual tîdviser. 1R nhier a nominal position, tht

ls1 answcruig the lonk "(f suirpri,;e in tilt other's hantest cyes
Bat et lcast i lhavearien'ed 1l;i rles th-an any <uhers ai

my carder inight htave donc, and yatî niy sa>' ta Madame
Chevalier that lier litsband bins lad cvery illevîntion ta bais
condition liat il<vas posstble ta hrocur."

', ay, do nui tnisindcrsî.snîl mcit, non.%ieur," as Pierre Li-
val %wautld once morec.îlz> ave înierrupted i im, Ilthere
vvas faile in my piver 1t-ds feT -,le --- fani -l a% (Godfrcy
Chelalic, and 1 nam a -' - o! ty iy lirrh 1 wnulid tain
tiave convcrird h7r (r'nt 14- brric.s, if ihat Ihall bren prasible;
but since it 'vr a it, 1 bave forbarne ta annoy lîîm matre Itan
my conscience trbsnlulely arcqîiircdl. I owe ta Madame Cheva-
lier an aid -and yc: îînctncclledd cl)l, for which any slighit
1indness 1 show ia lier lisband as but scant return." He
pIanccil pointcily al thtecrnr, but Eglanttne's grandiather naît
lielci him firmly by the sîcevr

I f Voitarc mndcecci kndly disposci ta c ther Godfrey
Chevalier or lis wife, cive nie same tidings ai tilt trial. M y
mission litre lias becen fnistîlss. M. de Argoussy evades sec-
ing me. WVhcn will the sentence bc passed, and whal is it
likcly ta be?"

TEHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

IlSentence lias been niready passed, monsieur. Tht paper
lies at îlîis very montent upan the Intendnnt's table, awaiting
bis signature. As soon as that is zfixejl, bis fate will be tamn-
îtutaicated ta tht prisaner b>' the comtinatdant ai the fortress,
anti 1 mîust nîyself be in attendante ta retîder wbhaî spiritual
consolation is passible under the circiiîistaticcs."

IBut the sentence, M. le Cure ! Have you hîcard vhîat
tht sentence isi"I

Fatlier Anîbu-ose fixed bis dark, hallbi tyts witlî an in-
scruurable expression upon tîhe face af bis intcrlocdtor.

Blard îvork ai the g tlcys-for lite," hie rcpîied sloiviy.
Every vestige of calour farsook NM. Ltval's ntauralîy rosy

face.
.Impossible ! as canîtis coîîld îlot descend ta stîcli a

depthi af nialîce as that ! I
-It is the penalty attaclied ta thie least of NI. I.îteva-

liers offeau2es. Ie disabe>iec tht king's edc i zu ls peril."
"Bult Godime>' Chevalier as gently bora, anîd tht galley.sluiî

il the doam af tht vilest ai the vile. Thîcre must be sonie
nutlet-sonat door af escape," the banker gasped, as if the Il-
mtispîiere ut the rmain had begun ta suffocathit. 'Il\'ou

appear ta have saine anfluence lucre, 1-atlier ; obtaîn for nce
an interview with NI. de Argaussy. Ile nmust flot put lis
niainie ta tluat palier. Iliai-t means ta muake lm listen ta
nie."

" Imupossible, nmonsieur. Tht Intendant is not t''riendly
ta the prisoner ; but tht pressure brogbt ta bear -,,on lin
is such that lie dame not refuse bis signature Theme haive been
but tiio chances of escape for the pastor (rani the irst, ancd
throtagl netîber ai theauî iill bt staop ta find exit. Tht fist
%v-as a recantation ai bis errors, ishicli îouîd have pmcured
inii a full pardon, or at lcasî an honourabie banishîuîent, iith

permission for iis iamily ta accaîuîpany Iinî, but ta tbis lut
îuould 'uai listen for a second ; and seeing lîow idle itl<ias, I
confc!ss I dicI not press hlm tuuchi. Tht other, liaivvei, ivas
-in appeal ta the king's gace, and from this 1 did -.al first lu 'pe
mnucli, supplemented b>' tht inîciest at court 1 couîd bring ta
bear upon it ; but beme also NI. Chevalier proved i bsurmoiun:-
abiy obstînate, absolutel>' refusing even ta look again a ilue
paper, ater e liait discovered that it involved ait'-ijîmession
nt penitence for the past. Ht regrets notbaag, lie bsys, e'ccept
tat he did flot labour mare earnestl>' îvbile bc uns still frce
1 sincerely pity hinu, NI. Lavai, and ail ithu art intereszed in
bis fate ; but it is imupossible ta save a maia <o is resolved ta
immalate hiiseîf."l

The colour 1usd ruslied back, ta Pierre L-vai's face.
IlThis is madîîcss-fanaîicisnu run ta seed," bcecxciaiined

passionately. "A drowning mari caîna: aforci ta splît hiairs.
NI. le Cure, it stili ess with vou ta sau-c lîîu. Use your in-
fluence ta get me adnîîtted ta* tht totess, and gîve nue speech
wiîh hlm for laif ani haur I promise yoit in less titan thiat
tinue ta have hlm listen ta reason. If not for bis own sak-e,J
then for the sal-e ai bis belpless famîly, lie must make the
contessuon."

Father Ambrose consîdered for a moment, bis cye3 fixtd
tîpan the flor. Mîien bc Iaok-cd op.

IlVau shalluave your wisb, NM. LavaI. Tht prisoner bas
preparcd hinisthf, 1 know, for a sharp and speedy demi), br't
il is baredy possible that the nraspett of years ai ignomnin>' and
toil ina>' shake bis resolutian. You shahl have the oppatonity
ta avail yourseif ai thteieaknss-if theme be an>'. Neither
he nom bas shaîl evcr sa>' 1 leit a stone tîntomned that might
bai-t sai-ed i m. i\evetbtlcss 1 n-arn yau beforehand that I
have cmI hope af vour succtss. Tht rack lias flot moved
hlm a h,rs breadth. and as for the mention ai his iife, it
seeauîs but ta add ardour ta bis obstinat>'. HacI I not known
Monicque De Vaux, I1îvouid have fonad it bard ta understanci.
Buot tht>' are maving overbead. NI. de Argoussy bas yiehded
a: ast, and they came ta summan me. It iih not do for yoo
ta bc ond closeieci witb me. This tard wîll admit Vau ta my
prîvate apartaneats at tht tortresa;. NMet: me theme tan hour
hence, and God and the Virgin speed aur cause."

Ht opened the door, and Pierre Laivai, thrusting tht bit of
pasteboard intobis brcast, hurricd doîvn tht stairs and inta
tht sîet, harely la timt ta escape the cyes oftan offuýer, n-ho
tht manient afterisards descended tht stair.

Punctualî>- at the boum tuamed c %e vas a: the citadel oa iS.
Esprit, and on prcscnîîng Fathier Ainbmoses tard, ivas i once
admitîcd ta a smahl, scantaly-furmaaslîed ap.îrtnient an the
graund loor. Tht door closed, and bc %v-as leit alorne. Ten,
fiftcen minutes passed. Father Ambrose dîd flot appear,niier t.'me there an>' tidings front làunîI-is isitai.
spm ang up, and began ta pace the roozîu resilessl>'. Once aait suspicion af the priest's fiueitiy crassed bis mind, but lue
thrttst the :hought franitbiîn as unîvortby. His lîcart, however,
bart almeady>'bc.1un ta misgîve bin as ta the soccess ai bis un-
dcmîakcing. Wih growi-ng uneasiness, le rec.iilcd thte occ.a-
sions on wbich, for ane cause or another, heclîad attemipted ta
aîakeî he pastor sec eings as lit sais theni occatsions on îvhitb
be, Illerre Liaval, had certaialy nat <-rne off victorious Blot
be had put lis band ta tht plnugh. and cauld flo totm back
hesides, bc roulci neyer go bark ta NI adame Chevalier %vith
ibat fatah sentence, ithout makîng ont more attempît t save
lier bushand. Loudly> as bc might zail agains:i heir fainaticasm,
be n-as sincerel>' attacheci ta tbem bath, and like raany anothuerf
tîmt-server, in bas secret lieart admiîrcd the lieroisin lie dared
flot imitait.

At lasi stcps were heard wilihout ; tht door apened and tht
Daminican enîcreci. His dark eyts glittereci ivithi excitement,t
and the band witb wbuch bc grasped NMI.il' was icy in ils
touch.

',Came, monsieur; now is votui opportunst>',ti ever. Ht
bas lcantd bis fate wtb perfect calmness. There seems noa
lamît ta huis infatuation. Ht even ibanits God thîli he as per-
mîîîed ta suifer langer. Hownriuch ai iistmayhelissîmmed ta
blind us, isho cati say? Vau are ta have ani boum %i-i: hini
ahane ; inake tht besi use ofiiitVactan."

l ledille wayfrnihe raom, and l'trre Lival follateci,
mare than eu-r ashamed aifhuas momenzar>' suspicion. JPuwn
man>' a wndang corridor and i sair they passeci. the lîght of tht
upper worhd rectdung as they n-en:, omtl the damp breath af
the underground vatuts smaîe upon the bankrs avcrvraught
senses, and ci biotilc have stumbled for vMr blindness in the
glnom, banfot Father Ambrait ligliteci a tatp!r andi preceded
hlm tht remainder ofithe isa>'. BeForeý1 btaî-iiy barred door
n: tht end of the net passage, thc gendarme, who stoad on
duly, wibdrew ai a whispcr, andi the pries:, apcning tht door,
pushed PIierre I.îal siiently forvrard hua îu-bat appeareci ta be
a golf of nidnigbî biackness.

"A hlit ! 1 must bave a ighî 1"Ilcriedi.c banker,
tuming bastil>' back andi attemp:ing ta sta>' the càoling
door.
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There was no answer but the settling af thc massive par-
taI in its socket, thie creakîng ai the baîts as they were hastily
drawn withaut, and thte cha oi a faint Iaugb doivn the vaîied
corridor. Instantly every slumbering doubt fiancd up miat
open conflagration.

94My GocI, 1 atn a lost mari 1 " be cried ; and ini his des.
pai r lie %vas about ta precipitate hiuîself down tht steps.

"Ht loseth naîhiag that loseîb flot GocI," answertd a catin
voice somewbere witbin the gloom. Faint and altered as it
<as, M. LavaI at once recognized i i; even ta tht wvoiaiî
îlîat laved it that voice could flot bave sounded more swcet.

" Godfrey, are you indeed here ? Thank hîcaven 1 I
thlight for a moment tlîat 1 badl been entrapped, and the
momanent seemcd an eternity. But tell nie how 1 may rind
Iny way ta you in this pitchy dark, for 1 tan sec no more
tlian an aid at noon"»

There %vas a second's intense s:lencc, iluen the pastor
cried out .

"Is it you, NI. LavaI ? Icddflot knaw you when i firsi
spoke. TMien h1<iii hear of Manique and my children before
I go. M y God, I thank Tbee I Thou knowest I did flot look
far this-that 1 hadl preparcd mysclf ta drink tht cup with-
out ont mitigating drap I But Thou -art ever better It s tlîati
%ve can ask or think.e

Guided by the vaice and tht dulI ciank of a chain, as tht
prisaner raised himself upon bis iran bcd, Pierre Lavai groped
tus way down the steps and acrass tht damp floor ai the
dungeon to the spot wbence dit saunds praceeded. The has.
1cr stretchied out bis luand to guide and weicome bim ; the
other clutclîed it eagerly, and the next moment, with a gusît
of %vomanhlike emation, tbrew bimself upon bis friend's
shoulder.

" Gaod hîtavens I îhîey hiave almast killed you wiih their
fiendisb crutities 1 " he gasped, shocked ta find lîow wasted
and feeble %vas tht traîne that hîad Intel>' been su strang and
stal wart.

"Tht rack is hardly a heaitb-giving coucb," ivas tht finit
answcr , while wilb a mighty effort Godfrey Chevalier con-
ccaled tht shock that the embrace badl given ta wrenched
muscles and shattered nerves. " But even that bath its sofi
sîde if Christ jesos turm tht scrcw. Nay, shudder not, îny
trucod. They have donc their worst, and it is aver. Cod!;
grace bas been once marc sofficient for human %vtakness,
and His glary iiagnif'ued, 1 trust, in tht least of ail His
saints?"

"I ivould I couid sec Hisjiidgnients visiteci upon tht heads
af yom tormientors," growlcd M. Lavai fterccly. 'lOaî on that
faisc priesî ivha bade nie tellI'Madanme Chevalier be had pro.
curcd for you ai possible alleviations. WVhat more co: Id lime>
have donctotayou, 1I wonder? »

" Na>', if you speak of Father Atnbrose, lie lias indeed
proved bînstîf a friend ta me tbraughout i îbough wby, is more
than 1 bave been ableto make out. I siîould bcefar wcaker than I
amn, if be had not supplementedl my prison-fart wvith nourishu.
ing food from bis awn table, and tended mny borts ever since
1 <as taken from the rack, with thr skill af a lecch and the
gentltness of a woman."1

"But bave you laîn here ail these weeks in this liait in
tuie carth-îhîs pît of darkness ? He mîghl bave dont better
for you than that, methinks."

'«Ht bas dont ail for me in bis power, 1 doubi flot. I have
onl>' been liere four days, monsieur, since tht>' bave addcddte
charge of trcasonable correspondence ta mn>' ther crimes, CodI
forgive them the falsehood. My firsý cel %vas above ground.
anîd ha-d air and iight in pienîy ; neither is ibis as dark as sit
stems ta you fresi> tram the outer ivorid. There is a gmating in
tht ceîlîng which lets in a hite ighî (ro m an upper room, and
thratigb it, for ont instant every day, a sunbeaun flashes in.
I cail that my little Agnes. '%Vhen my girl is aId enougb taoun-
desand, bld ber mother tel ber that ber fatber named for
ber tht ane brighîtbing that visited him in bis duageon. Bhut
i ivaste these priceless momeints talking about mystif, You
bave camne ta bring nme tidings af those I love."

NI. LavaI movcd uneasily. " 1 was in Paris when I1lucarcl
ai Vour arrest, Godfrey. 1 last ne tinte in coming home, but
when i reached thtehbis tht cottage was deserted, and 1
could get nothing out of the weeping, frigbîened peasanis, but
tuait they bad fond it so the niorniuîg alter you 'vert taken. I
iiiight have bail bard womk ta find the whereabouts ai mv littît
granddaughter, if 1 had flot met MI. La Roche on tht street
next day, and leamned from him that Madame Chevalier and
tht chîldren were living canceaied in tht bouse afiNM. Re),
the advocatt. h stems tht young sieur follawed you ibat
nîomaîng ta ýNisoies, and laiteimn tht day, getting a whispem that
tht Intendant bail given ani arder ta take thtebhlîdren inta
custody, rade back ta tbe hilîs as for bis ife. It vas mid-
night when be reacbed there, but be gave Miadame Chevatlitr
tht alarm at once, and had thcm ail ta the chateau bfare the
first streak of hg-ht. They lay hadden there for a day or tva
untîl thet hrsî scarch was aivet-, and then the yo.2ng sueur and
bas father brougb: theni down by night ta Nismes. V'our wife
îvould hear ouf nothitig cIsc, Godtrey. She must be near you,
she said, andI though it was ronning a great risk, N.I.La !Roche
liad onot tht heart ta sa>' ber na>', cspecially as M. Rt>' bail
offred ber the protection of bis roof, and couic! bc sa 11211>
trusîcci. She bas borne up weli thus fat, but 1 Itar site us
buoyed up by faise bapes ai your escape, and that this ter-
rible sentence, whîch I have just earned, wiIh smitîtlier to
tht eartb."

"I have nai prayed for ber in va.in," was tht faint answer
W-~hat ai aur litîle Egiantine ? "

7b o cnfiucd.)

PRfODIGIOUS ME.IIOÂVES.

There have been stupendous mereis enough in ancient
and modemn times tai stagger belle!, sucb as those af The-
odectes and Hortensius andi Cineas, ai wham Ciccro 3peaits,
.and la aur latter days, Pascal, wlio, it is said, netyer
forgat anythîng liebad seen, heard or thaught - and Avic-
enna, isba repeatea by rote the enture Koman ishen bic ras
ten years aid ; and Francis Suarez, isba, Sirada tells us, had
tht whaie ofiSt. August'ne in bis untmry-cnough, ane woumîd
think, ta dcstroy ail bis ni -ntal powter of digestion ; and lui-
tus Lipsius, isba an oîi<.ý ccasian affcred ica repeat ail the
;Hisiary' aiTacituc witbaut a mistake on forteiî ofaisi

lue ; and, in aur ovn dan ,Jcdediah Ihixton and Zerali Cal-
bumn among ailiers, isbaad such a pradigiaus powrer and ta-
pidîty of calculating in their minds. Caiburn, it is said.
could tell the ruumber of seconds in fifty-ight yeaî-s aimait
belote the question cauhd bc repeated. The sîory is told ibat
Jcdediah Daîxton was once taken ta the theatre ta set Gau-
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rick, and tîtat lie <as ebserveil triîaay aima unrenaitteti atten-
tinte tht grenu acter ttiîmfmîlima ,theainy. %hWlmenwtt
eut lis trieiatiwloacacccmaiîaîaîl huma imket ilan nir wlae md
been inipressati by Iiacting, andtaeai anuswred by
stating tht nîmxîer cf ivords aînd syliabIts thri Garrick lint
spoken. Ifis md hl beciaisieiucht salely lu itis onti-
ineration. I1(lare sa>- il <as ilaiiroiy iincinnikîîl oliration cf
îîind iîitla hui, and i rallier thiamk Imat it <hlinilt hese great
menteries it is the sainec. As 1lhave tact ai good ioiary, 1

Swisli te decry it, eut cf puîre eti'y. 1I «'hl Icotti dsay thaI
greai uen tiever liaivcgreatnt ictioies. tiUnfoittiitely, i111
net true. thle nai-nes et Pascal, Avictiîmnu, 1ilcauîger iviîoï-e-
rnitted te înnaîory the «'uola (f the 1 i aîd and Udysscy n tlrce
veks oni Dr. TIhonmas Futler, wiicî e iiaîmomy ias ecuaiiy

remarkablc - me s.y aatihîtg oI Cyrus, lHortensius, NMitai-
dates- are su tcrribly agaitiasi ne iliat 1 giî-c op stit a preopo-
sitlon ; and I1Itave seriuons tloigtqî ttamyscf, despite ils d is-
gusting ingredicaîts, etf meaiing to the Iciarnedt Gra'aroli cf
lierganiîo's recipe for ianprovingani>,ay tr.îicuîry. lie gaves
sevaral, buit oee bove al otiacis ais efficaîcaeuas iad cemaîtrt-
inîa tte ieniaory. titatis .Tua iakC i mix>ture etfuie's
tmcalciimed limitiantlair, cutmin and bîui eai grouse, iian iallen'

a pilI et thean of about time size etfi haîrel-ntamat nibcuiiie-
/lackzvood's lagariie.
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IL doeset aLreaulyainattcr tatîia, I1iratui,
lTow ioîvente ieav'niias ri, it tiiy liaj thiir litio,
Guad eyes ivilu givc tu graymaîtildes il a liu'î't
Andtitearfti oeye-si wiliditaIt ha briglati-it Muei.

Give mac a hî'art it rest. atid lIl dtty
The darkest sky tîat<'en uaîm Imbrhit,
The boutiduig o!fiiy itîlau t iteuliily
Or ta abiate îîytmeatiua-uies oîtcttit.

Lifo'i patl la niot illutaiijieufron it raiet,
Thougl I tat indeed i tay do iaslithio part,
Senaliinondt to skiesi tuat eoaiapî s u bont
Ami lonag as Lucre l ia uaahino ii titi heurt..

1,11x, imBciii'/'ae l'caL-

Sunîmiig op a diaucuass,.ioitaunî Suciiin the LIitiliop saiti
they inmut ie careful, îvhilo liioîiimg flitiitainy o!fte
advocatca o! Socialiimi hlludcocmrine-at ieh w uero very
damgeraus, tat ley gaie fuilwtritt u te aobilit.y
of nttiîo anti tendleriie%,.î of syiîpathy irithitlletiaag antdt
wrenig whtli*t lia tîibirrtiul iaaaiaay urt tte pîrsuiis. Curitni-
anity, bau-ci-en, iadtic ociaîiiitu u rt?:i'auiigç% te -u,eîllic
relationîs o!f tenîli the Stato amaiti iaocity, anti laitoîtei
lac wouid he undea-stooti urbotilie saîbîl plainlyLIat it îas
hia tirna belle! thait aiîy Chiniatinia Statut caryitgeut ini al
its relationstu teSerionai eau ii. oumat.couiti mot ixint.for
ai weck. 'Ta im e oleaditg prnacilih's taglit. îiere nemn-
resistaiuce anîd fongivûziass o! inurmiesa. It inouiti ntt bu
passible for a State- te fargive ail in.ujti,, on ta fergivo ailI
crimnalns. Neitîter cauld Lie Eingliili Govecraiîuent, li thie
ci-cnt ai a Frenchi armiy iandinai% a lier uiores, mllord ta
giî-c thai army a safe escert te Londonca. IL irais perfectly
cîcar tati State couiti'lot conîtine La oxiKt upon wlîat
wcrp coinnaaonly rcalei Chîristiani pniaicipleai, andti t wias
aluiniistaike Le atteîiapt ttaLriCitiiituaîkinigton mta caae o!
titis wolti. Ta lîttraduco Ltme iriaiciplüs cf Chiristianaity
latta the laws, a! the State î'ould Iuadt ta abiolutu inttler-
ance. Thte law o! Christiaamity irais ne]f-tavîri lice, iiaaiieIed
by love ; the prnîciple o! thae State iras justiceis aîpelti
by force. Thle Stitu hati te <ua juctict iietmreei tait ati
ana, andîtia restrîin- iolue the Ln duty of the Chturcli

wais cear-namuxly, net Lu force Chrmist.ianî priaciples an the'
Statut.bok, but ta itacîmcato iteia- iinaao!fmmen, bath
capiîaisti;andtilabourer aalike,-ttido nto otherai ais Lley
îmouid othcrn usioum la imîte m'i; ta imfttu it te e
ininds o!fmie the greait priaiciples o! jîmtici-, ta trî- La timale
labeur juat towards capitaîl, amtd capital ju8t am atifir
tewartis labour. Trie 3i4hiop Liain rend a letter urliclilite
bati rccied froaîî the Leccmtcr Ncîicotiforiait, Mbinisiter*%'
Board, caliiig attention tu thiem ulajelof Iii-tiliig, irlicla
vas lcading La te îîtest ahîraaiinig reajuts, amati iuggctitang
uniteti actiona on the part o! ite Clitarcli amatiNonceai-
fornuist i*, I-itha îicw te retmîutiyiatg Lhiaisvii, whici wais
widely sprcacYang. liesitiliacwam teiamcgratilmecl ta
recivo saicha a commaauniationi, namil lieairais suait iiotalti
iteet the liarty approvai cf thecaCaîîforencv. lie heartiiy
suhacribei ta tlao resolotiati propoiei by Ouaois]]hal, anti
lic was anxiona tat te evili atteniag Ltogrent cvii of
gatibling shouhui bc cliitekd. But. liac it itc.arrive at
Liant. conclusion for prccisely tL ie oreanis urgeti by
mny of the speakers. Tîturo watat aîeîlmquaetion wlaiclm
liai ta te ho nsidereti, andttait iwax, WVIiiîLwcre the imans
ta ho reortedt a for cueckiîag tlais gaîtthingl T'I'my naîtt
be alwayis carefaîl ta distingaia mbeLîveon two queutions-
whther a t.hing -ias îrroîîg J0t *$.tn'iti uliathier iL was or
ivas net desirahie te invako tho force e! the Statu for
checimaig tihe wratag. A Llitnîlmgliat b c ry wrong intc,ni -tLm taerîg at ic obusiness or rigint to
interfero with iL,, andthte Statu amigat. ititerfero witlt

jthings that wcro net mronq ii thimnimoîR, but wiich
nighit ho injurious ta Lte weitareofo! Lima conimîunity. lie
thauglit. tliy must firait. sttiaLimeh question whctlicr iL was
wrong, huit net with thae vlew of! settuing wihu theLm State
vu a eo ipprcss iL. A tiig rnîbglt hc no isn antiYeL iL
anigimt.bc injuriouq ta Lino Stato, Anat, if 80, the
State would have a porfect. iglit. toa uppreais it.
'flacState baid a iglatte proteet iLsi eivl xis.telice,
andr if atîy practice -*as founiacnmjuanous to tisa Stata
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it liad the riglit to suppreas it in te intercaLe of
itat own life. T'he (uocution wias not. wlather it. wati a sin
or zt ; the Stato had ne business to punish tain, but.
to punisli crime. Every crime wa8 net a sin, and cvery
sji wau not. a crime. If the State wcre to forbid their
îvorslippiaîg in tLiair pansu iclaurches iL wouii not bc a sin
for thcai to <laoîao, but. it would ho a crime. If tlîey îaid
te iimii that. tho State ought.net. to interfere witb ganbling
becausu it wiaa ant îvrcage, wero illogical and irrole
vaut, and they Nvure cqually ecs wiîn tlîoy said thtt
ganibling wss îvrong, and tiant therefore the Statu oughit ta
put it doive. did flot. foliow that becaumtie a thing wa8
wrong the State slaould stop ini , but. whatuver iiew hoi
inigbt lald ais La Lhe infuinesas of botting and ganibling,
lie could cordially agrcc with the resalutian Iliat mieanu
ahould bo taken, for checking botting and gaîibling. lie
tirged thonsain uparticulair ta hatve their awn liands dean,
anad te do tiair utnot te encourage the-ir hoparers ta resist
the teniptations of betting and reckless atteiiapta ta get
aaoncy quicklY.- Landau Amail.

AAA'R IN 'iTHE OXFORD iJ/OlI'EIEÀNT.

To maaay perzians the l nmao f Van. George W~ard iii
zio0W unfainiliar; fort.y-tivo years ago it. ias an te lips of
overy Etiglislituati, fjr hliLi was wha brouglit. the Oxford
zalevoinent. te a head, forcing the Anglican Chiurcb, througli
ais inoutla.picce, flac Oxford Convocation, ta acknowlcdge
the contradictions and confusions in its doctrines. W~ard
%wa' tlae sons of il Tory nenber of Parliainent, botter known
-ts the best cricketer of Isis die than as il politician ; lac
vras sent ta Winchester Sclhool anîd Christ Church, Oxford;

ditiigui.sled hinself i the debates of tlao Oxford Union;
was graiduated aon a fair level; timon elect.ed ta, a fellawslipl
at Balliol, teck oralers, and tauglat.nathematics. HlIsad
as lis coliege canteaaporaries testify, a wonderful skili in
arguin-,<1Socrate,, indced, Professer Jowctt cails bina
-could unhorso any oppanont. with lis syllogistie spear;
yet, in spite of tItis logicil faculty, lie had straînge, barren
patclacs in bis intellect, caring nothing for history, and
apparcntly blind Iotae(luc eper iaiaportaa of Science. What
did net. iatercstMilaie a ignored, saying, frankly, "lTlat's
eut of aay lin(!." Ilis aaoral nature ivas vcry sensitive, yct
.îltlaaugh lie staffTred front its of andrbsid depression, laceiras
the îaaest. jovial of conmpassions. Se that slew, af terr narly
hltf ai century, Isis tionfias been able to collect frein Ward'u
ateauciates, aaaet of whoîaî diilered widcly froînlina on the
fundaîiental questionti of life, such a suries of tnibutes ta
Wj'ird'.s chanîcter aand abilty-lais acute and inexhaustîble
logical wcapons, lsis levableness, bis candeur-, lais magnani-
anty-as few etlaer moana of his tiniav ie inspircd. Cardi-
nais Newaaan and Maaaning on ue side, Archbisbap 'Tait,
Dtcan Stanley, Jowett, Dean Clîtrcla, Dean Lake, ;ieulal,
Gladst.one, net to mention atiacr.i front other aides, unite
an expressiaag admiration for the straiglatforwardncss, or
ntrx:tion for thac perionî%l attractiveaicss, of this tuait.

X07'1ING l'O .TAVN) ON.

iavsîî~UV 'EUI'LE asIN atIIE UMINiJONAICE IN TLIAT
î-a~ri.AaUI »srraSSax<; coNua rioN.-A na:i%

1ACTS TO JUI)C iSY.

maty mna nud winen liave uscd up their st.ock of
vitality, ouatil new they lhauveo nereerve store loft witla
wlaicilata aacet tflicken iblasts of te coîaiog wiaiter. Per.
laaps tlaey fuel w-ell ta day, with te exception ot a boisad
achle or a bad taste iaa the mouth, or a feeling of languor
and txlîaustion. But their lacaltia, sucla as iL is, has noth
ing to stand on, and a little overwork, ever-worry, or
evPrdissipatien, wvill brng on serions sickncss.

Lot ilacua do as athers iaave dons,. Mr. Johin L. Brodic,
of Montreal, wlaen lie was ail rua dowuî and unfat for busi-
nomts, coula net slcep wcll and %vas nervaus, coînaxaececd
using Pain's Cclery Canpoutid. This ivoxiderful vegetable

di ua r tren ftleîcd lIssnervesg,êa" 1 lia ond, refresit
ang 8lccp, iii'.igoratted botha brai.,4abjýoJyandi put.Mui
inta spiendid playsicxîl laclth ,a0 bitAxc la now able tu
tranact businaess andi enhar& ~y ,.vnt of exciteenît
withaout being unduly tircd. . 1.

Tlaousaîaids of people, botla in Cana a d tla e United
State,havre saved tlacanselves fron i te terr 1ifrcsuits o!
itttrr aaîntal break down andi conllete prastraion,f the
nerraous systei, whicli follow tho atrain put. upon braitu
aind nerres by the ruslaing lifo of to.day. It is an absolute
andi certain spccific for ail nprvaus disorders, aind ia guai-an-
tecdt tabi a positive cure for nervous pro.îtration, slccp.
lessncas, dcspoaadcncy, neuralgia, rhacuaatisaîî, St. VaLus'
dance, unrous dyspepssia, me-ousandm sick lacadacîto,
paresis, losq o! appetite andi epilcpsy.

Wlieu there arc pains in thae head, coated tongue,
aching mauscles, disturbid alcp, gloonay fearfi of ovil, pains
la t1la back, loss of appotite, hcartburn, sallow skiai, andi
fou] brcatb, use at once this valusible discovery, P.tine'.-t
Cule.ry Cotaîpouati. It will tone up bath bodiy and brain,
alla give new beoudu and îigoaar to thic.user.

allitisen. 1trt1ils MIk Ne cWerk.

Lidica *h3u ait icti td iîhtbtn:tl. Id %endd for acopy
ontu mist our PA.;c bW4 <entiiltd ln' on dtc Wotk, jouePub.

flie al,,adomîlyna ndufscly ilitnt 7iiwal at s nf many- new and
beaaial atcle?, *altoatîchv' fOt the mne« coaee Ylç?Ch Our Ait Wanî
SalIi, now sgo popuar for h-ane fxxy wotl. alo51 a 01 ietshadint

foe s lutaand bWrd, andinmch inf-nim aina bi.lca Ii itive, for: ibe
ea miet rtot ck minnadetyW fret 1b7=115,1 sceapt of lit
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itn.A. N. Souwi i.î.j lias lefi $24,i985.

*Triss.,Clcrgy 'Miattal Assuaranice Society is selliag fot ils
brewcery' slares.

*riti.t. 'iv. w . ruiiocha, i)., pîacded i l ianerai oaa
271 lut. and dined i wth tlae Quaeai.

Tata Sicindard lear,-r, a peany iv aaîtllyintendiccifor
Scotch Episcopalians, is te appaear in january.

*Tlii..Glasgow Presb)yterys caiii!,ssaci n oathe lousaîag ef
the peer lias ssueti a report %viiieli wall bc praaîîed.

Tnill..Rv. Datvid 1-aîîlaysoaivas ordaîied by tie Original
Secessioaî lresbyîery ai Aritroath as is asrioaary te Centrai
ladin.

lRi:v. *Tît,%As EvAris of Mussuorîe <s enttrng un a 1m
laratîce caînjaign ahiacli <rail e.<îaud frein one end cf India
inte eother.

Il>aeF. Clmiixîîv\%ooî canducttddtueac aniversary services
an (!acî.Lr Chrarcla, (>asgo%-, latcly, tha colectioni ex-
cecded $780.

Till.* Rcv. R. Ii. Stevenson, MA, mas tritertaineti aI dia-
ner in Glasgoiv by his clerical friands prier ta leaaiing for
Incia as a roverniiient chaplain.

Till,: London Missionary Society dcîrecates the reportad
intention et a sytîdicate te iiport opauni inte Madagascar
againsitlahe wish of the natave goî'enaîîaent.

INGWA1. and Dornorch Frtet Ctmrch ttîiiastets Witt
bliortly hold a conterence i Inverness oaa the l)ocs case. Il
will bce open te minîsters frein ail parts ef Scotland.

Titl: Leeds mîusical festival has proved a brilliant success.
The total receipîs in fonar days wvere $55, 175 and thie credit
balance of about $ i 5ooo is gi-en te local iîaccal charities.

1.1-si-il- West U. P. Churcia lias rectivpcd a b-xqces cf about
$200a ayear frein Mas. Cee-laIma nglas. Slie leaves the ininister,
Dr. Cullen, S7.50o, and tuirte ladies cf the choir $250 ecd.

Aco\itirit tE etG.îlof synoti recommended that a
conference on senie practical sabjef- take thie place efthte
opeaing sermon, but the prop:sai %vas negatived by seven tei
six.

Arimaa Mrs. oriiiislon Chtant preachied ai, Oxford, sic sat
wimi the Congregational ainister and deacons iatihe comtmun-
ion and otTered one efthtue lrayers. This is a ntotable in-
novation.

Tîjomuaii oneo e i îost induîstraoîis writers et bis tinie
the laie NIr. R A. Paoctor lias left oniy $ 1,ooo for lis widow
and seveai chitdren ; a public subscrîption lias bti started
an tlieir beliaîf.

DUs'îaL.xar. Cathedral as aiea occupacti by iaasons at the
wvork ef resîoration. Thte chonir %vilbe uisect by tc congre-
g-ttian for si\ inii ds 'a et, the wl.ole wmrk extendang ever
threceyears.

Du j A Wyîi s, ai the cooterezace in 1Lcndon ef tie Pro-
testant Alliance, said sisal the cadownent ef a Catiiolie- unirer-
sty in Ireland îoîid be siiîiply the cxtensiona et inefriziency
and corruption.

Tiu k Rev. George H coter, MIA., of Stranraer, lias recaiveti
nuimerous presenits friiii lits congregatton andti coperance as-
sociationis on Icavang afer six ycars' pastoral %York in0 010 the
China In!land Mission.

TuE11 appointient ofetSir J. Lantorn Satinions is gcnerally
accepcd in Renie as a first step towards regular officiai re-
lations with telPope, and ili is expcctcd the envey will nage-
tiate on tîte Irish qaestien.

TilE geverninent sclmcîîîc et dealiaîg withIirish eclucation
is saidti t propose tie endowmient et two new collages, anc
Catholic and oe Presbyterian, the existing Trinity cellege,
D)ublin, being lefmte serve tic the Episcapalians.

Tili- Rev. W. W. Tu!loch,1), preacheti the first et a
course of S-anday evening sermrons in Maxwrell Church an the
Sactal ?Mission ef Clistianity an tahe lit c: f #lheLord's
prayer. The gailertes werc reserveti for young men.

Tili. Val/y Tgrlisýh asks %%hether a bishop's prescnit
style of li isig ib nccessary te his sp*rltual or persenal influ-
ence, and sugiests that hae ough:te obc ab'c 10 anake bath
ends mcci as a scholar and a gentlemana on $i,ooo a ycar.

AT least two daughters of prel îles are accompishied musi-
clans andi composers, Miss Thetapsen andi Miss Rosaniond
Ellacott. The former with bier fatier, the Aaclbishop et York,
attendeti ainiost cvery performance at the recent Leedis
festival.

Tuaii Archbisbop ot Canterbury bias îîronnsed ta support
the sciienît fa- !eunding a xaew bishopnac ai llirminghamn.
M\aiters rclating tafi1nan%ýc, tatle, anti boîindary are at prescot
uoder censitiratien , it is theught that $43o,oo will ba re-
quircd.

Till frst illustratetiChristmas book issuect by the Religi-
eus Tract Society in 1825 will shortly bc republisheti with an
introduction by Dr. Green giving suait account at thet ally
literatuare andi work oftthe society, iti rceèrencc te past andi
prescrit Christmîas books.

TiE î-ia etf IlDelta," avho bas long surrived the gentle
author eof'- CaIsawappy"; Pret. C. G. Cobet cf Ltyden, editor
ef Il MoaImosync," tic tirst Grcek schoiar in Europe, a man et
genius as irili as a scholar, aad Pcrcival Leigh, the oldtst
member of the ti-i 'h staff, <ied tec:cntly.

Titi. Rtv- J. W. K ng, of New Kilpatrick, attributes the
nîcan prov-ision offretid Scottish uuiversities by the netv Act ta
their disunsion in prcscnting their claims ta goerrnîcot. Mlr.
JA. Campbell, M.11,, says iliaaî if tht commission recomnicnds
alarger grant lie hias ne daubt il will bc gi-en.

Tim Duke anti Dîtcless cf Fife have entertaineti the
,xhneof the schaol chîltiren eofhBanff andti Mactinif sicake
tnti fruit saîrees, the chltiren thcmselî-as contributing touch af
the programme an sangs and rectatiens. The boys' brigade
fornîcti the guard et hanaînt af the distinguished hosts.

TIIE Re.J.S. 4bcdland, Haversteck HilI, sought torecaver
tram tht Universal Stock Exchangec Company zoooa lest in
speculations. The judgc nan-sutcd hlm on the groundtd aat
the transactions werc niai real cnes, andi refuseti calts ta tht
derendants, cmarking that tlicy kept a gambling hanse

ANV ane wishing in cahiect a Spanish library cao da better
in onc wcek in London thaïs i a year in Madridi; and the
student of Oriental literature will fir.d mare cf it in thteanma-
scieipt depara ment af tht British 'Museum than he coxld ererr
hope tai gaîlier by travelling ahrcugh all Persia ant Il industan.



flbfntsters anb Cburcbes.
Tiui, lRer, Jas. Miller, outîle Presbyleriais Churcla, Nanaaîno, l.C.,

bas resigncd.
Titat 1ev. 1. A. Ross. Mlealoral, lias so fat recovereal iront Iis ilI.

ness as tu be aille tu resomîse is Iatoral wark.
Tint 1îles. D. Gardon, ut larrîstaît, bas rectived a eauIrtons the

Presbyttrian cangregition ah Meganlie, Quebe.
Titt. Rer. K. NMcflonal,l Jeluaered a lecture last aeek an tht

Preshyterian Cluorch, l'aramtsuont, on lts tliards iii Kurape during the
î"'mt sommer.

A YOTF was ialely taken hîy tht Cobdhen Presbterian comgregaian
un tise admission uf tise orgaî ito lte churcît service. Tht rate aaas
almash unanimiususin faveuoruo!sit.
PM Tuei Rer. A h buison, ut Parti, lia'. reccived a cal' troinDon.
dalk and \'enlry in tlie l'reslîytery af Orangeville. lits induction
takes islace omslise 29tlî insi-

Tua tBarrie h>eslyîeryantilus lasi nmeetimng sustaineui the calîs sadle
la Rer. Mr.hIewiît anti 1-e. 1). Itunean by tht cangregatians a!
First Essa and Bhurns' Churcht. anal Tateithans andl Beelun lies.
pectively.

A N EIV Presbyttriait Cburch ah Clegg's Stationi in Soutbern Mani
luba was apened Sutillay t tek hi>thte1ev josep'h ligg utf %Viipeg
A good collection was îaken uit anlI the prospects are excellent. Tht
Rev. Satiueul Polsoni b lasior.

O.N Tuesday eveniig, uqtlA mt., a nmeeting u! tise cangregain ot
Knox Church, Cannmmgton, aas lhi,,rsdd'ry eIl. D. C.
Jobnstun, muderator of Sessun. lly a a-.îîe outhue congregation il
was agreetu ta end a call1 tho Rea. C. J. Camertun, probiatiunca

Tina Ayr Accorder says:. The ieccure by Mi. Thios. ualioway in
bcanle>. Sîreet iturcli on Wednesdlay aught iras tu-cl .aterded and was
quine a trua t Laitsing tise great pisysmai duasab)ilities under whmclu
bc labours Mr. Gailaa>'b abilia % a a pulicu speaker andl educaîor
aie wondertul.

Tuit R1ev. W. J. De>., aifhLrskimîe Clsurch, bas been invîteal hînîbto
Sudbury anal taSt. Paul's Chorcis. Siiteat. Tise h>estytery a!fhIain-
ilIon isas agretal ta consider tht Sîmîttue catI ai a mneeting la bc held
an December Io.

TuîK 1ev. W. R. Noînsan, sent out last sommier b>. tht Fiee
Churais Colonial camiaece t Warwick, Binituda, is provang an
tarnest and acceptable anînisier. 1ev. J. A. Suterlandl, wiso was

sent out last )-car ha tiseIlialitax Il>rsîytery ta labsoor ah Hamilton,
wisbes ta return. it is expected ta remamu until spaîng.

Tt: Maderator's engagemients for Sunday services in thteunanths
ot Decenîber and januara' are as follos: December i s, Smitb's
Falls ; I>ccambec Stis, Toronto ; l>embcc 551h. Napance; Dcens-
ber 22nd, T1oonto. 1>ecettbr 29:h, Ottawa. January 511, Kingson .
January suth, Carleton l'lace ; January î9th, Kingston; january 26tis,Stayner.

AT St.Mlark's I'resbyterianChurcht Toronto, lastTlîursday evenistg
Mliss M. GardnierBilubearonsan aifsN. Andrew'sCburch, who bas for

several yeais uffcialeal as arganisî ah St Marks, was îîresented wiîh
a handsome davenporî un ,be occasion <ai relînquishing hec Jolies as
arganist. %I. Jost made the lresenltahion. 11ev. D.. 1. Macdannell
pcesided.

Ot4 Wednesalay. .Naveinber 13, an auxiliary of tht Womnan's
Foreign Missooary >'acicty vas urgznâýcelian St. John's h'resbyteriaiu
Chutais, corner ot Gerrard anal Bolton Avenue, Toronto. Fifteen
members were enrolleal andl tht fulluu îing offucers lecteal : Mers. W.
D. bicKenzie, president ; '%is. R. E. WoodruiT, Mrs. S. Gceer,
vicc.pîesidents , Mc. A. F. %Ilcenzie, secretary ; .'us. C. E. Lee,
treasorer.

TuiE Rer. James Smith, Principal of Abmednoggar Collage, In.
dia, is at prestati on araisIta Canada bis native landl, and during bis

'10outn s will:ng ta take engagements ta speak on lathait ai Indian
Miýýssions. If hretbren un the rariaus Presttytrts coulal arrange for
meetings wisîin tisaîc hounds maîclu ncanveniance ana! unnecessar>'
travelling maght bc aroudel. NMr. Sisth's address s z6 hRobert
Street, Toronta.

Ksa-t Churcb, Winnipeg. has apenea! up a bîanah Sonda>.
schaul an Langside Street, off Partage Avenue wesl. %Mr. J. M.
Mtatîhew is assîstea! by urec eartpcientictachers, and te tiatendance
has reachea! torty scholats. Aitishe reqoast o! a number of îesons an
tise neighbourbood, il bas hîcen deaudea taeisolàl a prayer meeting
eser>. Tiursiay evening at S oclock. Tise opcuing service was con-
ducte b>. Rer. Dr. IDuval.

1%; tht Psiesbytcnian Churcis, Portage lat Prairie, laiely the Rev.
%Ir. Wright said bc would hrceafier devote thue evaning sermons tu a
stisdy ai tisa pionineni characuars and doctrines aftie Ola! and New
Testaments. le, besicles Ibis, would touah upon and! show the ab-
surdia> uf santie ai tht besi knoavn infidel itacbings, dwelling upon
them an cannectuon anith te onderaus thîead ai hetmony wbich
tuas throoghout cverj portion et tht Bible.

Tiia St. John, N. B.. Tdqraph says : Tbs congregation of tht
WVest Ena! Preshyterman Cisurcis met iast evenang ta consader thse
prospects ai tise Cburch. Owang la a generous donation tht chutais
us now fret r iraon utnrnmng capienses and an a position bu extena!
a exilita a minuter. Tht mem bers a! tise Church bave ararked ver>.
bard ai laie ta mecet tisa liaimimms avicb were pressing hnavaly upon
theni, and lise> are ta ha congtatula:ed isaI Ibe>r have ai at suc-
ceceda.

AT tise nexî meeting ot h>rsbylery, Dccmbe t 3d. a canterence
wIl bcehala in tise aternoon Sti.4 p.m., on - Faits, ils Nature ana! ils
Resulîs," the diicussion ta bc alsenealb>. Rer. R. P. MeRs>', ai
Iarkdale, andaiStS p m-, on 1'Payer- meetings, " tht tapie ta bc in-
troduccal hi>. er. WPlatterson. ai Coolc's Cisurcha, cia>. The alte.
noon session will ha bela! in tht Lcîure.îoaniafS. Andrew's Chutais,
aves, ana! tht evening session an krskine iso:ci. Tht publie are
cordially invitea!.

TMIE RCV. C. 11. NMeDonala of TForahl was presente'l its a seal-
s1in cap, an tht tva o! bis departut for Winnipceg, on Saturday itelr,
by tise yaung men at tise 'tsba'tetian Cisurcis. Tisa peesenitation avas
accompanitzi an tri addletsexpressive ai gond feeling andl appreci-
atian ai bis services andl inacresi in thiai li:bahi 'Mr. NMcD.nald te.
plied, exptesingiimslt as jarticularly pleaseal ai tise gaod wishes oi
thse ycung men*roi the Churcis.

AT Claver 1h11, aon Tuiiay, tht sots ansi., tht Rer. MIr. liewîlt
was inductea! inta the pastoral charge ai First Essa, *Ilern's and alDnss
Churchies. Tise îes. F. Smith, of Bradford, aras appoinitetapicach
tise sermon, the llRv. J. I.ciehntan, ai Angus, ta adaltess tise ministev,
tht 31er. J. Carsweil teaailress tise cangrregation, ana!tise Rer. J.
Cçç.hrane luoj uesiaha. Althu.igh a % cr>- rainy day tllciee as a fait con-
gregalion to ucîcame tht ncwmimnisier.

Tiit. lIta. Donald Tait delîsceea a mosi interesting and! instruc-
tive speemal sermon fut youne men an Chalmers Cituarh, l'bac., hail>,
dtpiçiing tise dangers tu arim,.hthte>ouîi ai the lprescri day arcta.
posea, auch as sitmpranre. unritalnesca, d4shunesi>., evil tom-
pan>.anctimpure itratu:c. ie adristal averyynung man ta euliate
tcading, but readmng a gowl casaf houks.Ie aiso dacît an tise
importance ai parents maiking iait homes mate attractive anal on
tht salut o! Young tn's Chritian Associations.

Am::tar4G meqargding the zrensval cf Knox <.ollege mas helal un
Toronto ast week. Amusgibrîthscpresciwat S.1ic Adam WiVlson,
William DMatr. Gtafîon, Alderman Voces, Ilugis Crane, J.
J. MeKecnney andi 1- . . .nere.îs. Sir.Açlain Wilsonrtead a dirait
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of fie bill 10 be brought belote the Legisiature in reference 10 expra.
priating Knox Cullege, and il was decided t0 gel ail signatures tuuflic
petîtiun at as carly a date as possible, and to mccl next Thuriday and
report progrcss.

ON Sabbath, loth inst, anniversary services %vcre hold in Kintyre
Churcb. The Rev. J. A. Mlurray of ,î. Andrew's t.burch, Lonci'<i,
preaclied miorning and evcning able aind appropriaite sermions o0 Iarge
audiences. On tbe Monday evcning fallawing atter short and pr te-i-
cal address by Rev. Messis. Frater and Brtistol, of Rodney, Mr.
Mlurray dclightcd an apprecialive audience with an lîour's sketch of
lus travels in the old world The choir aidcd nmuch in enlivening the
proceedings of the evening wth choice seleclions 01 musse. llrocceds
$95.

TutE Guelph 4Mrrcîtry says : e regret 10 annouusce the death of
the Rev. Wiliam Mieldruii, which took place nt bis residence, %for-
riston, on Tuesday afternoon wvcek, shortly afier one o'clock. lie
badl been nearly in bis usual healtb, andI prayed with his family in
conducling family worship on Monday evening. About tiîre o'clock
on Tuesday morning bc baal a paralytic stroke, and frontiiat fimie
tiii lus death hoc vas almost unconsciaus, a nr passedl away withott a
siruggle. The deceascd was well known as flic estecimecl minister
ot Eiss Puslinch Preibyterian Church for snany yeari.

Tîi c Huron Signal says : The 1liamilton Presbylery aIils session
ihis week sustained a unanimous eali frait tie unilod congregations
of Strabane and Kilbride ta Rev. D G Camecron, of Dungannon.
The stipend promisedl is $9aw a year, with a froe in anse and glebe of
of Scveri acres..Nit. Camecron has bcen a period i Cve years ai Dun
gannan, and in the face of inany difficulties bas dnne a good wark
Il bc accepis ibis call, Dungannon and Port dbcrt viii l'ire a laithtil
Pastor. Ilis decision will ikely be given ai the meeting of flice Mai'-land l'resbytery ai ingiam on Ilecember îo

Nos i%À1 ilsrAN aiN. the incleniency of the wcaîlîer. fare wa% a
large attendance ut mnimbers and adherents Thurslay evening aIt fli
Chester Pgesbyterian Church. corner of Bruadvicw and D3nfortb
Avenues, the occabiun beinil the organizatiî)n uf a cungregation. The
Prcsbytery appuinted the fUluwing Cummitîce, wbo watt lprescrnt, tu

Car out ail arrangements: 11ev CG l. ?Milligan, Rev. W. Frizr -11,
R11v.John Neil and Mir. INcNabab. An interinS sesio was appi, i'l
and services will bc regularly hcld in the new cbutch, which bas l'iled
a long-felt want in the locality. ltic Sunday .S:hool is being woiI
equipped with intcrestini: books.

Tietdeatb, alter a protracîedl iliness, <.21%las. Brown', viféeoffftic
11ev. J. A. Blrown, of Belmont andI Yaroauth, drew tutti. %ressions
af the kîndest sympatby on' the part oftflbe congregatiori. The te-
mains were înîerred at Newmarket, the native pîlace af tbe deceased.
an Saturday last, accomîîanted by a delegation frai» linont, the ex-
penses bcng de!rayed by the coogregation. The limerai services
werecanducted by lIes. 1. Bell ai Newmnarket andi J. A. Grant, ai
WVest Toronto Jonction. Mir. Grant bas ben îspccally regjutsted ta
Ecach abc funea.rai serman next Sabbatlî. Tiie Jimont congr gation

bave grantevi Mr. Brown leave ai absence for a fimie andi presentcd
him with a handsome purse.

TiiR Rev. Dr. Robertson is daing goati wurk in tht iritimie
provnces, and a very genecai interesî is being awaketied in the cause
ai Nortb.West lame Missions. Sablîsîli eventn.g, Nivember 17,
ie adilreised a large audience in First Presbyteriani Cnurcb, Truro,
tht pastor. 11ev. 1. Rubbins, pcesiding. b.) îharoughly ,lid the clo
(jatt emarks ai the spzaker impress the audience raatai once stepis
were taken by wbich the congregation could unuleriake tbcmis:lve,;
tbe support of a mission ibere. The cau>e bas oniy tu bc advicated
by Dr. Robertson ta awaken and enlîsî ta sympathies of the peop!e,
and A i s IcîthIatif i e cauld exîend is visitu Scaîlanîl, whicli lbas sa
many sons andi daugbîers in the Njrth-WVest, si wuuld tend grealy lu
stimulate the interest af the motherland an the greatei faitmu drcis
Huome Missions. Dr. Rob.-rtson's VAsItao the provinces b>. the ses,
has been a Creat success.

LÀsT Fnday evening Knox Callege Metapliysical and i Ltcrary
Society beld a most successful meeting in Canvocation [lit. Mcr. W.
B. McNIurrich presided. Mr. John Crawford, B. A.. president ot the
Socety, rcad bis inaugural, in whichbcbe reated luminously ai -"The
Valut ut Developiog One's Manbaod an ail bides." 11ev. J. A. Mlac-
donald, the accomplîshei edtor aofAKnox College 41louf/ly. gave Ten-
nyson's 1«Rtvenge " wib diamatic force andt lire. Tite Giee Club
andi the Troubadour Quartette, by their brîlliant effirts, cnbanced
the pleasure ai the evening. The main icature of tbe evening, baw.
ever, was the dialectic encounter on the resolutian " That Cburcb Pro-
perty bc exempt (rom Taxation." The learned disputants were
blessrs. Nîcol, Tallîng, Stevenson and MeMc.isllan. The discussion
was well sustained, but the apponerits ai the resolutior. came off vic-
ltiOtis.

TaaVancouver Waor!dsays : On Sabbath the day was fine, and aur
harvesi thanksgiving was conductedl in aur neat littie Presbyterian
church, Langley, by aut much-esteen-ted niister, Rer. Alexander Tait.
Tbere was a fauly gaud attendanc-:, eonsiderîng thaitbrough same
mischance there bad not lîcen an>. announacement made ai this special
service. The text was taken irons the 4th chapter andi part ofthIe Sth
verse ofSt. Paul's ist epistle ta Timotby:- Godiness is profitable
unto aIl things. baving promise cf the lite thai naw is, and ofthIat
whichis ta came." Thea reverend gentleman preachsed a ani cartasl
and fecvid sermon, giving a lucid exposition ai many af the points ai
instruction ta be tound in the verse, and was listeneddtsu wilh markeil
attention by those prescrit It is but recen'ly ai bate ministrr lias
provided haiseli witlî a mante oear ta the cburch and iawn, tlroucla
the lauiabie generosity ai ane ai out oldesi Pioneer, in this part ai
British Columbhia, Mr. lames Taylor, tormeriyr, for many vears, in thse
eoaployment ai the ludsaa's Bay Comspany. Ta show bis respsect for
the Res. NMr. Tait, ha bas donated tla the Prcslbyterian Cburch ane
acre oftabis valuable propcrty in .ibe neighbaýurbood afi.Lanigle>. On
ibis %Ir. Tait bas erected bais manse, but il is still unfinishetl, and
the porand requites taolbc fenced and clearcd ai the stumps tbat remain
on it round tbee dwclling.

Tiiiv. Ottawa Citiz.en cays. Knox Church wa% wcll flil lasi es-an
ing upon the occasion o! the meeting ai flie differci Young Pecople's
Associations ai the cîîy ta becar an address (rom the R1ev. Dr. WVells,
oi tht American Picsbyterian Churcb, Mantreal, %%port the Origin
and WVorlk ai tbe Young l'eaple's 'Srciety ai Chnstaan lindcavour.
Tht Rev. Mc. Farries occupied tht chair, antd introuluccd lte speaker
in a kew well-chosen remarks. lie was supportcul 1».tsec Rcss. Dr.
Armstrong, George NIcRitch'ie. John Woaod, C. b. Deeprose, Clark
anti Whitie. Dr. Weffls, upon rissng ta spe.ak, cxprcssed lits limfasure
ai being prescrit under sîch auspices and then wcîît on ta treat upon
the ortigan, necl and nature ofthtes Christian Endeavaur Socicties for
younr Peaidle. lie saiii the tact ai sucha an audience having astemi
bled was crident that a keen inlerest wis manitesî an Ysotung 1'cnple's
.Socities in the Ottawa churches. le would adopt the old.fasliioned
methovi ai explaining ai liit what thas new mosement for young pao.
pIe was flot. fi ;;as flot undenoinînasîonal an charactet, as cach
branch was under the supervision of thse Church in whieh il was in-
stituied, was loyal ta the work in that particalar cangregation. Il
cama as the Sunda>. sehool came. Thea caential principle and distine-
tia feature of this Society was A13, pl -dge, which cacha membe: signed,
wbacb requirevi their regolar attecîdanci: andi active euoaperation in the
carrying out of.cach meeting.

Tatuaw churcis lest *rctied ai <Golden ,-)ream, Manitoba. was
opcned for divine service on &Nov. 10, b>' Re. P. Wr:ist, ci ), tPartrage la Prairie. Etal>. in tht day crowils were ibc %ela tram Golden
btreani. Silver Sîreani, Gladstone and other directions, and! by the
bout ai public worship thse chureh was denselv paaked in ail pari.%.
biilahforeraoon andl aiternooie. Tise reverenvi gentleman toale lot bis
subject in the mai;- Tise Veat af Juleiece,*' and in tht -vening
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tlhe wards ' The end o ai al îhings is at banal " (Ihl'ceer iv. 7). and
when we say, the correspondent wriîes, tbat il is only occasionally in
thie course ai a litetime that ane hears suit discourses we are confi
dent that we are merely expresslng tht mid ofailthue hearers. Tt 1<.
no e>xageriin ta say tisat the impression lîroducevi will fast many a
day, bath hetre and in the surrounding setlleienls. Not only is Par
tage la hPrairie, but trie province, ta be congratulalevi on having securevi
the services ai suris a man within ils bounds. On the following
evening, a tea meeting was held in the building. Tht repast plovidevi
was sîich as would lead anyaneta say that the ladies of Golden
Sîream are 001 behind the sgt iii eulinary art. Addresses were given 4
by Rer. AMc. Garten anti Rev. Mir. Melae, Messrs. Logie, MItidie,
David MeConnel andi others. Mliss Simpson gave a readinc, wbiehî
was highly appreciaîed. Tht Gladstone chair was present, and gave
excellent pieces, wbicb contribuieti nuch ta lte enjoyment ai tht
evenîng. Tht attenrlance aras large, the building being quite crowdcd.
Tht order aras excellent, a circunistance due in nu siniîl measure tu
the tact and genial temîter ofthIe chairman, 11ev. NIr. Stnîker, thie
pasto ai thie congregalian.

Ï(PCENii.V, in the S.-cmnd Preshyterian Cisurcli, ifuntingdon,Que.,
a social gathering coiasînemotateda thet tlirty tifth anniversary of tise
induction ofi is isastar, Rev. lames Watson, D. D. There was a
gooîlly gatherîng, many pîrescrit heing trains aldstance. Atter an ex-
cellent teta, the assembllage was called ta order by MIr. Andrew Sont.
nservîlle. ruliitg eider ofthbie congregation, whlathavi been called uîîon
ta acî as chaiman. Rer. ivaln Armsstrong led in prayer. The chair-
man, alter reierr.ng tu the t ian Lanada aifso long a pastorate in
ont churcli as that they were nasisgnaliting, wcnt un Iw pass a liglii
culogii upois Dr. \Vaison as ,a nan, as a pastur, and as a preacher.
Un tbeîng called ucatun ta adîdress thse audience Dr. \Vatsan gave as
niust întcrestîng sketchutolalis career n relation tu tht Christian
minitsry. andi ait ouîlîîîc of tue histury ai the Iuntingdun eoungrcga.
taon. lie cunciuded b>"ayng -. There is only une tlimng thaiace
mutch natl, andaîi s a laiger ouapouriaig of the siirit o! Gid. 1 amit
rebulved aa ni>' niiiisrcy hiscshai lie mure iban ttc: a minisaUatuu
ul time iuly S1îmit. Badt if yuu wil paay fur us and in any uther wvay
encourage us, wo aiîl certaanly (tel îbankfisl lu you. Tme as shurt.
L.et us bc diligent. Mr. Flynn, a diviniy msadent, in fluent and ap-
îrouriate itnus, extress:d lits cungratutattuns. 11ev. A. Ruwat

g-ie a reading iarliib aa well rteia-eci, as dida aso Rtv. IL. Gomery,
and Recv. J. 13. Nuir exgressed bis pltasure ai leing Presenit. Tihe
singing was -inder the direcaion af the accomplishevi urganist o! the
church, 'Mis!, McGrelor. *rte iallowving Sanday thse Rev. Principal
MacVacar ut Mantreai, parcacliev tht annivtrsaay sermons Botb lits
discourses were strlking, tisai in lise ovening especi..lly so, being a
stiong and uacamibromsing expubitiuofthate teaching ut revelation
wi'b rceard ta the resurrection.

Tuiif Rer. NM Scott, NI.A., lately af St.NMark<s, Toronto, was in
ducted -..s pastor o! St.Andrew*s Clîurcb, Campbell ttarl, Ual.,on Tisurs-
Clay.. 41 ?)october, at 3.30 ~.nwihRey %r- C2tuîîcisae>, M.A
a! Nurwool, as Maderatar. Tranete was a large nonaber present. ani
the serv:ces were very impr:-ssive. lIer. J.y. 11.1B.., ut Colbourg,
tlaie l pastor. preache.' the induction sermon ; IZev. D. Sttiser.-
lind. MI.A., oiWark'vorîb,. gave an address on1':hl'eslîyterian Cisurch
t'.îlmly," 11ev. E. F-. Tarrance, M.A., afi lcterboraugis, adc1re.sed
tise pastor ; and 11ev. MIr. Andrews ut Keene. addressed thtelpeople.
AI the close the managers presented Rer. D. A. Tbompsun. ut
Ilasttngs. witis a checque for tiiiy dollars and an address expressave ai
tht appreciaaion, b>. bie cangregatian, ofilbis services as Moderatar ai
Session during tbe lalc vacancy. A reception was iben held in the
Sabbaih sebuol raomnt a whicis iully Soo p:ouple weleumed the new
isastur ta the Cisorcb and tht cortnmunîîy, andl parîok oi thte xcel-
lent tea provîded Ihy tht ladies ot tht congregatian, spending twi
hours veey sociably. The zoomn was îaste!ily decorated. At eizht
o'cloa:k an adjournment was made 10 the body ofthtIe church wisen tht
chair %vas taken Isy 1ev. Mr Carmachaei atad the ialluwing enter-
taining andl instructive programme was givan: 1ev. J. lia> gave 10
an:coa fbis ebaracteratie addresses on ci Potter sayin-, that as ail
tise in nature shuavea power, man, the highet wocic a! nature,
shoulvi show i nat ansd use il most for tht glory ai bis Creatoc, mthe
bîgbest ut -a!.man's t Torts. Rer. Mr. Cansecon, ai Toronto, spoke
on Chorals work, uts responsîbîlîties andl needs, reterrang in very higb
ternis ai prais: ta tht abîlaty ut Rer. Mr. Seatt, and toî bis emanrot
services n cburch watt, an Toronto and comimu--nuing bu tote sym.-
patha', confidence, and jîrayers oflis people. 'Messrs. liodgson and
i'bîllip;, ai Toronto, spokec in a aimlar wav ai the new pas tom', thse
latter also addressing tht young men ai tht audience witb words of
goual advice. Rer. Mc. Dowsley, returned mnissianaîy, andi Rer J.
S;etle, B. D., a! Seymour E2st, gave cangratulatory addrasses on tise
satistactory seulementi ai a pastar o! such abilît>. in so short a lime.
Tise naw astorals-) expresscd in a pleasant manne: bis appeeciarion
oi the waîin welcome exteritîtal ta bur. Excellent music was tur-
nished by hybe choir aifIiurnbrae l'resbytcrian Cburch, tht St. An-
drew's Cisurch choir, and by %Miss PolI>. Bogart. Rer. Mr. Carmai
chatl filllt tht chair in his usual hapspy minner. Tht congregation
bas ma'le greal pcagresi in ail deparîments est church workcduriatg
the pat tour yeacs and cit are sure Ibal onder the new relationsipi
ibis pragresi tay the blcssing ai Goà au-1 lits guidance will carntinua.
On tht follawîmîg Satbba'h tht pastor gave an able anJ1 apiaroptast
sermon frum Calassianç i. 27- 2S.

l>REajiiVF.R', utlioe. -Thtis l'resbyîery held a cegular
meeting an Clînton on Nuvemit)r 12a. The remit on tise Ageal and
Infitrn Manisters' Fond being talccn op, il was agreed ta reeommend
- hat al bc nor made obligator>. on pastars and iorceit n issionaries aI

ihear induction ta connutl thenisahves wilh ihe fund." Tise remit on
Ptppintinetioa a general sccrc;ary forSahbathSchools was disapproveal
of. Tht depu:ation on the rtacranging of a certain part af tise field
hzving reporîci, il was agretd thai nu change be made in ctsigrega.
tional connections in tise meantima. Tht congregations ai Egmond.
villa and llayfieild and îiatbany were aliowed la finish Iheir own
supply tluI ne't meeting ai Preshaytery. Tht csîimateil expenaliture
for the year was ssa'aited, and! provision macle for meeting il. %Tr.
Martin was requestea! io continue ta suppîy Chiselhurst. A circlar
tram Dr. Reid was read, setting forth tht suan expectea tram tisas
Prcsbytery for Assembly Fond. Tht attention ai the brciaren aras
caileal :o it, and! as tisa suni aslctd was lesa tian tisai contrihîuted fai
year, nu dîtfculty was apprebendcd in scvuring il. Thse nexttrular
meeting as lo be hcld ai Saaforth in the Firsi Preshyterian Church on
the thard Tuesday of january, ai haht-pasi ten a.s.-A. NlcLF-.%,
Pris. Ceré.

PaxiîurrxaRv oF . it.To.-The resagnation by lIev. A. K.
Caswell ai bais charg ai Oncida and Ilagersvilie wus aeced, toakle
effect an Decemnbe 3 ait. A minute is tai bc put an record expies-
sing the Prcsbyter's alsprediata.n a! Mr. Caswell's tarruest, fiitucl,
and wiîbal succcesatul labours doring bis Psastorale. A ciîl ta Rar. 1).
G Canacron, Dungannon, in the t Prshytety uo! Meitlana! iroin Sltra
b)anc and Kaibride was sustaanedl and dul>. !orwarded. Ptesbyteial con-
ferences on tise Statai Religion, etc., arc appomntea! ta b: held in
Hlamilton on tise tous and i th December z in St. Catharines on ibe
s7tb and uStis. antI ti<aedonia ai some lime un january hisreailer te
b-. fixed. It was resoireal to open a mission station a:l 'indisaa
Centre andlta vaut Watatiord ta set what prospect ibere is orit=s
ing a station there, bath ai the Iota lc connecîca! seanwhlc witb
Delhi. Mr. Caswell wis appoir.îed ta stippl>. thal iel fa ler Jancari
rît. Tht tollowiaig resolutaon iras uranamausly adupted4llWbctcas.
tise. lesuits' Esiats Act bas now become law ; hrreas, notants'
standing the opinions prsblishtd as those ai tiseface offacers ai Enc
land and ihthes, the constitutiorialîtyoattis acst oai SS7, b>. whith
tise Society. af Jesus iras ineorporatel iithin tht Dominion of Cata-
alIa, andth ie act oi <558, b>. which tIsaI societ>. bas been ertdowd
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witb public rooney andi public landis, is still doubtful in tise opinion ut
ver 7 many wiso are tisoroughly conversant wvus constitutionai and
niattonal iaw; whiereas, furtiser, if it soutd lbe decitted hly tise iighsts
rsutiority tisat tîtese nets are constitutioisu., thiey none tise less cteanly
violate tise principies ufthtie reiigious equality ut ail cisurches, denomi-
nations anti sets in lise eye cf tise law ; oatie entire separation Le.
tween Churcli andi State ; and ut a fie Cîsurci in a free State ; prin-
ciples whiicis are untierstood tu obtain in tise Britishs Notis AmeticanProvinces as guaranteeti by tise laws ut Great Britain:. tierefore, te-
solved, that tbis Pesbytcry puedges its nuliporlt t every p'oper andi
constitutional effort tu have thr question ufthtie constîtutionality ut
ilsese acts subiited ta the Suprerne Court o! Canada anti Britishs
Ptivy Cauncil. Aiso, Ihat thi PIresbytery calis upon ail tisose who
look lu it for guidance in mateis affecting religiosis rigits anti lrivi.
leges, energetically anti resolutely, in concert if possible 'vitis their
tellow-citirens ut otîter citrchses, tuetiring tiscir influence ta bear
an tlitir rpî) ecentaî ives in Partiansent la have tiese acta sesu asimit-
ted ; la aid in securing enlual rigits for ail ; aiso, if it bc tounti
rsecessary, te have tise .ceteal constitution so amersded nis ta de-
liver tise pr'ovinces of the, Doninion tram the inteiterence ufthtie Pope
andthte domination ufthtie Roman Catisolii clergy in the admrinistra-
tien ut civi affaira andtet maintaîn tise suprernacy ufthtie Civil L.aw
in ait civil matters ; antinflote test untit this work bas bren accen-.
plisseti.

Pttas;IIvi RV ai Guit.t.îii.-rfuis 'csbtyeiy niset, according ta
appointissent. in XKoox Cîsurcis, uuelpls, on Novenir î. Nue o!
tise committec apî.oinied tet arrange for conisteni-es on tise State ut
Religion, Temp)etanie and Saîstatis Scisocîs 'ere prepatedte t epaît.
In view o! ibis, and t tai st.h cunterences have lcen isld in tise
past .sîtise meeting ofthtie Presbyîciy in January, . 'vas at'retd lu
instrute cciofthtie curniaîees hounîcet anti consuît on tise ni itters
beionging tu ii, andt ti.t, aitrwardls, tisc Lonveeres shossid <ilitier-
att andi make ail nr.cessary arrangemnents as tu tise programmre ut sut>.
jecîs, the tupics tu lie Jiscussedt tise speakers hy wisum tity shouwi
be intruducci, andthie aider in wicis tiey sisould tic taken ap~. and
sendthie saine ta tise Clerit wishin une monts shiat he may Cet tise
requisite nuirber ofteirculars printeut for crculation. A report wsa
presenteti fror tise Carnrittee un tise'chcmes ufthte Lhsurcit,
which, accoruing te tise atthurity prev;iously gives, bail been printeti
and circularerl in suds numbers as ta tunisliîune ta encis tanily
connecter] w'vitir Ie congiegatians witbin tise Loundls. Mi.Ilienry
Narins, ut Gienailan anti Ilollin, who bai passei through severe
andI dangerous sieknesa, tîeing present, tise l'esbytery euttresseut ils
gratfication ai seeîng hii witli it once more, anti iha gratitude ta
Goti 'visahatiraiseti iim up.NMi. Narins returneri bis thanks toi the
synsîatisy shown hisi, andtihie assistance rendered h iîyls ce-
I>iesbîytets ta hisiselt anti bis cangregatiun. Wo'r i1liaving Leen re-
ceiveti cf tise serjous llisesaftie Rtc. Mi. edan an ageti minis.
tera!f 1lit:Cisurcis, resitink, in tise bountis. XI was agicedetit record
sympaiby 'titis him, andthie hope that is taitis in tise tacts anti pro.
mises ufthtie Gospel of jesus Christ waa cItai. Tise Presbytery then
engaged ini special prayer for bi, Dr. Srnelie leauing tiserein by
requesi. Mr. J. A. Vount', M.A., atidre.sseti tise Court in this n-
teres oftise Lord s Day, Alliance loir Western Ontarso, whici works
in co-operatian suis tise Cenerai setîysConrîtîce un Saih-
bais Observance, a!îer whiicis il was restolve teta ender tise Alliance
tise entire sympatisyouthtie Preýlytenî. nenl-rs pre-ent pledgîng
tistuseives te do ail in siseir pu%% et tu fursiser tise objeeli bas su
view. A Preattyterial certiticate trom tise Presbyîery cf Owen Soundl,
transtenrirîg Mr. John Stewart to tise charge uft tiis Prestiytery,
'vas receiveti. Sorne lime 'vas speni on a communication train tise
Psesbytery ut Paris, refering ta the upening ufta permanent preacis-
ing station in New Dundece, anti as tise doit'g sue'voutti affect thse
congregations of Doon andti espeler, il 'vas resolvedte t summum
tisese ta appear at next regular meetingtuortiscir inttrebs. 1%1i.
Jackson statedt ta special services bsai been conducteti for sorne
'veeksaia Killean. After caretul rieliberation it alipeare(t that tise
ra-suît was ikely ta trench upon tise numbers undeistood as btlonging
ta tise congiegatian ot Knox Cisurci, West 'usiincis. andi a commit-
tee was appointei te look mb to te mattci stitis lie vies'.ou con
serving tise welfare oft tiat Cisurcis. On appticaiun leave was
grantle th ie Session anti congregation cf DufPs Cissrcis, East Pus-
lincis, ta have a cal la a minuster rnudeiuted in as soun as tisey wcrc
prepartd. Reports si-ce rendi fromt cammithees appointed ta conduci
tise tiennial visitation ufthtie corsgregations, cacis ofthtism iving in
condensed foirnstise information coltectei tram anawera te tise que%
tioens proposeti, anti most of them closing 'vitis recommendatior
suggesled by tise circumstances. Tisese 'vere atiopîed ansd orderedtet
be readt thie cungregations ta which tise reports reterreti. One o!
tise reporta nut being accumpanicd w'itis any proposeti deliverance, it
'vas îeterred back laetise commiîtee ta draw up une, tisat it migist be
readte thie congregatiors concerneti. A report 'vas readfrtrmtise
Commitee un Evangetistic Services, giving a plan cf pruposeti meet-
ings during tise approaching 'vinter, andi, alter sume discussion, 'vas
adapleti. A report 'vas catieti tor, and a partial une given in, ufthtie
supply tisat isat been prucurcd for tise vacancies in tise bountis. A
letter 'vas reand tram Mi. tGardir.er, tale pattai in Eramosa, asking a
certificate cf iministerial standing tisai hcrnigist prescnttluetise Presby-
tery in whuse bounis isc is ai piesent resîding ini Calitornia. Tise
Clerk statti that hehai answercd tht letter anti tuinisheti a docu-
ment aftie nature requesteti, anti bis conaudi 'vas appraveti. Con.
terences an tise State of Religion, Temperancc andi Sabsbath Scisoots
'vert appoinite tic u iet i n St. Andrew's Cisorcis, Ftrgss, begsnnsng
as hait pasî îwu in tise atternon, of thet hîrd Tuesday cf Janoary,
iS-go. Tise Pitsbytery then arjournei ta meent iiere on tise day anti
ai tise boni mentionei, andthie prucceetings 'vert closedti vhithe bene.
diction.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEA VOUR CONVENTION.

Tiss suovement, sue'veit ittei ta enlist in connectin'ils sue
Chisscis the devotuon ansd service of the yoursg people, bas met
wish a moat encanraging siegcet uf success.Tise rovement is taling
ticep roui in Canada, anti lourîising sacseics are inexistence att civei
isecounti>,. Last 'vecittise irst Ontario Convention 'vashielt iun St.
James Square Cisurcis.

A teinpoias-y organitation openeti the meeting with Rtc. G. Il.
Cobbiedic, M.A, ol Guelph., in tIse chair, M. A. Pennington, o!
Hlamilton, ai tise secretary's table, Rec. Samuel Carruthers. cf Kirk.
wall, teading the devotiorsat exeicis:4, atid R. G. Kirby, a! Totonto.
ini charge ofthtie singing.

Ater singinL, andthie reaiing o!flise Scriptures tise Convention
was ted in prayer liy lie. A. Il Scoat, o! Pertis. and Rtc. 'W. W.
Andrews, ot Toronto.

Tise chairman, in opening the meeting, explaineti tisast iss 'as
th itsti Provincial Convention uithtie Christian Endeacosur Societies
tisas bai ccci been iscît in Ontario, tise laie meeting ai Kingston nul
heiîsg provincial in its scope. Th itsia Society hati heen forniet in
tise States in meelthise rdts oethtie limes, Ita o' 0w lsere are 7,560

j ismitian Endeas'aur ';ocieties, boasting a rnembersip a! 3oo,oo.
Tise hope a! Ibis lime, he heIn, is tisai t is thse >oung peopic's 3ge
in Christiani lite, andi il is thieugis this mentality ci bis Society
tIsai tisee young people eau bet: 'ari.

A couple o! resoltitions 'vert then ptesenle Iolutise Convention anti
carrieti, stise effeet tisat a Prin~fcial Wnion sisosiltibc tormee, anti
tbat il sisoulti adopt tise nuo<el constitution zecommendeti 1by lie
Uitend Society.

The secretary readth ie constitution, whieb ý.-asaklate up clause
b17 d'use.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. W. W'. Andrews asked if any other socicty, such as thec Ep-
worth Lexague, couid corne into this Union. Hie was a Methodist,
but wvas opposed to thse Epwoith League.

Severai delcogates-No, no.
Rev. M. Airews-But if they take thse constitution of thse Chris-

tian Endenvour Society ? l'le chairman-They mnust take the name
as weII.

Thete was a general feeling in the Convention that they slsould
neot surrender the non-denominational charactet ofthie Society by
accepting any pureiy denorninational organization.

Tise Noninatinig Committte reported the fullowing Cunventtin
citficers. Rev. G. iH. Cot>tedick, president ; A. F. Wickson, vice.
presidest; M. A.l'ennington, secret:tty.trelisut-r'IL J. Colville,
assistant -secret ary.

Rtv. A. F. àMcGregor welconied tise deler'.tes to the Convention
on behaf of tle city Cissrches. ilis wcf,ýme was especiatil warmi,
ttrcause it was in bis churcli that the tst Christian Endeavour So-
ciety ini the Province was forme j. lie was folluwed iîy Mr. A.
F WlJckson. president of tise Tjgonto Union, svho took ativantage of
the occasion ta disat>u' talc mînds of aîsy vîsisous of tise idea that
Toronto waç a rs'rn.rkabiy good city. lUl warned ditie tisat if we
have larle opien transgression we have usucis upen indlifférensce anti a
great deit ut secret sin.

Rev. A. Il. Scott. &*%.A., of Perths, replied ti itting terrms on bc-
hait of the visiting <elegates. Tise formai words o! thanks out ot
the way. Mi. Scutt duscusseti the oijects and mesl'"Js tif tise (:lit.%
tian Endeasour Sicieiies, andI gave 50115e suun.t advice as tu ties uais
agenient of conventions. Christian Enticasur, h-- %aiti, is thse new
est cl.atmant furor urvinci3l distinction n iOîtari.j. The îsuvcnient
tsad its humsble origin in tise United S,ates, but, because 1.5srn.
files are f ut Cti andi adapteti tu e reLuircmnents of any landi, se do
weliltu open d<ours for its [rugresis Canadian soit. Bat *e musti
flot bc copyisis of othets' pans Andt in la>ing plans foi cundtsct
ing olîearns furIltle glory oft Cuitîhruglisthse channels o! the
Cisr îstian EnIravour muvement in this %%ovn e tcir.ubt, isumanly
speakiisg, stan t ut frri tise stantipuiît ut Caisadianr q.uireints,. and
do our %vork as Canadian Chiristian Enuleavourers.

At Tueday rsonings tessiun report% %% ete given in from 126 su
cicties, having a total memblership of 7,000.

Retv. Jolin Burton, Pl.tD., addressed the mseeting on Il Dangers
to bc avoided ira Christi:rs Endecavour work," giving as one-the rislP
of youth andi age tosing sympathy with cadli otiîrr. To otwiatc that
danger, he tggcsted tiat seniors andtI uniors stîtotti put thirsclves
in racla oher's places occasienally.

N. 1 . Roger, of Londons, spoke on thsetrelation of the so-
ciety ho the paçtur, thanking God absat thse days of tise pastoir having
nothiiîg te do witb the peofle's soacies were past, and repiaceti by
an age whcn -a new-tashioned tylse ut younp peopi's societies existeti,
wîîh whom tise pastor couttt wotk.

Mr. R. J. Coiville, o! Pcterbsorouîgh, late asist.ant secretary ofthtie
Toronto Y. M. C. A., reati an interesting palier on IlThe Christian
Encleavour Society Inter.denominational."'

Thc nexi speaker was Rev Francis E. Clark, D D., of Boston,
founter ofthtie movement, and presida-nt of îhz. untteci society. le
was recceiveci witl a heaty round of appiause, whîcb was increasi
wl-en he-tnnotnced shah hc was a Canadian isoîn. Tise work
across tise bottier, lie saisI, had rezched iigis water mark iast year,
when the grcatest intercar hadliseen taken in the numerous conven-
tions heiti in tise variaus '-',ates. Tise mocemenit seemed tri take
holti of thse bightest and bheu of tise younZ people.

Tucsday atternoon's seqtion osf tise Christian Endeavour Socie;y
was one cithie test, teing intcrestîng and miost instructive, aillies
cet istening witis mucis attention.

Tise meeting was openeti iîyMIr. R. S. WMallace, o!flHamilton,
whn reari a paper on * Variation in tise Vekiy l'rayer Mý%eeting *
Atter his address a short discussion took place, many mnembers sait.
ing îîart in it.

Mr. J. A. 'Moffat, of Hamilton, spoke for a short tîie on "lTise
l'rayer NMeetint'Commltsee."

Rev. %V. W. Andrews, Toronto, hati a weil jreparcd paiper on
the worlc of tile IlLooke Out Coiîsmitice." lie aticates prînted
cards ot admission to sorte ut the pews in oui churches to bc given
te yuung peple wiso arc flot churcis guers, and tisougbt by se doing,
%if rngera wouli feel they weîe being taken care ut, and made ta tedl

:r.lile aiso thought shaling hantis wiîh strangers was a gooti

NM. R. Il N - 'îigging. of Hamsilton, next took up tise "Social
C 'nimisse,'*at *Vocaing a hearty shake of tise iand with ail
viçitois.

tAev. Dr. Kellogg, pastar ut St. James Square Churcis, addressed
tise meeting on "lSpiritual Power tise Eýssntia1 in Christian Endea.
vour Work." He pointcd out that isowevcr perfect an arganuration
miglit bc, or however nuinerous, it coulit not bc sîsccessful untcss tise
motive power clminc fcointise Spirit was b4tunsd it.

Tise questions previousty sent in by tise memrbers were now an-
swered by tise Rev. Dr. Clark, ot Boston, who did bis work in a very
isearty and efficient ianner.

Mr. G. E. NIcLaugisiin aread an interestîng p:xper on Il Hw te
Prepare tor, and Participate in tise Prayer-Nleeting."

Dr. Clark concluded tise atternotîn session by an address on IlTise
Importance ut Consecration Meerings.**lie tiinks it as tise main
point ut tise work, andi gave a verv fine description of tise meetings be
liad attended in tht United Stites.ý

Tise closing meeting ofthtie Convention on Tuesday evening was
a transt encouraging one ta tise officers and miembers of tise newiy.or.
ganized union. Tise cîsurcis %vas well filted. Rcv. G. I. Cobhite
dick agaîn occupied tise chair. Tise secrctarv read lettets of sym-
paiby and encouragement firom the unions ot lHatifaut, N.S.. Bis.
hsop Baldwin. of the diocese o! Huron, and Rtc. Dr. G H. Wells,
of tise Anerican Preshyterian Cisurct. in the city o! Montreal, wisere
tiserc are tiirtcen socicties.

Tise toliowing effaicers were elected for thee ensuing year :Rcv.
«Mungo Fraser, D. D.. Hamilton, president ,Rtc. W. W. Andrews,
Toronto ; Mr. R. J. Colviule, Y.M.C.A., Peterboro, vice-presidents;
Mr. lEdwin Lee, London, secretary treasurer :Mr. R. S. WValace,
Hamiton : Mi. J. A. Alian, IPerth.

It was decidedte thiolti next year's Convention in Hlamilton.
Rev. WNV.'. Andrews, B.A., gave a short afidress, tri 'vichis e

madie a qualification teolis stateraent of tise previous day, ta tise etTecttia euposcdth ie Epwortis League. The 'vords 'vere correctly
reporteti, but isc aulded . I amrnonemore epposed Ito thte pwor'ti
League as a method ut wark, for tise young peuple a! tise Metise.
dist Churcis shan ta Sunday scisool work. 1 arn opposcalIotathse

Legei n any way it is madie a diisive force or a mecana by
'visicis tise youni: people of tise Mctisodist Chutreis arc withdirawaa tram
participation in ihis grand surge uf earnest Christian work, now
Icnown as tise Christian Endeavour movernent.

Thse chairmzn saidt iat su ft i e undeistoi it, thse predorni-
nant ieature ofthtie League was thse rcading and studing ut the
literatisre in cunrsectiors witis that particular d&nomination. but as
sceered te ibientisat tise Christian Endeavour Society wmasjust big
enossgh taeisolti the League inside et it. lie hopeti. tiserefore, tisas
the league andi ather societies 'venin be intiaduced inic tise
Entceavaur Union, se that shosîler lo shouder îisey coulti oppose
cvii.

Arn atdresa in a spirit et enthusiastic hope toi tise ftutre ufthtie
uînion 'vas delivered by Rtc. Dr. Clark. Afier tht singsng ut a hymnn
andi twenty minntes o! cofl5erSttti and prayer, thse Convention
%tas closeti wiîh tise benceiction.; ' Tise Lerd wtch between me
and thet 'vien sic are absent fautei <'t'aanother.'"
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(;Ot.)i-N IR.\1. -Sise came tram tise uttermosi partaofatie
eartis te hear tht w:isdom of Solomors; anti bcisld a greater-

Question i70. W' have tise rîglit ta personat piirity, anti are
bisindtu t secistit t,>ecli tuber. Wew'ere cîcatet isitiseimage ut
Goti, I"taogloitiy [issnin ouutrbtodies andi spirits, 'vlich are bis."
lIy redtipîon Christ reasseits hi, claims lu ouitlicitons. le makes
llisahsoue wtin us ; oui bodtes itecoîse *"tise temsples cf tise 1 1oly
C;host," tise aisute ut Col, lise place anti instrumtîent for His mvursisip
anti service. Assy imuîrity dt files tise temple out Cati Cor. iii. xG,
17 ;vi. 13, 19 : 2 Cor. si. '(. Aduitcry is a very tîcinous sn-t,
for tise alsave reason, i Coi. vi. îS ; 2, it involves the breaking o!
sulemîsn cuvensants, M.sl. il- 14, 15 , 3, unlîke ailier sins, it requires a
participatur, wb,,se giiilt rsîîîît aisu be shared. In Mats. v. 27. 28.
Christ declares îlîat ibis cummsantinsient eaindntah thougists anti
loouks as%'vetias tlu woits anti tcetis ot unclcanness, Matn. xv. 59.
le anduit i apusties. malte trs.uent reterence tu tis sn, anti urge

upun us constant wauiîlunesb, tise leeping out bodies unden con-
mrol, tise avuidauce tf places, 1-runs anti objects o! tenîptatton, the
culivatiun ut chaste c,nvcr3.ition anti conduct, tise prescrving tise
îîoriry ut otisnis an-I diligence ini hîly usok anti influence. Tise te-
quirciisents andi pruitîuns are usuore fuui1> expressed in the L-srgcr
<Calechismi, wbicis wall tepay careful àiîtiy. lu tbis liaI t hisnga for-
bititien we flul'il "ieness. gluzun>, drunkennes, uncisaste com
pany ; lasciviouç songs, houka, pîcrures, dancing, stage-julays, and al
alliter provoucatitons lu. t acî.s ut, uncleannc>s eiser in oturselves or
cibeis." A. A. HoJze. D1).

îsINu1ai>tiCiasv.
In tise peacetul îeign utf'-,aInn tise kingdîtm a! Isiaci rose ta

tise lisigisi af praspe:sîy lie hzaut extentitts bouudtlsies. madle
tavoîsiable alliances 'vus surruuîntiing natiionç, eucouraized commer-
cial enterprîse, anti crecteti ian'lsome bîuiltdings. Tise striking inci-
dent in Solutsson~s reign nartratei in tu.tlay's lesson occurreti about
ten yeâts atter the Temple bati isen complletid. Soiornan's wisdom
anti tht tecatnesa o! bis kingdaona isatibecome 'widely kno'en.
Mlany 'vetthe visita troin neighlsouritig kinga anti numerous tise

gîtts he receiveti.

1. Tise Visit efthtie Quecru ut Sheba..-It is generally under.
stad tiat Sîieba or Saisi,'vas asuthern Arabia, Aralsia tise Happy,
isoicssni on tis e idS.aa Jutepuus speaks oft-,olomonn's vîstur as

tieQse tEtiipia anti Egypt, andthte Aisyesiians have a tradit-
Ion tu hiis day chaat it Was tise quseen ut th.-ti country that matit a
pilgrimage ta Jcrusalem in tise tinse o! Sutatuon. It is quite possible

ta ber kingtiuun ctentiti lu tise western border ut tht. Red Sea sud
sa migisi inclurle Abyssinia. At aIl events se hall heard mucis
about S sItmsn, the gîet works be hati accumplisheti, bis marvellous
'viarlotuandthie niagnificent temple bc bal tiecheti fur tise vushîls of
Cuti. To asceriain tise tratis otfus-at she had iseard tise Queecocf
Siseba uutiertook a long andt hilsurne journey. Takîng sil for granteti
thia Arabia Felix, this detn Vemen sias her cuuntry, nsi %vs about
z. 5oo mile& tramn Jerusalern, anti .cc.rting toeasarern mortes cf tracet
in ancient titiies i'voulti take about six weeks tao make tise journey
anc way. W'hat sise iati ieard concerning Sulornan hati set ber
îhinkîng. She bai corne resolveti toask hint qjuetions on many suis-
jecha, evidentiy asssong îhem murai ansreligions difficuities tisai hati
perpiexeti ber. Sue trasvelled ssiri a great retinue anti brougisi many
valuable tinga as giftta thie king of Israel. fler canets 'vert laden
'vils spicas, trankîncense, rmyrrisanti rarnarie gums. These grew
aisuntiantiy in ber dominion, 'viici s o-a ne ut gîeti 'ealtis. In tise
tenth verse it is statcd tisia se gave Sotomon 120 talents et golti.
A goiti talent is lestimated i a about $26,2So, 5satisai ber gftt attise
mnots preciaus metai alune woulti amaunit tua vec $3,000o.00 I
an. iltion ta ailt ilis a number ut preciaus slunes, aiso ahitisat urne
plentitul in ber country, scere atidedtiat ber royal giftto thie king ut
Israel. Sise converses: freeiv 'vus Suomton Ilof al tiaiw&s in lber
bear." To iii ber questions Soloirson 'vas able lu Cive a satistacior>,
answer, - there 'vas nos anyî hing iiti[ram lise king tisatihe tld ber
not-",

il. Tise Quetus of Sieba Astonished.-Tise wistiom ot Solo-
mon 'vas sezan in 'viai ise bailune. Solomon 'vas not a ment leanneti
tireamer but a man ut gîct practical acrîvity. lte was a mars af
Crear iearning but hc matie use ut bis wsstor in ail that he dit, lise
palaces isc Luîlt, lise manneî rsn isicis iceconduetet tise affairaat tise
state, anti in ties plendour anti complesenescf iis regal appoint-
ments, tise servants, thse public tsificers, thse mînisters snd cupbearers
'vbom ise selecteti fan bis service. Su impressive 'vas tise sighî ut ail
tise royal magnificen.ce at jerusaltratisat "ltisere 'vas no mure spirit
in ber " Sie isat icanti in ber own country stici marvettous reports
of Solomon's 'isdom andtihie splendours cf bis court, Lut se had
nos islievedt iem. Now se reaffiuy confesses that se is convineet
tisai wisa se heard 'vas true. Su fat ssere tisese reports tram being
cxaggerated tisai uow se admits tisastise reaiity otf'visa she saw fti
eceede th ue accaunts se isatiseati. I"tise haitl'vas noui ld mae,'*
se raya. Tisuse 'vis rernain in tise presenâce aftie king sie esteems

happy, becanse ihcy are pr iviieged Ios serve su 'vise a mun&îcis, anud
thsisa njoy suais opportunisies o!fiseaiing bis wisdom. Solomon, nu
douisi iati spoken concemning thse truc GOc, anti ascribeti ait bis
wcll.being ta tise divine favour. There is a tradition tisat Lyt iis it
tise Queen et Sheha 'vas converteti lu lie knowiedge and service cf
tise living Goti. Atiltt vcnis s bIesseti Goti tor tihe ifts lit ai
bestawed on Solorno)n. Anti now se smakes sucis Prescrits ta him as
onty a quseen coulti oller. Thse mention of tisese giftta aggests by way
ut parenthbasis, Soiomon's fareigts commerce, by means of Hiram
King ut Tyie's ships ufthtie castly importa tramn Ophir. WViat coun-
try is mneani Ly Opisir bas neyver Leen deîeîmined, buai h is gentffli>,
suppose thtia, tram tise time requureti for tise voyage, andthie mater.
iaîs impotet, tisas il 'as Indus. Thse zlmug-lree herernentioneti is
supposent ta Le tise Sandal 'voti, iseavy, isard, fine graincti anti ut
ricis cotour, suitabie tor ornamental puipozçes anti for tise trame 'verk
cf certain musical instruments. Solomon 'vas not ta bt outdo-.. in
tise master ot royal generosity. In accordante 'vitis tastein tusteoms
tise Quseenut Stucis a skeri for 'viat se very mueS admireti, and in
addtio in luthiatSuomon -, gave unIe ber of bis rayai baunty," se
tisai cerytikeiy she'veni away rucher than she came.

rrRAm~csi tvc.naTtfl'%.

Tisent i% a greater, mure gloriau% anti a 'viser King tisan Solomun,
ot wisurn we have heard.

To know 1tlim is toebe matie'vise untu salvation.
Tis nar contemplation o a! 'veiss aandti 'isaiHtbas dont illa

cvery enqurer 'vus atioring 'vondler.
mis anssiis ta ont beart's qucssioning satisies aurticeepesi

'vantS.

1His royal gifraiae imupersabbte. Itso ur duot>ucorisecrteoui.
selvas tai His servrice.
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Wednesday, November 2o, as the fiftieth! IIARRIET IUIMARIJ AVItR.

2 janniv'ersary ai the death af Rev. john Wil! (Copkd fron Ncw York I>n.rs.)
liams. Hie was cruelly murdercd by the na- Mlrs. Flarriet Hubbard Aycr is the youngest
tives of Erranianga, one af the New Hebrides child of the late Henry G. l-ubbard, one of Chi-
Islands. Front the Sydney Ilre.byterian of cago's ldest and most distinguislied citizens.

do~ August 24 we Iearn that the Preshyterian mis. As a child site as extrernely delicate, but se

sionaries, now succcssfully labauring in that brigit ltsait at the age of four shte could read as

group, arc celebrating this year as sthe New well as most children ait ten. At flteen she1 graduated ila the head ai ber class front the
1 erdsMsion ~Jibîlce. Tlhey have there Conveti the Sacred Heart, in Chicago. At
now sevcntcen missionaries, nunieraus native sixteen ste becamne the wiie* aiM r. Herbert C.
teachers, somiewhere about i,S00 native coin- Ayer, a then wealthy iran merchant of Chicago

bmuniCants, andc maiiy thousands %%,li are under and Yaungstown, Ohio.

tH AVE Y O U USEDChristian instruaction. Il lie e nrninitio)nit Saciet, knew Mrs. Ayer as a leader, hecauseHA / OU U E rgan froîn wluch these figures are quoted, the O irwatle euy hlt n optl
ity.lie intniae fiend k po hr as thirg

hOnu oNnimbea £9, 839the settle sanyai Sa. asidnbea. fi po s h
tattejh Williams. friend, nlot in words aloiae, but always in deeds

P E A R SOÀPt.moan te-icliers on the Island ai Tanna. Sail.
inatencJoin the imissianary ship Camdeus(in

whîch lie lad returned trioimphiant fromr Eng- 7

-- -- ~~chase money, which he bad hmefrie
wvile at homte), the îiext day lie reached Erre-
manga. The bellaviaaar of the natives 'vas fr0ont

190 0 0 90 0 0the first suspiciaus, and very soan aiter land-1,00 ,000ing Mr. Hiarris and Mr.Williaims were bruitally
fattacked with clubs and killed, the former in a:

Pnnio jbrook near the shore, the latter in the sert inta;S pecinien CoisFree ~wich bc had fled. Captain Margan, Mr. Cun.,
<iuglamn and the sailors, wlîo had rawved the

0F baat ta shore, barely escaped, and vere onable

ta rescue thie bodies ai their nmurdered campan-

A> Fw 1 1iliese were consumed in a cannibal feast.
M -S ilBeing dead, John Williams yet speaketb."

His narne bas long been a household word
Sample capes sent on aecelpt af name sud full address to any amang the friends ai missions, and bas inspired

one wha wislies ta examine the palier. manv witbiissianary zeal and enthusiasm.j
Since the da-y oalais martyrdum, a'ighty changes

Published Weekly - 430.000 Subscribers - $175 a year. hbave tiken place in these southern seas which, HA£ttR CET HIIAe D Av R.

________bc laveci su truly. The light bas spread frant She %vas then, as a2'aw, a pers i the best

A~wlio Neqits;' ué. ~ island te island, and fromn group ta group, sa impulses, and generaus ta a fault The most

Sfl Ait u t . e c-i c<. lli- Vent paiiolathat alreaflyvearc witbin measurable distance remarkable thing, hawever, in t1ie bîstary af
U IIN$ 1 ai the day wben the entire Pacific shah ae this iuteresting w9 inan is tht lou brFree 131 3t. JasF-i Fr r Iictia .tisle »r1. ïbc i,51;I'. r iuii>,yrr I iveand raised in lo. ýry, site met disâ~ter bravely

frcitlisit ate Ttistiter sictatt-. I se Ftli Dufle114licaybeen brought under Christian influence and and unflinchingly when it came, ihinking, as
.13 il is atrt .i wt ekiy s$î,£s£si..i;s) o£iir r train

I£.~trttatr *,. sr rht. lveaie muentionu thup aper. AddrL, besd eutJonWllasawtiuedhrcn Oroait11ad ocrs

TH Y U H' C M ANON oson as.greatlv, aike byislife and deathi. Mrs. Ayer il a îvoman whose bis 4 Ory wauld
THE__________________________________Boston, MOass.hVFUEN Erea as far mge improbable tban e wildest t

DP%.HU.-TCl' OI TUEIIVLUEACEIfictian ever Illeteni and afwi wn recaunt-
OF cLjîrIM TE IN LUIVG îng the s:ga ry ai ber ie-and Jîow in a few

JISEA SE-.S. bouts shte fa nd berseli, instead af r chin mil-
lions, absalu cly destitute, with tw cdaughters

**It is acomman delusion amiong ail classes ta supprt-ýhe New York Ilera? aid, "«She1' I of people ta suppose change ai climate will cure 1as *a womaf l'~ham auy country ma be praudr.. ung diseases. The ricbi act an ahis supposition, ta calber jdaughter.Y Ta-day 1%i rs. Harriet
adspend their winters in Flarida and South- IHubbard »vprs name intbe bu ness warldF E D EA L L F E ru California, wvile the poor deplare thleir in- as a towea- f strength. She ha. gained tbe

ASSRA CECO PÂ Y.ability ta bear dte heavy expeuse, and believe confidence nd respect ai every b siness bause

____ad_____ hs sa ruldeuio.( ermtt, always tell tbe trot . Her adver-
Thee i n clniae n te aceoihe bh iemns icb the whale cou try bas read,

AssieLs, exclusiveofa over S600,000 uucaled Guarasiatie Capital Oeý tu everj7 wlih atane wauld cure thcm. or wh=~ con- are plain ad trutbiul stateme s The resuit

$10o iahilitics ta palicyliolders. sumptiani e mn amoug tentv fsuch a p icy speris tbe bead

Initarnc ii frce avr 1OOOOOO moase i lst brc yars * population ; or wbere people do flot cantract ai a gr .d posprus usines; faunded
Insirace n frce ovr $0,00,00; ncrse n lst hre yersoverS7,OOO,OOO consoimption, and die ai it just as they do bere. by bier, an ta-day by berg ided and directed

Poliieson he {OMN'SPLA ofpur inuarnceandan thu poula plns. There are many places wvere tbe air is warmer lin ail its departmeuts.
Poliieson he RNIN'SPLA ofpur inuraceandon the poula plans n wnter, and moreecnjoyable un the Mrs. Aye is a wamnan perfect hreeding as

broken manths of spring. But as e ummierj a well-born merican, ultu red and accamn-
Head Office - - Hamilton, Ont. warnith did not prevent yau Iran ~ ing con- plished. Sh bas be cordially received by

stamption n the North, and tcure * rely tbe litterati a monde af London and
R,£sbrAuu Vuî. DÀVID DEXTEU, KX ziRiu Director. uapon iathewnter warrntb . Soucru cli- Paris. She speaks French and Itahian as flu-

mate will not do so either. The c -iain b ently as Englisb, and bier knowledge ai litera-
- - -- - going ae. warm c . 1 f r th %-*ter îs that turc is very extensive.

invalids can ta -e 1i re sitaraodoor exercise.
This docs not t¶rehi y dise« ai the longs.! 110W N:IRS. A'iER AxCCDENT;% .1-Y O3ITAINEI)
but it is alel $t~ pr4'per tre ment. If you go i*ii.*. FJl oi, -riitE FAM30US RE-Confeberatï 0o l teFlorida or ifo nia will be no better CAShER CREAN.

«xo£-to>lq O<Da of wben you ke thcrc . n Florida and Cali-6 rnia peuplev o hia luug disease, and, as in n day. in Paris, Mrs. Ayer, wvile suifering
t bey contracte i thiat climate and dit afili itensely front the scorching surs ai a juJy

OVER _88TIR hriti al a a eavhat you will journey acrass tbe English Cha nnel, vins$ ~ bc curcd by thiat cliniate. offered a pot oi creamn by ai> aId French lady$ 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0Wbat is needed. in ail Northcrn caLuties,, iriend, to bc uscd on ber face wben rc:iring,
AND CAITAL. or the proper treatuient af wcak, and diseascd 1being assurcd that it would do -11onders in soft-
AHD APIAL.longs, is a ifiufcr Jo,,c, constructed %vitb a, ening and beautifying the complexion. lis

U ac on l large court in the centre, aoaied aver with glass,; effeî were sa magical an. irelosta
MRW. P. HOWLAND. tJ W. C. MACvoIR&Ua. harougbly ven:tilated, and kcpt a: an even 1 Mrs. Ayer became anxiaus ta passess the for-

P,~L IamU ~ ~ ~.ieîîîperatore :lîrougiiout tbe wnter. The court 1 mula for the creamg, wliach site Jearned was
should bc large cnougb toafford an abundance 'fnot an article ta be bought. But the aId French

- - - af pure air, with mront for exercîse. lun sucb a i lady finally sold the recipe, whicb (sa she îold
Home, pratected iroîn cold, and in an eqoable t Mrs. Ayer) wvas thetoanc osed by ber beautiful

THE EMP RANC AN 'ytemperature, al cases cold be taeaîed withj and faniaus ancestor, Julie Recamier, for forty
TH EM E A CE A D GENERA grc.tcr success. Connected wtb it there should years, and was tht undoubted secret af ber

b rcomis for miedicated air adapted ta thetre- ivanderful beauty, wbich Mme. Recamier re-
quire.ments aiparti cular classesaifcases, in which 'taintd util ber deatb.

L AA sjia ce C o n atients could spend a certain part ai each day. 1

;L1ifins sCocTia13T irnafe -as ibis teair wold always 1w, i -rI;E RiAT~csIiFi î'EPARATIONSAR

REA»OFFCE:Mannng rcae,_T ROH O ~ ~ ~ burrouaidings b cond:acive ta he;a:th, while the -

4 dici, cxecrc and h:abitisai patients would be Recamier C;-eam, wbicb is tht first ai these
THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDO'WMENT ANDiunder the imfiicdiate cyt ai the physician, and Iwold.iaxncd preparations,'is made frorn thetre-

GRADU TED PEMIUM made ta xinister ta their recavery. sîep cipe osed by Julie Recamier. I: is aiot a cas-GRADUATED PRENIUIK. 1 By încdicatîng the air of thetietssep metic. but an emailient ta bc applied at night
Pan ofth%Company arc mettint wiîiunverul faveur amonc theinsuricz pubflie.ing raam I1arn able ta kecp op doring the jjost befure aetiring, and ta bc removed in the
Special advsntaaes iven to Tomsi Abîiaincm

1(014. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BT.KE, Q.C., t îaP anight a constant hlealing action on tht longs morning by bathing freely. J: wihl remave tan
:nitr ofEdu~tuu. ROIIT. McLEAN. Es., Vt it t)lr. wich is better than any climate lu tht world * and sunborn, pimples, red spats or blotches,

PltKtt:gtýTROB3ERT HUNTER, M.D., Bay Stuc!t, Toronfo. land malte yoor face and hands as smooth, as
HENRY O'RARA, or.Nanaging Direct Na'vcnber r. .1 white and as sot as an infant's.

i -
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Recamnier Baim. is a beautifer, pure and sim-
ple. [t is n3t a whitewfah, and unlike most
liquids, Recamier Baim is exccedingly bene.
ficil, and is absolutely imperceptible exccpt in
the delicate freshness and youth(ulncss which
it imparts ta the skin.

Recamnier Lotion wiil reinove freckIes and
math patches, is sothing and eficaciaus for

any irritation oi the cuticie, and is the most de-
lightfui af ail washes (or removing the dust
froni the face after travelling, and is also inval-
uable to gentlemen ta bc umcd ater sliaving.

Recamier Powder is in three shades, white,
flesh and cream. It is the finest powder ever
trianufacturcd, and is deightful in the nursery,
for gentlemen ater shaving and. for the toilet
generaily.

Recamier Sorip is a perfectly pure article,
guarantced free from animal fat. This soap
contains --- any of the heaiing ingredients
used î inicoùipounding Recamier Creaim and
Lotion.

Tfiè'Recainier Toilet Preparations are posi-
tivêly ýue froni ail poisonous ingredients, and
contain neither lead, bismuth, nor arsenic.
The following certificate is froin the eminent
Scientist and Professor of Chnistry, Thomas
B. Silîman, of the Stevens' Institute of Techi-
nology :

MRs. H. H. AvER:
DEAR MADAM : Samples af your Recamier

Preparations have been analyzed by nie. 1
find that there is nothing in theni that will

Rarot the most delicale skin, and which is not
authorized by the Frenchn Pharmacopzcia as
safe and bene/ict'al in preparations af this char.
acter. Respectiully yours,

Tuio.i.s, 13. SrtiLL.t.IN, MSE., Pu.D.
If your druggist does not keep the Recarnier

Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him
order for Vou, or order yourseif froni the Ca-
nadian office of the Recaînier Manufacturing
Company, 37 & 37 St. Paui's Street, Mont-
rei. For sale in Canada nt aur regular New
York prices: Recamier Cream, $i.5o ; Re-
carier Baim, $t.5o; Recainier Math .and
Freckie Lotion, $t.5o; Recamier Saap, scent.
ed, 5oc.; unscented, 23c.; Recamier Posvder,
large boxes, $i.oo. Srnaii boxes, 50c.

A LE rTER FROJI DR. HANS VONV
1?UL-OI

The Knabe Pianos, which i1 did net know
before, have been chosen for my present Con-
cert tqur i the United States by mv lmiprcs-
saria, and acceptcd by me on the recammen-
dation ai my friend, Ileclistein, acquainied wvith
their nierits. lad 1 knosvn these pianos as
now 1 do, I woùid have chascn thern by myseif,
as their sound and'îouch are more synmpathetic
ta my eart and bands than alailiers of the
country.

D9R. H.ANS VON liU.ONw.
New-York, April 6, i8S9.

Ta Messrs. WVm, Knabe & Ce.

* oapRe!

Tablespoonfil -of Pearline.
IŽ. ail of Water

And you have the best and qu ickest Ineans of %%shiing and
cleaning, Directions for easy washing on ev'ery package.

". Why is Pearline so largely iîhitated?
Why do these iinitators invariably select naines ci.ding
in -INE ? \hy,,are they compelled to peddle their
.oods froîn house to house-use decePtion, faluluod,
~fferpie, daim that their powders are as gocd atet.sTi s .. PAL

fearline, etc., et. hsi h:PAL E i; the
best-niever fails-never varies-lias no eqtial-;iid is
as hiarnless as the puirest importcd castile soap. SoId
everywvhcre. Millions now use it.

HIEATIN G
HlOT"WATER, ROT AkIt ORSTE AM.

Ih coznection with our Foundry, -494 King
Streett West, we have establishè*d a most complete
Ileating Department, in organizing whica we have

~ crefulto secure Competent Engrine,,rs foir the
sev&albraches, id are now prepared to under-1

take the heating of any class of builing ivfth
Water, Air or Steain «iyincr ail reasomnble guar-,

antee of satisfactioîi'tôo ér patrons.
We shall be pleased to fwnislb. estinmats.

THE E~'} GU.RNEY Co., JJTD.

R. n R.-RADwAY58 READY RELIEF
C l,,Cotigh,à, Sore 'riroat, Infltienra, Rilan,îot hettrtaiin, Ncur:slgia, ilcarltrcle, L'tlttl e, Abiliin,

mUEnSIIE 'RS PAINS [ ws ttîo t mnute' NGT ONE tUtite rdghssle
Radwaya kkesriy Reliefti% a Cure for Ecry Pair,. spraît'. lltîrise«, 1ivin i t c li i, Ct rsIn U1,, t wab the

firsî, ttI i oui% d it A k n M1
Thaira nstantiy stops chein t îexrrtciatingrg at i 'v, i iit.rI r (.,rgbi,%li~ t ttIri her of thre Lutsqs,

uir a tea4poonrul inli h- tif usstier of rw.atCrr ,pl t IS 'our Stistncir, IIetritrtritî
Ne. vousness. Slc cplcse.' Sic k 1 leaclr, Diai rima, Dttel)*,! , 1htri liil'ail i.

FEV R AND i i'.UF curett or al ce t.1ik ; ~ i

Ilý here ts nu ot ,ni l, i. t il l itr turc Peser antAlgue anti ail orier %Malarioîrs. Iititous andd sir levers îali.tei b) .' i>WA'i S i .. )su quik u iks i)WAY'SIý tkAIYiil.IEP.
rlc.2?j3 tillOaLi battit.. sMdibti litt >iula

RADWAY CO0., 419 St. Jatmes Street, Montreal.

AYER'S PILLS,
A YE RS neit directiv ti tiretcdigste i.VER'S it îs-v s,ît'itafrî tutti

Pl .LS oraîg:it, ~i*tt~ lwa L î:lth. IAP IL. ..S i ,vraî:ttta tke. pomt iui ti
fu tit t iteti lpartlittg t î' i iiitti erai-lie.tItir ittitin.a:ndi li%:ilti:ilîr lfor tfie i .lil'

r:tltingç riblsr:tc. ' It'r 'ills cattîttiti 110 and t ir l cr if rt l littî 'iiî:tl îî
Ittlrtctry, or.uttlite r tl1ligetrti dr itg. 401, , ot r it' et r tsi tîtîti ti s ilkred r ntit

*It tly, tviliht 1;11ti lit thtrbidte :tît(l b:tct. lii' trouleI* l 81itîtîlî 'I t'îtîti i
My ,îtili.lei tVw; tl tibilit : t ibîrdrlt* lcoli- itî:tl' bî'utît i I tîal t. ' 't, tlettrr.

*111 loti. A fIer t:ttJtg it:îîîvrcttirii.siutri tl) gi% . ttil a firt riaiî:t. 'i'v
wltholt eittI t ritl ed.ivrs 1>11', by tinititIlntiitry u iv il'î, stll ispeedlv

ir of svidi, for otlv IL !U5Vw jv s i cîqil il ttît I u-itl vitle. :î .. i :rt

AVERIS lire fatrb 0 . A YERS cti &-iie oir0fi) rt.î ferA A l iis i: iePIiL.S t liati g~is i tî iitutr i
l l te ît:t'Iloîrir.-(r . 1 crbe î W I 1 t. ;I "tjt'rl frît'.a Iltittit

. D1., Ulîit% . . Il. 4 t1.Il:'%egaail fl ryvls willhiq II tltc>np:iltii, athi
.\ ycu'.ille tfor lsseiiy vr, titt titi -:I- 110r I:r' )t, i >L'iiIr"'r. .o ti r

iitMt t tttii: eti t. iot beents fr titvitIm ~ îe i' îl.tat, :îîi 1 tlli e, a tu
sIt)iutîl uot 10vti e i î ir r.. li r t0 %-c t.4 tsit i:-ttr u wrîI. 1,11r1, vvl' tIs 5 r'

li:îs Q tîeix cî:îhîi'rlud o :tvuirittlc biliotit, îrît î t urIî' l leit. 1l vi tr i 'î. tuid
rti'r:tws eS ctiIlir Io i tin l ts !' - . il 01t'oins ittttli.'ra'.cîiî erl'ctie .-

J<ltisîi utlerty. MNtir'. 1Rofal:td L . iîkiîî, lahlii î %. N. 

A YE R'Slitts.'lîceit ieiiaus :îît YER'Stir1. a-ti ti dî fur' itîr sr
PI.L..S foirovr-iiiiriv M:î j A Ve P iL.LS t'omtît:îiit. Foî- r ittts t

jin llr'tit-I i lticxrrve l te t iecltie iifo z's mil l'ertfronî t is chl'rrrtrî. Iid ',(fitu' a
itî p ise iic:.t, : tti:tt tllrtt,,i tîîhtî". rî4ig lie. hiniter méd'tirati tr'.îi tîtrîlI frît. Il.

and l ,ellttî ctlt a jz vt .: Th.'liv tt av i .i 'at . scu jitill l. Nullinîg
:îltio,t thelt'<tî i hist'ed i i oîîrtisr i trt ,llrîtîl I. to LOI) Itlei ti l Ii lyl iiî,îh le iTi

h o ,itiii tutti î r's ci' f i gis r' lit frct ih, itmc A ri\ I'i A fîî' îtsiîîg toutr
à-t i:lt'act !on. -Rlt~itîou C. (utIZo lrîs iixvs outhlîis tîîrîllet. îî Ieilielitest-r

Laxitilng, 1. Flli'iaist l':ishî. It. 1t ' - Ettr. . 1.Fuîlonm, 1 il titri, N. 11.

A.YER'S PILLS.
i'repar'rh l'y 1r. .T. C. .Xyer1,CoC(-. rssrel. ... Sold bl it flrrrà'gl&tA

THE BEST'"FOOD TO GET STRONG ON,
FOI( I\VA[ 1J>' CONV ALESCENTS. 0, O TIOhI fL i OIUST, 15

Pi, us iRIA with the grcatcst carc fromf'carcftillylsclcucd ieat, itnd
BVN l*1S PATENT PROCESS 0OP -A'itiUal the N'UTRiITI)U.s CONSTl-

TUIENTS OF MEAT' ARE l'ESERVED).

ITVTT~UUYT2'IWAND STEREOPTICONS
*.'E V~EU 'ME~~L~atiord thco ca 3cà 1 tn 0101oroldet1trfaeh.

art, scenre, bM,îory. r<lig J, uritlie a aurets. . M11me, - nIl'art'uvit t'O toui't- u>slaso191 a c t taulr
el ... 0 le -'ý ilnCc..iA

paru f he iro 
t 

Ir YAU sth tn kit.- ho.' Io rder. Ira.'ta ceoîta ,Irrr 'în nt.riîaln
Sent! usa Jour nainre iadadîrt, on .a trotta aîtré la ffft nr

IWcALX tE, ?tg. tnltrii is apel, and -ew 't iit i 152 ?YRULBOOKFRE
<)&ttclaiui, 4t) Naasratt St.. «Y. City. nr

miy the I3lood, corr e l Disordent o! theo
LER, STOMACH., !IDNEYS AND> BOWELSI.

ýhe), tîvipitrate andi restor o a >ath Dcbiitated Conistitution.% itt.iTe oitnealliable ln .&U
.t.ruîlaitsIfllritIOIt Fca3cjfall~c FoPr echildren and the aged 010iYarcoPrime..

£anufactured ozuyat TRO*AS OLLOWAY'S IStab1ehMelnt, 78 New oxford St..,London;
Artir3l otbs' anl Mîricino Vondors thirougliont tîro Vorisl.~X.AWc'grâtis, at thsee aboitaeIlros. diy. between thse boiurs c Il uad4. or by letèi&

SOLIJD ..1. J0 BAI'
arassoeREFi e,,? *J@t.0

u.ui roatrt. ~t ain A .,=d igi. Stitt or
eac n aoea. anti te diri~ ~Uav~~tatedaouitaa. O.i* tiitotdii A1YRIr2o.,-

.flWLT 0..$2 &Ada.td St.itat. reaso. it 0

JAMES PYL
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Eqlual in purity ta th e pur, 4 s alue iD the
market. Thirty years' expenience. t than

over. One trial will secure Your c tid on.%ge.

RETAILED EVERY HERE.

NEw ACADNMY 0OF MUSIC.

GR AND
Vocal & Ins/ru en/ai

*-CONCER T*-
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 26th,

Giwn by HENETI DE BESSE, SOLO
V4iolisuftt, from Paris, London, New York.

iraiated by MinsAlicesWaitz, Sionor Ed.
Rsêbius, Mr. Hssirv Field. Mr. E. W. Schuels
and mins Minis Lansiof.

Box q Resetved7 & Ocs
Seats v' Sea is 7-5 &' 0ci
Cossmert use 8 o'olocl PreoisOly#. Carniages

ordsred at 10 p.sn.

$ 0SARY AD _EXESSI
employetat home tpsli t No.oicit-
ing. Dedliv 1 0imn clecinNo postal carda. Addf'e.4wîtr tamp

H VR & COPiqa,0.

DIPHIHERIA.
ACTIVE AGENTS ted erywhere ta selI
DierIamm s Diphtheru rau Redy. A
Sure and Reliable terms and
testimanials applY t RLAMM,
GowanstoWn, Ontari

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

D#signs andieiaesunhdaalc~o

Wright & Co.,
64 High Street - Toronto.

R ATES REDUCED.
Tkle Standard Lite Assuranoe Co.

ESTABLISHED ix825.
Nerad 0.$çe#s-Edinburgh, Soot ci d ni-

rosi, Cma.d%
Total Risk, about. $ooabao

Fun&, aver $31,000,000; Axn icea'

j.,cýoïor over $xto,oao a dy C m is paid in~
Coma 1110,ow; Invostens in Cnaa

$2,doa,ooo: Toas!Amount paid in Clam drng
oaa a "yea, o'r $uSm or out$5,.

o uo qî la Ottawa Trandn

W. M. RAMSAY Masgr
Y;HOMAS* KERR,

f40 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
1 Ia*4ctor.

~OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
.ISTEÂMSHIPS - LIVERPOOL

SERVICE. Dates of sailng:
nIom From

Toroto ontrosi. uebec.
Montrocl.: f 23. -
Vançouver 4 £29 tg30
Sarnia... 6 June 7
Oregon ............... "12 dg 18

BRISTOL SMIvso-VOnR AVONNOUTE

Dominion from Mont6al about May 22.
Rates of Pàuu4e-Montreal or Quebec

to Liverpool, OabnS50 to 880. Âcoordin
tea"mer and position of stateroom wfti

sal»oon privileges. Second cabin
ta Liverpool or Glaagow. Steerage

#W, ta Liverpool, Londonderry, London
qteenstown, Glasgow or Belfaat. Special

ratsfor clergymen.
For prtcnaTo1 rontotreeGEO. W. TU OR " Trontotee

West;- or 0. S. GZO*8K1 Jus 24
XItreet But * or in <a treIt
DAwTxinma.. CO 0., Gmneral

BIRTHS, MÂRRIÂGES & DEÂTES.
NO? UXCUEDINO POUR LUNES, 23 CENTS.

MARRIED..
At Pittçton, igth November. by the Rev. Dr.

Kellock Speoce.rville, Chas%. Hunter ta Harriet
Mason, bath of Edwardsburg, Grenville County,
Ontario.

At Srencerville, 2oth November, by Rev. Dr.
Kellocr, David Brady ta 1isabella Hanter bath
of Eawardsburg township, Co. Grenville, ônt.

DIED.
'4t Melville church manse on Thursday, Nov.

x4 th, z889, Lilian Agnes, în#ant daughter of the
Rev. R. M. and Ettie Craig, aged i month and
12 days.

Entered into rest at ber late residence, 55
Huntley street, on Nov. x 5th, Jane Cosford, wife
of Rev. Thomas Goldsmith, in her 65th year.

At the manse, Beimont, on the 2ist inst., the
wife of the Rev. J. A. Browne.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTR.

CEiATHAm.- Firit Church, Chatham, on the
.Second Tuesday of December, at 10 a.xn.

GLICNGARRiy-At Maxville, on December zoth,
t II a.m.
GuzLpii.-St. Andrew's church, Fergtas, third

Tuesday in january. 1890, at 2 30 p.m. Con-
ference on the State of Religion,Temperance and
Sabbath Schools.

HAMiILTON.-Meetings for conference on the
State of Religion, etc., will be held in Hamnilton
on the xoth and iith December; and in St.
Catharines on the î7th and x8th December.

HURtON.-At Seaforth, on the 21St LJanutary,

KINGSTON.-At Belleville. in St. Andrew's
Church, on Tuesday, December 17, Rt 7 30 p.m.

LOND ffl.-First Presbyterian church, London,
Tuesday, zoth December, t 2.30 p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday, Dec. zo,
at zz.15 a.m.

MONTRAL-At tiontreat~in the Convc cation
H all, Presbyterlan Colleg e, on the 14 th Jan uai y
i 89o, atio a. m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, at i i p. m.

ToitoNTO.-St. Andrew's church, ist Tuesday
iD December, at iro a.m.

WHITBY.-At Bawmanville, an the 3rd Tues.
day of January, t zo a. m.

WINNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, December ro, at 7.30 p.m.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES,

The undersigned will receive tenders up ta
noon on MON DAY, DECEMBER 9îh, 1889,
for the suppîy of Butchers' Meat, Butte, Flour,
Oatmeal, Potatoes, Cordwood, etc., to the fol.
lowinx insti utiana during the ar iSpa, vi:-

The Asyltsms lor ..he insane n Toronto' Lou-
don, Kingston, Hamilt nd Orillia . the
C, nîral Prison and Ref story for Females,
Toronto; the Reforma~ Boy,, Penetan-
guishene ; the I iu*n r the Deaf and
Dumb in Belleville, a the ind in Brantford.

Two sufficient sur ties I1 rquired for
the duo fulfilment of each tract. bpecifica-
tians and formis of tender can only ho had on
making application ta the Bursars of the re-
spectivýe intitutionî.

N.B.-Tenders are nat required for the supply
of meat ta, the Asylums in Toronto, London,
Kingston and Hamilton, nor ta the Central
Prison and Reformatory for Females, Toronto.

The Iowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. T. OREILLY,
R. CHRISTIE.

Ius.peqtort of Prisons. and Public Charities.
Parllamt Buildings, Torono, 2x5th Nov., z889.

DRESSMAKE'l

SCALE.
The. beat Talaor Sys-
tenm of outting. Im.

&rvdand simpli-

M100S E. J. CHUBB,
Gen. Ag't for Ontario

.426à Yonge St.

FOR LIONTINO CHURCHES, HAlAS, ETC.

ff

For partuieuaradâresa
KU'U& paiTZeSinH Iv@ ,

lMzscellaneous,

POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

Tipader nover mies. A marvel of purity
steghad wholesomen«ss.More economical

than seadnr kinds, ,d cannot ho sold in
coptiôn with the multitude of low tet, short
witalum or phospla powders. Sold only

in cans.
ROYAL BAKING PowDER tCa., tofi Wall St., N .Y

C. C. RICHARDS & Co.*
Gents,-Mly daugbter bad a severe

cold and injured ber spine so she could
flot walk, and suffered very mucb. I
calied in aur family physician; hc pro.
nounced it inflammation of the spine, snd
recommended MINARD'S LINIMENT
ta be used lfreely. '%

4
ree botties oured

ber. I bave used your MINARD'S
LINIMENT for a broken breast ; it re-
duced the inflammation and cured me in
ten days.

Haetsport . MR-s. N. SILVER.

Hailtoil r Staillei Glau Worts,
Cb&cVS4AINED GLAS

and Domic
Lead Glazing and Sand Cut a Specialty.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
la Jehn 149. N., . Uaumiste, OUi.

IREGIJIL&IgtE
The Bowels Bile,

andBlod.
CRES

10 C0stîý0tî*oBg'ousj
nc.sç a/i ood Hu-

1r aint,

IEBr '. ou.di-

WAT1'ORD, ONT.
My daughter, after a severe. attack o7 Scarlet

Feyer. was compietely broken down. 1 spent
hundreds of d, ilars in doctorsý buis, vith but
litîle satisfaction. Before she had takenone bat.
tde of Burdock Bîood Bitters there was aremark-
able change, and now she ks entirely cured.

MRS. HassasToN.

Trumpet, Whý '< Rein.[
For a Present for a Bqr it

Cannot be Excelled

HOBBY! DURABLE!l,,PRÈ1TY
Neatly pcdadsetxpress paid fr ONE

DOLLAR.Address,

SAMUEL KIRBY,
Masufa-turer of Bel/s, Toys, etc.

1 MIDDLRCTOWN, CONN.

E 1IAS ROGERS & O)'Y,

[NOVEMBER 27th, 1889.

G ORDON & HELLIWEL~
vr ARCHITECT.

*6 KING STREET EAST, . T0

W M. R. GREGGI
ARHITECT 9j

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

D R. A. B. EADIE,
HOMEOPTHIST,"4ýý

127 CHURCH STREET, TRNT
Opposite the Metropalîtan Church.

97 CARLETON ST., - -TORNTO.
Bridgeworlc, Gold and Porcelain Crowns

specialty. AV Telephone NO. 3031. «U

% ]q jrao> 8 A.. M. TILL 10 P. M.
4  Qio 6rYtreet West, Toronto.

wNUSIBER tXi.)

H ENRI DE BE SE,
Formerly Professr at » ~ servatory

of Music, w r4eeive.

Pupils for Violin or PI&noforte,
Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Methods.
129DLOUB-~TUBihT, ]KART.

c. P. LENNOX, DENTIST
VONGIE ST. ARCADÊ,T' a afM/ç

The new system of teeth without
had at my office. Gold Filling an t'*wniI
warranted ta stand. Artificial Teo< on al th
known bases, varying an price from $6 eR« set.
Vitalized Air'fo pile xrato.Residence
40 Beaconslield Avenue Night cails attendej
ta at residence.

J. D. TYRREL, MAD,
Homoeopathlo Physielan.

SOeciatss: Chronic Di es an bAiss&es ai
Wamen.

Consultation Rooma: 9cq 1 Eht o~ur
from xIIa.m. ta 3 p.m. -

Telephone -. 1 707-.

RESIDENCE, D'ARCY STREET.

Mscelaneons,

A skin of beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BxRAUTIIER

Purifies as weIl as, beautifies the skin. No
ather casmetic will do la. Removes f'an, p impies,
freckles, moth.patches rash and skia disoases,
and every blemish on beaut , and defies detec-
tion. It bas stood the test ao'37 years. and laso
harmless we taste it to ho sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept no counterfeit of similar
naine. The distiaguiahed Dr. L. A. Sayer 'nid
to a lady of the haut ton (a patient>: As you
ladies wilI use them 1 Irecommend 'Gouraud's
Cream' as the least harinful of ail the skin pre.
paratians." One bottle wilI hast six months,
using it ever day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
moves su r7 uous hair without nuytth
ikin. FRED» T.~ HOPKINS, ry rtar 4
Bond Street, runîng through ta Jain Office 7
Great oe tNe r.Fo sale b y ail
druggit n ac goidaesthraughout
the 'Unie tts andadE pe. &WBe-
wsre of base imitations. $z,ooreti rd for arrest
and oroof of mvy one selli the ça.

'iI.1

KABE/O2FORTES
t4N QUALLED'> 

E

TN U%,ORKMANSIP& DURABILITY.
W]IRL.I:uKNABH A&<Jce,

BALT IMORE. 22&snd 24 Eat Baltimore Street.
NEw YoRîC, 148 Fifth Avenue.

WSHINGTON, 817 Market Square.

80mur for pour Homne, Choir and School

(0 nalvatiol?,
Containing " ayer,"~ "Papa, Came
this Way,' ands arte
ruses sung inC s nion li 1pggs

Price 8YAMus 25c. and
Prices Muî c00m RS, D

LWILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER, TORONTro

M

The IBRT LG
CHUROH

'E[NK'S Patent Roest,.,
Gai orOigvcMost veW«=

"Or Chrg htinoW'

Dn dlJ&rd~

< u ranf t

Wsslnlife oun ,vapefo
el ole l, Sts.

CLINTON ~ MENEELY BELL COMPANY BRNEUMONIA
~U~CE0ASUPRIOHGRRE S * COUGH.

Ch &h, Chime and Sehool BeoUs.

MNELY & COMiPANT
Ne Y., BEILS
pf ~'Vto the public ah1826. C C a l.choolroAa

* and er sliaa so. Chimes andI>vap

'IJJ<~L ~PARALLEL PEDITION.
Ch h Oh o eauifly ritd u e sized andcae
Cat edaer. EspecMM. iaîiy cdfor Desk, Pulpi

tion and Sceypurpase. '0ning teAuthariicd
au ~'aî.. pries mnd Reviscd Versions o Id mnd New Tesaannins nparallel columnR ces on the outsideNElob, M * ;~ nas~ of each page rude Concordance, the

ibi h ~ Pi n in imetre.
__________________________ Aiericau jYerecce, panel,

gilt title, *Itedge......... a@,5OU ETE BEL UNR. .. mNereeeeq raised panels,an
Bell.oftpure an n rohea is ................. fl

AjIR OYVSICS-409 YOD 0 St. ;ïgfange h oole, Fire , .m'ey 2105c, ondnlatiu l
378 Que St. West, and 274Qiiocn t. Cast. WARRAN 1%ý u ee. Levant DIerece, antique, O0foP

Yapus AND BRANdE u VVicas: - Eqianade & JANDUZEN &r". CIncoloa.stOStyle............................... go00
Bast, issu »orkeloy St.; Esplanade, bot off _________________

chihs ahrtSt., noarly opposlttFroni Also Faauily Bibles in iz4 varieties, containi«i
CsSt.; atuat01 OTRE, or THI KNCiC.~'<j,'~eîîut doe

St.I hves»u~tte, Ç n &y aHrm 3« EXÉM ]Peamus.
lesu urf3oe q"gteme 4

tl 119 SAPE TO VUSE Preeéea 0 L tCpIlnI
larW'.wdvs met OW. m Itiono ne eyT lonait SPecia1 duCeMents to Agents.

She ous d .. funlshd. ade ermaent C. BL4CKETT ROBINSON,

PAEN"& mtotBNS, bqminse, assi
mad mema. m tshe m.adb.s-

Od byTlisus<M"OàI"le $niv..

TAR&TOL91
1

1


